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D e a t h  F o r
H i t s  M o t e l
Die On B.C.
OIL FATAL FOR WILDLIFE (AP Wireplioto)
Pain Bains, 20, works in 
the bird hospital of the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals a t House- 
hole, Cornwall, Ehgland, re ­
moving oil whieh Saturated 
leathers of guillemots and 
corm orants after oil tanker 
wreck off British west coast. 
Experts estim ate m ore than
15,000 gulls, corm orants and 
other sea birds have died and 
another 30,000 trapped unable 
to fly because their wings 
were, clogged with oil spread­
ing from the ship wreck.
Two Kelowna people died 
W ednesday following motor ve­
hicle accidents in ,separate 
parts of the province. ,
Kiiled when the car in which 
he was riding plunged off the 
highway into a ditch, shearing 
off a power pole near Prince 
George, was Syd Shussel, 24; 
well-known form er junior hoc­
key p layer in Kelowna.
Another occupant of the car 
identified as D aryl Moon, 23, 
of G rande P ra irie , Alta., w as 
also killed in the accident while 
a th ird ,' unidentified occupant, 
was reported  in critical condi­
tion., , ,
Details on who was driving 
the car were not released,, but 
reports said M r. Shussel, the 
.son of M r. and Mrs. W. F  
Shussel of 2901 Abbott St., was 
a passenger.
The accident occurred about 
12:25 a.m . W ednesday morning.
A graduate of Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, t h e  popular 
young Kelowna m a n  h a d  
only recently moved to Prince 
George on a transfer with the 
Canada Safeway Ltd. store in 
Kelowna.
He was goaltender for the 
Kelowna Buckaroos when the 
club was form ed in 1962 and 
played with the team for two 
seasons.
He is survived by his parents 
and brother, J im  in Kelowna
and a sister Betty (Mrs. David 
Kozbris) who caimelled plans 
to move to A ustraha when lear­
ning about the accident.
The other m an killed, was 
Daniel Cavani of 1396 Cherry 
Crescent, Kelowna, who was 
driving a car involved in a col­
lision with another in Surrey. 
Royal Canadian Mounted
Sighted Yet In TV Strike
NEW YORK (A PI—Union of-w ere other well - known news-
cials and executives of tiie four 
major U.S. lelcvi.sion and radio 
networks have been summoned 
to Wasidnglon Sattirday by fed­
eral m ediators in efforts to .set­
tle a strike against the net­
works.
There appeared to be little 
likelihood of a settlem ent be- 
lore then. Alfeeted are  NBC, 
ABC and the Mutual Broadcast­
ing S.N'stem.
Chet Huntley, defying a strike 
by the 18,0(10 - m em ber Amerl- 
lan  Federation of Television 
and Kadio .•\rtists, went it alone 
Wednesday on his evening news 
report for NBC.
David Brinkley, the other half 
of till' NBC news team , stayed 
away from his microphone in 
Washinnton. He refused to cross 
a picket line.
Thi' strike ovi'r wages and 
commercial fees, the first na 
tional one in Al'THA’s history, 
was calh'd at U a in, EST Wed- 
luv.day in behalf of alxiut 100 
local on - the - air newscasters 
whose m immums cm rently  ex­
ceed SI 1,000 a year, Most net- 
worli St.Us, some of whose sal­
aries I ang(< upward from the 
SIOO.OOO level, suiil)orted the 
strike, as m em lx'rs of Al'TUA 
( ven though they luul reached 
an agreem ent last January  
Ml.^^inK from the TV screens
One Kamloops 
Step Closer
K \ M 1 . 0 0 P S  C P '  T h e  a m a l -  
g a i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  i it, ' '  o f  K a m ­
l o o p s  a n d  t o w n  o f  N o i t l i  K a m -  
| o o i  I', 1 . m u  ,1 vl  cp I' ll i s e i  t o  I e i d -  
1 , ' n t i o u  T i i e s d . i '  n i g h t  w h e n  
N o i t h  K . m , l o , . ) i s  l o u n c i l  g « v <  
f i i ' i  l e . t i l i i i t ;  t o  .1 l i ' l a w  a u t h o r -  
I ' l i i g  a  p l i ' l i e  1 i t e  o n  t h e  i s s u e .
K,milo,n.'. , o iiii d "  as to giv(' 
til st I e.idiiic, to a .similar Itvlaw 
W. O n ,  d.d
‘I li. |0\ I I 1 1 1 .  1 lo be helit
.loiK' 0 .Auoilkaiualion would 
lesult in a new. eii> of K am ­
loops with a londiilied imiHila- 
lion of :M f.1.5
Sergeant Slain 
In Arrest Attempt
( l i b  A l b '  ' \ l "  A p o l i c e
 ̂ .«Stt w .t s  s l ,e , t  t . i  d e a t V l  W e s l  
rie-dii' nictit as he Bttem|it<x1 
to a ;- ' ,t u gunm an .d ter nn 
iiti'.i I !i ! < A woman with tlie
w.is I'. liodf-it lu fOiultuT 
l«iln eoiae Spt (ierald Doll, 34,
, u, ,| 1., t,. I. e ' I a - *. 'I 1 io O' 
. . f t .  1 w I I !,(•
K . lU £ « t . i ' t.
casters .such as Walter Cronk- 
itc of the Columbia B roadcast­
ing System and Ottawa -, born 
Peter Jennings of the American 
Broadcasting Co.
With executives and suirervi- 
sors filling m for televisiim per­
sonalities, the strike did not 
appear to have significantly af­
fected |>rograms on the first 
day.
The striking union said Hunt­
ley was liable to suspension or 
possibly expulsion,
"I would hate that, but this 
is the end process of a 30-ycar 
cohviction that AFTRA is not 
qualified to act as the bargain 
ing agent for news broadcast 
e rs ,” said Huntley. “ I will not 
allow that convietion to cave in 
on a given night."
Huntley called AFTRA "a 
union of singers, actor.s, jug 
glers, disc jockeys, announcers 
and every other type of per 
form er."
(Continued on Page 7).
Sec: TV STRIKE
Vigilantes Ride Near Kamloops 
On Hunt For Mustang Rustlers
K A M L O O P S  (CP) — 
Vigilantes are riding the range 
In the Nicola Valley ne.ir this 
.'outh central U.C, city in an ef­
fort to .stop a gang of "nms- 
tangers" who they say are kill­
ing th(> last wild horses in the 
province,
John Hussey of I/iw ef Nicola 
said Wedne.sday he organized 
the vigilantes to protect the 
wild stock, believed to be de- 
iK'cndants of hor.scs brought to 
Mexico by the Ki'anlards hun­
dreds of years ago.
He said in an interview that 
30 wild horse.s have been shot 
this winter and "inuslangers" 
have rounded up many more 
which h.ive been trucked out of 
the 'a lley  for horse meat.
"U id ir ih is  year, the provin- 
I'ial government issued roundup 
Iterndls to capture the horses, 
but now anyone can take them 
awii'"," Mr. IIiis.'cv said.
Police said Mr. Cavani, 47, was 
thrown to the .pavem ent and 
died in hospital about an hour 
after the accident.
His wife, Louise, and their 
three sm all children w ho ' were 
travelling with the victiin, were 
trea ted  and released from the 
Royal Columbian Hospital in 
New W estm inster.
RAF Pounds Harried Tanker 
To Burn Off Remaining Oil
LAND’S END, England (AP) American - owned supertanker
Kill Allies
A .S|x)kesman for the grnzlng 
division of the provincial land 
and forests departm ent eon 
firmed no iK'rmils have bimn 
rcneweil.
Mr. Husi.cy said both the 
BCMP and the grazing division 
have m ade no real effort to 
find and stop the ’m ustangers." 
He said the gang uses a light 
a ircraft and motorized tobog- 
gan.s to chase the animals 
through the snow.
He said the wild-hor.se herd 
has decreased Irom about .4(1(1 
three years ago to about Kid 
this year,
Mr. Hussey fin t pledged $.400 
for information leadiiai to c o n ­
viction of anyone caught kill­
ing the lior'es. The offer was 
backed by the t'aiiadian Wild 
Hor.se .Society, which has been 
trying since 1964 to save tiie 
imistnngs from extinction.
SAIGON (CP)~Two rockets 
from an American helicopter 
fell short Tuesday and rippea 
through a South Vietnamese 
village, killing three civilians 
and injuring 20 others, a U.S. 
spokesm an said today,
The six)kesman said the heli­
copter was firing a t Viet Cong 
positions in northern Quang 
Ngai province when the m ishap 
occurred.
The two rockets npparenlly 
struck a fuel storage tank in 
the village and turned it into a 
m ass of flames.
He said 21 homes were des­
troyed by the fire find 20 build­
ings wore puiled down to con­
tain the blaze. The village was 
located about, 35 miles southeast 
of Quang Ngai City.
The deadly )iaeo of the war 
continued Wednesday with .40 
y ie t Cong reported killed by 
South Korean soldiers .sweeping 
tiie central const and scattered 
actions dotting the cinintryslde.
U.S. i>ilols smashed at iar- 
gcts in North Vietnam with 108 
missions, inchirling strikes on a 
storage area 27 miles northeast 
of Hanoi.
RAF planes slashed with high 
explosive bombs and napalm 
again t o d a y  a t the harried  
w reck of the Torrey Canyon, 
try ing to destroy what was left 
of h e r oil cargo before it joins 
giant slicks already polluting 
m ost Cornwall beaches.
E ight Sea Vixens and eight 
B uccaneers flew over the target, 
the Seven Stones reef nine miles 
off Land’s End, aiming a t the 
rem aining tanks of the 16-tank 
ship which was carrying 35,000,-
000 gallons of oil from  Kuwait 
to Britain when she hit the  reef
Only a p a rt of the 61,000-ton 
ton t a n  k e r rem ained above 
the waves. The assignm ent was 
not to sink the Torrey Canyon 
but to disperse her cargo, set it 
afire and minimize as fa r as 
possible the oil drift tow ard the 
golden sands of Cornwall, now 
in places turning sludge black
The Vixens scored three di-
1 rect hits and flame shot from 
the wreck but the fire was not 
continuing or spreading as hop­
ed the navy a t Plymouth report­
ed.
How much oil rem ained in the
was not known. Some estim ates 
placed .it from  20,000 to 40,000 
tons, with perhaps lOO.OQO tons 
floating around the channel in 
giant oil slicks.
Francis Raoul, head of the 
French cam paign to prevent the 
Torrey Canyon’s oil from reach­
ing French beaches, flew to P ly ­
mouth today to confer with B rit­
ish specialists 
Some sources have e«41mated 
that the oil m ight reach the tip 
of the Contenin peninsula, near 
Cherbourg, in two to three 
weeks, and get to the beaches 
of P icardy  and the channel coast 
in June. Protection of French 
oyster beds is one of the biggest 
worries.
By ED McCUSKER
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
Delta Air Lines DCfS je t on a 
training flight c a ree red ' into a 
luxury motel opposite New Or­
leans International A i r p o r t  
early today and exploded. Nine 
high school girls from Juda, 
Wis., were am ong the 18 per­
sons killed in the flam ing crash.
The girls w e re  on a ; senior 
class outing, p a r t of a group of 
32 from Juda high school who 
had been in New Orleans since 
Monday and w ere scheduled to 
leave today. E ight of the dead 
girls were found huddled tO' 
gether in a charred  bathroom 
of the motel. "The body of the 
ninth was blown outside. .
Five pilots and a federal in 
specter were on board the big 
jet, which sliced through, two 
houses before plunging into the 
Hilton Inn, across the highway 
from the airport. All six were 
killed.
fuel as it skidded down a rail­
way track behind the motel, 
blistering the area. It blew 
apart when it  hit the motel, 
scattering wreckage for a hun- 
di'ed yards. The nose of the 
craft rem ained bui'ied in the 
building.
The surviving students, many 
hysterical or in a daze, were 
placed under sedation by doc­
tors. Some wore B e r m  u d a 
shorts, others w ere dressed in 
blankets.
Police Capt. M arvin Leonard 
said, “The plane spewed a sea 
of fuel right to those rooms 
where th o se 'e ig h t kids were 
staying. T hat’s w hat killed 
them. Not the im pact from  the 
wreckage.
"T here w ere eight girls in 
four rooms. You could see 
where they took refuge in the 
shower stalls. One girj even 
took her purse with her.
“They turned on the water.
The cartwheeling je t spilled I but it didn’t do. them  any good.’’
NEWS IN A MINUTE,
Bible Readings Backed By Teachers
VANCOUVKII ( ( 'l ‘ i 'I'hi- Biiti h (4Jiiiiitiia B ai.n t-
Ti'iii'tn'r l''t'di‘ration defcatvd a resnlutiiin ill its ronvcntioii 
Wixliicisdnv that urged ellmlnnllon of roininil.iory Bllitc- 
leiiding III KcluKils. The rtvioliitioii. "Iiici) luoiwisfd (lie 
ft'ili'i ntlon ni)ivr* for ftrnendiiK-iil of tl)o Butilic Srhool .Ai t, 
",iv (li'frnti'd bv a 21 innigiii
Castro May Take A Trip To Expo 67
II.W ANA iin itr iv ' Bii'iriin I'ulrj ( H 'tio ni.i' ' i  il
1a (>o 67 III J u t ',  lux fiixt tiip  to Norlli A in n iia  viiii r In' wax 
III New Vork in 8e(Ueinlicr, K)60, im ially w'cll-uiformed 
souices said today.
Halifax Hotel Damaged By Blaze
H.M.ll AX 'C l '' ;\ file that Idoke out ;d 7 l.u a Ui.
eaioixt smoko and w a t e r  diunaye to ttm l /u d  Nel-ofi H< !• I.
fl fi'o I !i .• I,! - 1 • ik« '  i*. ,111 mid. No o!-(' w,\‘. f o i 'i 'l  to
o a . t  \l\’ .xo.i ’hri< w < ,
  . »______
' " ■" ' - r --------
First Uni-Forms 
Being Sewn Up
TORONTO (CP)—A local uni 
form m aker says ho is produc 
ing the first 4.40 dark  green 
uniforms of the unified Cana 
dian forces in time to dress the 
centennial guard of honor at 
Expo 67.
M urray D. Levine, vicc-|>rcs- 
idont of Sainthill-Levine and Co, 
Ltd., said Wednesday the Uni­
forms arc  being m ade in his 
com pany's plant here under 
secrecy.
“The world will see the new 
uniforms at Expo," said Mr. 
Levine.
He said m em bers of the three 
arm ed .services across Canada 
were selected by the depart­
ment of defence to serve in the 
special Expo guard. The men’s 
m easurem gnts were taken by 
his firm and brought here.
GIRL MISSING
Police are  still seeking a 
firm clue on the fate of Carrie 
Stephens, 8, alxivc, who dis­
appeared near her fam ily's 
Chicago north-side home after 
a m an had slopped to talk 
witii her and her piaymates. 
Tlie man was described as 
fat and about 40. The child­
ren said  he offered them $1 
if liiey could find a little dog 
lie said 'was lost.
West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company employees have 
voted “overwhelmingly” in fa­
vor of strike action.
The decision to strike, taken 
by nearly 93 per cent of the 223 
employees who voted, was an­
nounced late Wednesday by 
Local 999 of the International 
Brotherhood of E lectrical Work­
ers.
The decision follows rejec­
tion of conciliation board re­
commendations by employees 
last month. The power company 
said it would abide by the 
board recom m endations..
Contained in the recommend­
ations was- a 17.9 per cent gen­
eral increase in wago.s, but the 
iinion said it wa.4 turned - down 
because of “ failure to reach 
parity with B.C. Hydro crews 
on wages."
Also .sought by the union was 
a reduction In hours of the work 
week, and parity  on statutory 
holidays, proper apprenticeship 
training, vacations, overtime 
rates and seniority.
A union sixikesman said Wed­
nesday strike action “ will not 
necessarily follow the mem­
bers' decision."
He said the executive board 
will meet la te r  today to “dis 
cuss tiie next step" but he 
warned "if wo have to—we will 
strike."
The union m ust give 48 hours 
notice of Intention to strike.
VOTE ANTICIPATED
M e a n w h i l e ,  conciliation 
lionrd recommendations similar 
lo those in the West Kwitenay 
conflict, have been turned down 
liy 13 m em bers of Uical 213 of 
the union who are  employetl in 
llie Kelowna electrical deiiart- 
ment.
Announcement of a strike 
vote to be taken by the city em­
ployees had not been m ade up 
until noon today, but such a 
vote was anticipated.
, Close on the heels of Kelowna 
electrical workers in the bid for 
better conditions, were' the 30 
employees of the Penticton elec­
trical departm ent.
An announcement was expect­
ed this week on whether the 
Penticton local would accept or 
re ject conciliation board recom­
mendations.
The Penticton City Council 
Wednesday apfiroved t h e  
awards contained in tlie concil­
iation report but rejection by 
the Onion wa.s expected.
Luxury, Go-Go 
For The Pearsons
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  cruise 
around Vancouver Harbor in a 
yacht rented for $100 an hour 
and a $GO-n-couple dinner com­
plete with gogo dancers will bo 
the affluent highlights of Prim e 
M inister Pearson’s tiirec - day 
Vancouver visit th a t s ta rts  to­
day.
The cruise will be aboard the 
Mallbu Princess, a 200-pussen- 
ger vessel owned by Young 
Life of Canada, a Christian 
youth organization. It has been 
chartered by the national har­
bors Ixiard and will embtirk 
Friday from the Baysiiore Inn. 
wliere the iirimc m inister and 
Mrs, Pearson a re  staying.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Toronto . .....       .44
Whitehor.se ...... : 2
PROMOTION WENT TO ANOTHER 'I COULD HAVE GOT TO AFRICA'
Cape Spry's Solo Sailor 'Sore' At Snub
SHKI.BUltNl':, N.H. (C’P i--  
Bruce M o o r c was unlnipi>y 
almut hi.'! wagc.s and di.scoiir- 
agc<l iilxuit his future when he 
stole the fishing trawler Ca|ie 
Spry last woi'k.
Mooie, a tugged 23-yrar-old 
seam an from V i c t o r i a  and 
Prince H u p e i  t, said in a 
jail - cell interview Wednesday 
lliat he was “ fed up", with the 
d.4u-iiiuiitlily salary -plus Uiiird 
- he received jis a di'ckliand 
aU iaid (lie Cape S|)iy.
He\(':iliiig for the first time 
an,' appaieiit motive (or (lie 
single-handed theft of tiie 102- 
fiMd vessel a feat of scaman- 
liip ile'ciitM-d by tlie vi'S 'el’s 
o" nei s .1'- ‘'m a g n t f i e e ii f  
Mooie ;;iid ' I guess I was 
■ iv£ e
1 |e ■ ,nd lie had liii|>rd to be 
‘pioinoie.t to the eiigineei •- |o)i 
,d.o.ii d 'lie ( •UK’ Spry, tait an­
other m ill »!>• given the po i-
tiou,
Moore, who rnnnoeovnxl the 
'i'Ct.sel from her cluttered tieitti 
at ne.'utiv I aickr'tMii I nrul s!i;.ped 
iindeteeli->l out of the tiairow 
hait*or, was Tnteneed Wertnes- 
tl:i' 0 . ( 1  vear* fop ttirf:
I ' 1 .e ■ ■ .! .1 f fe ! ■ I • 111
v\ , 4 p.i 'i  d, l o  i .ild lu’ hop. ', to
lieeome a deeiesea skip|M'r wiien 
he i.s released from iwnitiMitiary.
■'I love the .sea," he said.
Moore said he was not sur- 
lirised by his sentence.
“ I knew 1 wouldn’t get off 
lightly after they tried it."
■'The,'”  were eellmiitcs Wit- 
iiam Blandforct Atwoixl, 21, ainl 
William Eugene Jaeltlyn, 21, 
lioth of Shelhurnc, N.S., who 
were apprehended after 12 hours 
at sea in a stolen scallop ves­
sel. This theft occurred shorllv 
after McKire was' brought to 
slloie by tile HCMP.
Botli were sentenced to two 
ycar.M after pleading guilty to 
ilieft of the S',Moot scallop drag- 
gcr Hansen.
H ASN’T I*RI..A!i :iH ATED
Mikmc saifl the \ eiituic \\a'. a 
"xpni of th ’ moment tiling'' and 
be hiid not eoiiMflercfl it unlit 
'ho ld ', ticfoie he left (oi D»ke- 
I'Oi t e.'ii ('■ Mrii ell 17,
He ' .aii he "Knew how to lian 
die lie i"  and explained that 
two week'; earlier he and the 
ves'-el'' ( hn f enemeer and am 
( Ihei eiew  n ietn lnr ho t s.'iileil 
the vcRsel .around the hnrliu  at 
I .iinei .l lUI )' N S -iftet ll'e > tuj. 
110 ' :  14 I Id •' ui '
shipliandling behind him, niciiid- 
ing four years all a sea cadet 
and five years in the naval le- 
serve as well as a trarle ;is a 
m arine machinist, he said he 
could have sailed the Cape Spry 
to Africa had the 20-vciir-olil 
vessel withstood tlie seas.
However, he kaid the had a 
leak alxive the waterline and 
liegan shipping water in fete, 
wiiipped U P  b y  wind'; iiii to 6.4 
miles, an hour.
The ship's engine s t o p p e d  
early Mtirch 18.
"I luie"(\ 1 w.'c: a goniier if I 
did not get the main engiiic'i 
startl'd  and the puinpH going,” 
he 'laid.
XI1.1) TO i ll  i; LINE
He eh e 1 k ed and double 
eiieeked and tied a life line 
around be. waist "so 1 might 
lu i'e  !i li'lle 1 li.mce if 1 got 
w.i' lie<t off her ii ' derk '
"1 ".'I' the h.'ippie't n n n  in 
the "O lid 'Xheii 1 found the 
trou tje  -an all lock in ttie fuel 
line."
A', he headed .-(jutli duiing the 
flC't two d a 's  he sl( pt oiil' ‘IX 
liours anrl siwiil Ilie rem.ainder
l . f  i l u '  l l i o e  l l l MI . l ' i , '  d o w  n  ' o  H i e  
< e, I I ' ■ i r - r . :  I '  I t  ■ I. M U  lb' In <1
went below and then raced buck 
lo the wiierd house.
On Sunday, his tliird day at 
sea, he realizi'd that the leak 
would prevent him from contin­
uing and said he radioed his 
position to the pursuing const 
guard ves.'U'l Thomas Carlcion.
"They were 106 miles away 
and had lost my ixisltion when 
I radioed ‘.hem and told them 
of my jiositien."
HEADS K il l  rilllH llER.S
Moore said he turned the Ca|H' 
Spiy around and began lieaiiiiig 
toward the Carleton,
An Ainei ican co;u:t guard ves­
sel from I'ortlarid, Me., mine 
along: ide and kept vigil over 
the (’a)K-.Spiy until the Carleloii 
an  h  i d and ItCMB officer': ai- 
II" ted Mo'oe
Mooie ' ii'iil he w,i no tlilCid 
lo shipping liming hi. Iliree- 
d.'i' 'c iitiiie  iMcaiee "1 hail all 
Hie piopci llgni on and my la- 
d .ii."
He s.aid he maintaineil radio 
silence throughtait but was Ikuo- 
li.iided In* calls from maiine 
I .olio He tolil of ll' telling to a 
lartio xiatlon and hearing n <le-| 
‘ eiuition of hl‘1 feat I
"I fell .1 a fop ' i 'Mfd iit«,o‘ '
UiHi a .'..lid P.iikgiouod 111 , Hie will el with lope wliile he
anything like this wan ever at- 
teiiiptixl In this country.”
He had nothing but criticisni 
for the Cape Spry after being 
taken ashore.
CALLED DEATH THAI*
“She's a floaling death trap ,” 
he naitl. Her lifelKuitii were serv­
iceable but. couhl iirotiably not 
be lowered in heavy seas. '
He said that oiivfivc oiillngs 
the crew had liiad \ befoK’ tilO 
tliett tiiey had had live liieak- 
doWll'i. ,< r
Mixice’s seiiliiaiiship liroligllt 
two J ib offers. One from Halifax 
offered him a job as n diesel 
liiei ii.inic and nnollier from ii 
Wi • t Co.i .l film raiil he (inild 
liii' C a niechaiiiciil job ntxniid a 
ship.
Mooi I r.iid he had iilanni d to 
accept one of tin iii bcemn.e "I 
thought 1 would get .1 susperidei! 
senteiu e 
Moore’s father, raptniii of lux 
own vc 'sel at I’rlnce Huiicit, 
phoned hin son after he was 
t.ikeii in lUftixly here Sunday.
"He didn't sav miK li," MooiB 
said but hi.s two sisters, Is.th 
voungei, (tiink " I 'm  a IJg liiio ' 
.Mihiic ? aid Ic < .line to Ixul.e-
p.ot ,( ll. l.eiiig Hie fn s i  time I i-.i t 1.0 t Janii.o j ,
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New Canadian Weapons 
Interest U.S. Military
OTTAw A ICP) — 'rhe United I to about $30,000,000.
States arm y is reported ■ keenly i Inform ants say U.S. interest 
interested in acquisition of a | in the drcne is only one example 
Canadian - developed battlefie ld! of increased attention being paid 
surveiUance drone , for u s e  in | by foreign countries to,Canadian 
Vietnam. 'w eapons.
The radio-controlled, cam era- Belgium is expected to indi- 
c q u ip p ^  robot, which cost more cate by mid-April and Denrnark 
than $35,000,000 to develop, goes by August whether they yntend 
into production this year for the to buy the Canadian CF-5 jet
O n U n i f i c a t ion PI a n s
W O RLD  BRIEFS
Canadian Arm y for $6,600,000.
Britain and W est G erm any 
were brought into the develop­
m e n t  program  and their produc
fighter-bomber. The CF-5 is an 
im proved version of the Ameri­
can Northrop F-5.
The Netherlands announced
tion runs combined will am ount Feb. 1, ii will buy, 105 GF-5s, as-
NAMES IN NEWS
Resources. Minister Ray Wil- 
liston of British Columbia said 
in \V e n a t c h e e Wednesday, 
’ statisticians had underestim ated 
B.C.’s power needs arid the full 
potential of the vast Peace 
River hvdro-electrle project in 
the northern part of the province 
will have to be developed within 
eight years. This would be five 
to 10 vears sooner than origin­
ally estim ated. “The projected 
growth ra te  upon which our 
planning is based has been set 
at eight per cent per y ea r,” 
he told the. 27th annual con- 
fcreiice of the Northwest Public 
Power Association here. B.C.’s 
increase in electrical energy 
consumption in 1966 was 18 per 
cent, he said.
District-Attorncy Jim Garri­
son, told reporters W ednesday 
■le
ui- .
of his investigation into the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy. The FBI notified 
New Orleans police Tuesday , 
that a w o m an  in Georgia was 
. reported to have th re a te n e d ' 
G arrison’s life. The FBI gave 
'n o  details. '■
in New Orleans there have been 
th rea ts on 'h is life as a result
5 e m bl e d  by C anadair Ltd., 
M ontreal, for about $150,000,000. 
The Canadian government is ac­
quiring $215,000,000 worth of the 
planes for the RCAF.
Inform ants said that if Bel­
gium and D enm ark buy there 
may be a traffic jam  on the 
C anadair assem bly line.
As* m uch as 40 per cent in 
value of the Canadian CF-5 pro­
gram  is being sub-contracted to 
A m erican f i r  ms, especially 
Northrop. About one-third of the 
N etherlands program  will also 
go to the U.S.
Since 1959, the U.S. has placed 
$1,491,000,000 worth of defence 
contracts in Canada while Can­
ada has placed $1,314,000,000 
worth of arm s contracts in the 
U.S. The balance is $177,000,000 
in C anada’s favor up to the end 
of 1966. .
MICHAEL STARR 
. . . be proiid
55 P.C. FROM ABROAD
About 55 ])er cent of Canadian 
defence procurem ent is from 
foreign sources.
West Germany and Japan  
have m ade initial purchases 
am ounting to some $700,000 for 
the Canadian - developed “ bear 
tra p ’’ system  for winching down 
helicopters to the decks of de­
stroyers in all kinds of w eather, j 
It is m ade by Fairey  Aviation, | 
D artm outh, N.S.
A num ber of other countries, 
including the U.S., have shown 
in terest in this system , now be­
ing used by the Canadian navy 
to increase its anti-ubm arine 
detection and kill range.
■Informants said several coun­
tries, a re  also interested in the 
■■periscopter’’—in effect, a fly­
ing television set—developed by 
the Canadian Defence R esearch 
Board. It is designed to provide 
forward troops with a view of 
the ground ahead and is small 
enough to go through the hatch 
of a tank.
OTTAWA (CP) — A compro­
mise designed to keep aU hands 
happy, or, a t least, from grum ­
bling openly, appears to be 
shaping up on the arm ed forces 
unification bill.
Inform ants say the govern­
m ent does not intend to with­
draw , delay or em asculate the 
bill , but is prepared to slow 
doxVn its implementation.
P rim e M inister Pearson told a 
news conference Tuesday he 
found extrem ely interesting the 
M arch 20-21 testim ony of Air 
Chief M arshal F rank  Miller be­
fore the Commons defence com- 
niittee.
Air Chief M arshal Miller, dep­
uty defence m inister from 1955 
to 1960 and chief of staff from 
1960 u n tir  his retirem ent last 
July, m ade an emotion-charged 
appeal that unification not go 
ahead at this time.
He said integration of the 
com m and structure, begun in 
1964, m ust be oiled up and work­
ing properly before unification’ 
is “ thrown into the m achinery.” 
On his return from a Carib­
bean holiday/last Saturday, Mr. 
Pearson obtained a photocopv of 
the typed transcrip t of Air Chief 
M arshal M iller’s testimony. The 
com m ittee’s transcrip t has not 
yet been published.
on progress of the unification! them to give up 
debate in the committee and has structure  hurriedly
their
read  m uch of the testimony.
I t was recalled that the idea 
of arm ed forces unification or­
iginated with Mr. Pearson sev­
era l years ago when he was op­
position leader.
■ But Mr. Pearson is said to 
have been im pressed by Air 
Chief M arshal M iller’s evidence 
on the question of timing of uni­
fication.
Gen. Jean  V. Allard, present 
chief of defence staff, testified 
th a t delay of even a few months 
in  passage of the bill would hurt 
m orale in the services.
But Gen. Allard stressed that 
the legislation was needed so 
that unification could be started. 
I t ,\vould be years before the 
process was completed. ,
Defence M inister Hellyer has 
said unification will take some 
five years. But he has always 
held tha t any delay in the bill’s 
passage m ight lindo the whole 
program .
A government-announced pro­
gram  for slovy. deliberate step- 
by-step unification, it is felt, 
would go a long way toward 
satisfying the opposition while 
passage of the bill would satisfy 
M r. Hellyer and Gen. Allard. 
The m ain concern is the com-
In fact, a government-spon­
sored am endm ent to the bill al­
ready gives the cabinet power 
to allow servicemen to keep 
their present rank titles.
Mr. Pearson has already 
played a hand in the unification 
debate.
He told Mr. Hellyer . he would 
have to  apologize to retired  
R ear - Admiral William Landy- 
m pre for saying the adm iral 
had been disloyal to Canada for 
18 m onths while still in the 
navy. Mr. Hellyer did so.
PL.AN SEX DEBATE ,
ROME (AP)—A senate com­
m ittee has approved a proposal 
to introduce sex education in 
1 Italian state schools and sug- 
jgested  a bill be drafted for par-1 
r a n k  1 lianientary debate. The sam e 
i commission turned down a pro­
posal to abolish the long-stand­
ing prohibition against advertis­
ing, contraceptives.
"Vietnam . . a cup made of the
wreckage of I s r  a e l i pianos 
which would be shot down in the 
forthcoming Palestine liberation
JUST BETWEEN CHUMS
DAMASCUS, S y r i a  (A P W  
North Vietnam has given Syria 
what is described as a m etal 
cup made from  the w reckage of 
a shot-down American plane.
Syrian Culture M inister Zuheir 
Akkad in tu rn  “ expressed the 
hope to m ake a sim ilar g if t,to 'r ia g e .
BAR YOUNG MARRIAGES
WARSAW (AP) — P o 1 i s h 
courts get about 25,000 applica­
tion a year,-to  sanction m ar­
riages by the under-aged and 
approve few, the newspaper Ex­
press Wieczorny reports. Since 
1965, m en m ust be 21 and girls 
18 to m arry ; unless a court 
finds younger m arriage would 
be for the good of the couple 
or society. Not even pregnancy 
I Is an autom atic reason for m ar-
\
PAYS FOR PAPEl
The black spruce is^one of 
the m ost common trees used in 
paper m anufacturing.
.Ihforma'nls. said Mr. Pearson ba t forces and it appears likely 
has been keeping a close watch the governm ent will not force
i f  All Collision Repairs 
■̂  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automutive 
. experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TO D A Y . FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY
MIIRICAN INnDNHnOHAl
I. PANA VISION* 
^COLOH
lAVALON «.miFUNICELLO-FABIAN emWILLS
01966 American Internitlonal Pictures 
Show Times 7 and 9:05 
P L U S— “STRANGER IN THE LIGHTHOUSE”
^  M A A 'W i t r ' n i ’AvrDC tlj catdC
Co, L t d .  w e r e  elected directors 
British Columbia Tele­
phone Co. Wednesday in Van-
A jury  of eight women and 
four m en was selected in U.S. 
D istrict. Court, Snokane, Wed­
nesday to try  Clifford D. Allen,
55, of Okanogan, on a charge 
of using the mails to defraud 
a Canadian woman. Allen is 
accused of a scheme to obtain 
the coin collection, valued at 
sam e $4,000, of M rs. Diane 
Kropsinski of Kamloops.
Cyril Shelford, Social Credit 
MLA for Omineca, m ade his 
second th rea t Wednesday to to l t  
party  ranks o v e r  gasoline 
prices. The m averick m em ber 
was angered by governm ent in­
action on the Morrow Report on 
Gasoline Prices and condemned 
the government for its failure to 
move. “There is no govern­
m ent policy and they seem to 
be taking no action,” Mr. Shel­
ford said in W isteria.
Premier Bennett will put the 
. first torch to one of’100 bonfires 
scheduled for Delta. White I 
Rock and Surrey beaches to ] 
dispose of logs and other debris 
littering  Boundary Bay. The 
prem ier will light the first fire 
in Delta near Tsawwassen a t 2 
p.m. April 29.
Richard B. (Dick) Wilson,
chancellor of the University of 
V ictoria, and Vancouver busi- 
nessmnn Victor F, MacLenn, 
president of Kelly. Douglas and
Michael S tarr, former labor 
m inister in the Progressive Con­
servative government, said a t 
a political meeting in Kensing­
ton, P .E .I 
“Canadians should feel we have 
the greatest country in the 
w orld.”
DEATHS
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Kingston, O nt.^D avid  G. De­
war, 62, director of the In terna­
tional Centre at (Queen’s U niver­
sity and a form er newspaper 
m an. :
Toronto—David S tuart Roffey.
Wednesday th a t '̂^‘ive .m em ber of the
Canadian Furniture M anufactur­
e rs ’ Association: of injuries suf­
fered in a car accident.
W ashington—Charles H. Kline, 
57. U.S. News and World Report 
editor and form er Associated 
P ress  editor; after a brief ill­
ness. ■,,
Toronto — Frank Erichspn- 
Brown, 89, retired Toronto law­
yer and father of author Isabel 
LeBourdais.
The prem iers of the four 
Atlantic provinces were reticent 
on whether or not they are  in­
terested  in niecting at Moncton 
to discuss union of their pro­
vinces. Premier Smallwood of 
Newfoundland, Prem ier. Camp­
bell of Prince Edward Island, 
and Premier Robichaud of New 
Brunswick all. declined com­
ment when asked about a re ­
port that the mayor of Moncton. 
Leonard C. Jones, had extended 
an invitation for them to m eet 
ill his city this year.
Cigarette commercials on TV 
and radio should be prohibited 
or controlled to reduce health 
hazards. New Democratic MP 
Barry ]>1ather said Wednesday 
In Ottawa.
In Casper, Wyo., a man was 
killed Wednesday when he re­
leased his seat belt and crashed 
to the ceiling of a United Air 
I..ines plane during a turbulent 
flight , over central Wyoming. 
He was Identified as George 
Graves, .52,
OTTAWA (C P)—The govern­
m ent is counting on the country 
to m aintain the sam e rate of in­
crease this year in output of 
goods and services as it has in 
the la s t three years, finance de­
partm ent inform ants say.
Finance M inister Sharp has 
not stated publicly yet what he 
expects the ra te  of increase to 
be this year, but it is under­
stood his advisers have sug­
gested no .substantial change 
from 'he ra te  which prevailed 
through 1904, 1965 and most of 
1966. : ■ .
T he rate  of real growth in 
those years was about 6Vz per 
cent, and tha t is the figure still 
being projected for 1967. It rep­
resents the annual increase in. 
output of goods and, nerfor’̂ i- 
arice of services, ruling out the 
nrice increases Which inflate ac­
tual figures.
In tne iirs i nine months of. 
last year, despite a sum m er dip 
in industrial production, the 
gross national product rose 6,4 
ner .cent. Oh top. of this there 
was a price rise of 3'/2 to four 
per cent.
Year-end figures, for the 1966 
gross national product are  ex-i 
I pectcd to be released by the 1
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
in a few days.
Actual ra te  of increase in 1965 
was 6.7 per cent, with an addi­
tional price increase of more 
than three per cent. By the end 
of Septem ber last year, the 
gross national product was run­
ning at an annual ra te  of $57,- 
740,000,000.
The Canadian Tax Founda­
tion, a tax  research organiza­
tion independent of governm ents’ 
has said that projections for the i 
1966-67. fiscal year, ending thi3,| 
w eek , indicate a deficit of about 
$440,()00,000 in the budgetary aC- i 
counts. This projection is based | 
on an increase, of . abotit IO1/2 per i 
cent in the gross ha tional prod­
uct, including price increases.
. But in looking to the hew fis 
cal year, the foundation has fig' 
u red  on a gross national product 
increase of only 7% per cent, in­
cluding price increases., And it 
says the deficit for 1967-68 will 
be in the range of $358,000,000 
to $508,000,000, assuming no tax  
changes . in Mr. Sharp’s spring 
budget, now expected in May.
7
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S p e c i a l  M e s s a g e s  b y
JIM HAWKINS
T O N IG H r S  TO PIC
W h o  Is t h e  G r e a te s t  In t h e  K in g d o m ?
7:30  p.m ., I.O.O.F. Hall
Ricbtcr at Wardlaw
Discussion Period After Message
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPt -  W estern 
oils continued their torrid pace 
In light morning trading today 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
The oil index jumixid .81 to 
a 1967 high of 148.80 .
Mo,st of the attention has Iwen 
given to is.sup.s In A lberta’s 
Rainlxiw - Zania Lake region. 
There lia.s lH>en Sjioculation that 
n m ajority of the companies in 
the area  intend lo continue drill 
ing during the .summer.
56 '2 , Ca 
a high of








PC E Explorations was tin 
.vessioii's most active issue, los' 
ing 9 to HI cents on 297,00(1 
shares.
On indi'X, iiulir-ilrial,-: wi're off 
.1(1 to 165 10 while golds gained 
,56 to 147,03 an<l basr' nietals 
,16 to  90,16, Volmiie b y  II a in,  
was 836,000 shares com pared 
vi’itli 901,Otto at the ,'iim(' time 
Wedne,‘.(la.\
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invralinrntn I.Imlled > 
Mi'iiilxT of the Itivi'stment j 
D ealer’;’ Association of I'anada 
I'lnlay’s Eastern I'rlees 
' I as at 12 noon'
MacMillan 30
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United Corp, “ B” 12'i
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Woodward’s “ A” 28'5
OILS AND GASES
B,A, Oil 33'f
Central Del Kio 1 ()•■'«
Home “ A” 2t)'':>
Hmsky Oil Canada 13"«
Imperiiil Oil 58
Inland Gas 10''i
1 I’ac, Pete, Ib 'f
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P u b l ic  In v i fa f io n
T o the reception for the




4 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  r ilO N E  765-5151
D O U BLE BILL 
TH URSDAY, FR ID A Y , MARCH 30, 31
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Highland Bell 9 65
r i i ’i.M M sS
,\lta. Gas Trunk .'tiU'i 
Inter. I ’ipr '  9!)
Trans,-Call. 28Li
Ti ans -Mm, 17'-..
■f'
' presented by
KELOWNA CHURCH of CHRIST
BARR 8 . ANDERSON
•  •
If you Start to w onder every week just before wash 
time whether or no t your old washer is going to  last 
through another washday, then it’s lime to drop into 
B arr and Anderson und trade in that old wondercr! You 






t i l  DUKUWrnt I
JOE FLYNN-TINI CONWAY I
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MATCHES HIS  
SH ENANDOAH ’ 
POW ER WITH 
ADVENTURE 
1 , ^  THAT TAKES 
^  ON THE 
.V ' . 4 ,  RAW 
< W EST!
Moik'Is llliislriitcd
W.ASHKR— Model .SOW7 2 ............................  $409.95
EVEN LEHS WITII TRADE
D R Y F R — Model KOD72 ...............................  259.95
ASK ABOUT OUR EAHV TERM.S
S P E C I A L !
G.E. Washer and Dryer Pair
Buy llic Pair and Save Fven Mure!
BOTH . . . with Washer ^ A Q  Q T
I ladc. I or Onls H U / . / J
Open I'ridiiy 
’til 9 |M1I.
JAMES SltWART- MAURllN OHARABRIAH KEIIH fj
I H E  RARE BREED” ^
f C M W I C O C O W  ■ t ’A N A V lS im r i  
I , ; * *  UN fl. 'Tl.Rl
Box Offlrr Opens at 7 p m. Starts it  R p m.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard .Vie. (Interior ltd.) 76 2.30,39
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The first in a series of 
moves of old buildings on 
property behind the Kelowna 
General Hospital was launched 
W ednesday. Clearing space 
for construction of the new
OPERATION MOVE BEGINS FOR HOSPITAL
510,000,000 hospital complex in 
Kelowna, the buildings are  
being moved to  another por­
tion of the lot and will be used 
for storage during the period 
of construction, the start of
which is expected to  be an­
nounced soon. This building 
is the structure  which was 
used for laundry in form er 
years of the hospital’s opera­
tion; Several other buildings
(Courier Photo)
m ust also be moved and may 
eventually b e  demolisheci. 
Among those slated for de­
molition is . the now vacant 
hospital annex, which until 
recently contained the pedia­
tric  and psychiatric wards.
President K. F . Harding of 
the Kelowna C h am ter Of Com­
m erce urged a  special effort by 
m em bers to prom ote the cham ­
ber during Cham ber of Com­
m erce Week April 2 to 8,
He said the them e of this 
y ear’s promotion is economic 
progress through community 
action and said  banners an­
nouncing the week and the 
them e will be placed in stores 
He said a cam paign by the 
m em bership com m ittee will be 
launched during the week.
Announced at the monthly 
m eeting was the annual general 
meeting of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held this year 




Chamber members were told 
an announcement of new in  
dustry for the Kelowna area is 
hoped for soon. President H ard­
ing said efforts are  continuing 
to a ttrac t hew industry, with 
cham ber m anager J . C. Donald
leaving shortly on a tour. Also a t Expo.
leaving on an industrial pro­
motion tour of Europe is F . E. 
Atkinson of Sum m erland, head 
of the Okanagan Industrial De­
velopment Council.
The Kelowna cham ber is look­
ing for somebody to act as 
chairm an of a steering commit­
tee on economical opportunity 
progress, a program  suggested 
by the Canadian Cham bers of 
Commerce. M r. Harding said 
the purpose of , such a program  
would be to determ ine job op­
portunities, presen t and future, 
so educational needs of the area 
can be judged. “ It m eans we 
could plan ahead ," he said.
The B.C. Chamber of Com­
merce is urging the provincial 
trade and industry departm ent 
to make som e effort concerning 
Expo 67 in M ontreal. President 
Harding said the move by the 
B.C. body was prom pted by the 
Kelowna cham ber when it was 
learned the governm ent depart­
ment had ho plans to participate
A , Calgary urban planning ex- 
pert Thursday suggested park­
ing m eters m ight be the answer 
to Kelowna’s parking problems.
M anager R. H. C- Harrison of 
the Downtowm P arking Corpor­
ation and Downtown Business 
Association in Calgary also sug: 
gested a graduating increase 
in parking fines could also help 
the situation.
.A m em ber of the Calgary 
planning advisory, committee. 
Mr. Harrison was speaking at 
the regular monthly m eeting of
Blood, preciou.s when you 
need it in a hurry, is valued at 
nearly  S50 a bottle in many 
parts of the United States.
If tha t were the case here, 
Kelowna General Hospital pa­
tients, who. required m ore than 
900 bottles of the life-giving sub­
stance last year, would have 
had to pay a total of more than 
S45,0b0.
But that isn’t the case and the 
Red Cross, which collects blood 
through its highly organized 
blood transfusion, service, re ­
ports it was able to provide the
901 bottles a t no cost to the 258 
patients.
These figures were released 
this week following the annual 
council m eeting of the British 
Columbia-Yukon division of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.
Attending the Vancouver 
meeting from  Kelowna was 
Kelowna .and d istric t branch 
director .James M acPhail.
The figures showed the cost 
of the 901 bottles to the Red 
Cross was about $7,415 and rep­
resented a saving of $36,040 un­
der the “going ra te ’’ for blood.
Most B.C. Highways Good 
Winter Tires k ill Urged
Most Interior B.C. highways, 
ore in good condition today, al­
though some fresh snow fell 
overnight and winter tires or] 
chains are required on some 
routes.
The F rase r Canyon is bare 
and good, with falling rock in 
some areas and winter tirCs or 
chains required.
Roads in t h e Kamloops- 
Salmon Arm area are bare and 
dry. One inch of fresh snow fell 
near Sicamous and some rock 
was falling early today one mile 
west of the community,
One and a half inches of fresh 
snow fell in the Revelstoke 
area, where the tem perature 
today was 32 degrees and slii>- 
pery si'ctions were being |)lowed 
and saniled. Winter tires were 
neisled here an<l on the Rogers 
Pass, where the tem jierature
was 24 degrees and the road 
was 60 per cent bare, In spite 
of one inch of new snow.
w inter tires or chains were 
also the rule on the Allison P ass 
section of the Hope-Princeton 
Highway, w here some rocks 
were rolling and the pavem ent 
was mostly bare  of snow.
Highway 97. from Penticton 
north, was bare  and dry, with 
.iome falling rock on the route 
between Enderby and Sicamous.
Lower levels of the Beaver- 
dell-Kelowna route where bare  
and dry.
A tem perature  of 18 degrees 
was recorded earl.v today on 
the Monashee route, where 
crews were plowing and sanding 
one and a half inches of fresh 
snow. Closer to Vernon, the 
Lumby-Chciryvllle highway was 
mostly bare.
M r. M acPhail, form er execu­
tive officer of the B.C.-Yukori 
division, said this dollar saving 
was part of the them e of the 
m eeting’s keynote address by 
national cam paign chairm an 
Kenneth Farthing.
The speaker had asked “ what 
would life be like without the 
Red Cross?”
Other statistics re leased  at 
the meeting showed there were 
1,261 Kelowna area  pupils en 
rolled in this d istric t’s; w ater 
safety cam paign during 1966.
The program  was conducted 
at a cost estim ated by the so­
ciety of $1,005. .
Other Red Cross activities 
carried out in the Kelowna area 
last year included about $235 
in assistance to a fam ily whose 
home was destroyed by Tire.
Now a p a rt of the United Ap­
peal, Kelowna was among those 
B.C. communities which last 
year reached its cam paign re­
ceipts quota. A total of $1,510 
was collected com pared with 
the goal of $11,000.
With M arch designated Can­
adian Red Cross month, the 
campaign would have been car­
ried out in Kelowna and district 
this month but inclusion in the 
United Appeal negates t h e  








8 p.m .—Bow and arrow  shooting 
Badminton Hall 
(Glenmore and Brookside)
8 p.m .—Badminton club, 
i Health Unit
; (Queensway)
7:30 p.m .—Annual m eeting of 
the United Nations Associa­
tion to be addressed by Dr. 
A. J . Bennee who was on 
assignm ent in Vietnam.
Police are  investigating a two- 
car accident a t the corner of 
E thel S treet and Sutherland 
Avenue about 5:30 p.m . Wed­
nesday.
D am age to the two vehicles 
was estim ated a t about $500 and 
no injuries were reported.
The drivers were identified as 
Robert Gibson of 1397 Highland 
Drive and Jam es Wallade, 1597 
Sutherland Ave.
F irem en were called out Wed 
nesday evening to extinguish a 
grass fire a t 710 Baillie Ave. in 
Kelowna.
No dafmage was reported.
A Rutland youth who pleaded 
guilty to  theft of m ore than $50 
and has been held in custody 
since M arch 22 was today fined 
$250 and released.
Gary Curtis, 20, of Sexsmith 
Road, adm itted the theft of $120 
from a H arvey Avenue service 
station and la te r  returned the 
money.
M agistrate D. M. White, be­
fore imposing the fine, des­
cribed the . accused as a boy 
with above average intelligence, 
with a good schooling and from  
a good home.
“ I accept the  fact this was a 
foolish im pulse,” said  the m agi­
stra te  but said a suspended sen­
tence would not be the way to 
deal with this case.
He said a suspended sentence 
is there for “ someone we can 
watch under supervision. You 
don’t need supervision.”
“ But you should be punished,” 
he added before imposing the 
fine.
Sentence was deferred on an 
other 20-year-old youth, Daniel 
Hopkins of Kelowna, who plead­
ed guilty to the theft of auto 
radiators from  a shed.
ORGANIZING CLINIC
Meanwhile, the local com­
mittee is again organizing for 
the spring blood donor clinic, 
which will be held April IB, 19 
and 20.
This year m arks the 20th an­
niversary of the Canadian Red 
Cross blood transfusion service.
Kelowna was included in the 
service a t the tim e of its incep­
tion.
Cloudy . . .
Mostly cloudy weather with 
scattered shower.s is predicted 
for the Kelowna area  Friday.
'The weatherm an says tem  
pcraturcs should be much the 
sam e, with a low tonight and 
high Friday  of 27 and 50.
Wedne.sday tem peratures at 
49 and 29 were generally about 
20 degrees lower thatr the 69 
and 45 recorded on the sam e 
day last year.
The court was told the ac­
cused, with tw o others stole the 
radiators M arch 1 and. sold 
them for $9 profit which they 
divided am ong themselves.
“ It is unfortunate we have so 
many young people who throw 
caution to tiie wind in an a t­
tempt to  line the ir own pockets, ’ 
said the m ag istra te , “ they for 
get the h a rm  they do them  
selves.”
Lawyer R. P . T inker spoke on 
behalf of the a c c u s ^  and 
recommended a suspended sen 
tence be imposed.
The m ag istra te  said he would 
agree this boy “ is entitled to a 
suspended sentence” but he 
would wait until a probationary 
report is rece iv ed ..
The youth will appear next 
April 24.
Albert Stolz who suffered head 
injuries after losing control of 
his ca r M arch 22 bn the KLO 
Road was fined $200 for driving 
without due care  and attention.
Meanwhile, Floyd Donald Le- 
boe who pleaded not guilty to an 
assault charge was rem anded 
until April 4 ra ther than July 4 
as reported by The Courier Wed­
nesday.
JOHN TURNER 
. . .  two meetings
Liberal MP
Federal cabinet m inister John 
Turner will be in Kelowna F ri­
day a t a reception on his behalf 
a t the Capri Motel Hotel.
The 37-year-old m inister with­
out portfolio, rum ored to be in 
line for a m ajor post in an ex­
pected cabinet shuffle, will be 
available for questions from 4 
to 5 p.m.
He will leave Kelowna Friday 
evening to speak a t a Liberal 
meeting in Penticton.
The meeting - was formerly 
described as a nominating con­
vention for t h e  Okanagan- 
Boundary L iberal Association.
However, informed sources 
say previous candidate Bruce 
Howard of Penticton will not be 
opposed in a bid for re-nomina 
tion.
the Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m erce.
He said m eters m ight be the 
answer to w hat he described as 
parking “hitchhikers” o r those 
who leave their ca r parked  in 
busy areas all day, moving it 
from stall to stall to avoid the 
law.
A cham ber m em ber questioned 
whether m eters would help the 
situation or m ake it worse, be­
cause of t h e ; ease of plugging 
m eters every hour.
Mr. H arris said, however, he 
thought m eters would be better 
than the present system  and “I 
don’t think they would have the 
effect of discouraging down­
town shoppers.”
He sai(i also tha t ra th e r  than 
a standard fine, which is hot 
affected by previous offences, a 
system  of doubling the fine each 
time a ticket is received ih ight 
serve as a deterrent.
The Calgary Queen’s Counsel 
and executive said a s ta r t a t 
eliminating the parking problem  
is to “determ ine w hether it is 
worthwhile to subsidize park ­
ing” with city funds.
He gave some exam ples of 
how city-owned parking lots and 
buildings in Calgary a re  m aking 
the system pay.
However, Mi’. H arris said  it is 
impossible to  discuss parking 
witiiout tieing it in to  the whole 
problem of urban renew al.
“ This would be like discussing 
m arriage without ta lk ing  about 
sex,” he said.
Stressing the need for urban 
renewal a t the “ earliest possible 
m om ent," he said such a  prob­
lem is under-rated by m ost 
areas until it is to late.
“Then you have problem s 
such as those involved In park- 
ing.”
He said he had travelled 
around Kelowna in the p ast 24 
hours, “ and you have an  in­
teresting city—but there  is an 
urban renew al problem .
He outlined a $66,000,000 urban 
renewal project in Calgary and 
said the federal governm ent will 
pay 75 p e r  cent of the cost to- 
’ward planning such a project.
“ Kelowna should m aybe think 
about going ahead -w ith  some 
such plan.”
The city has a sm all urban 
renewal project under way in 
the railway area  north of Doyle 
Avenue and w est of W ater 
Street.
STILL DROPPING
The Okanagan Lake level is 
still dropping. The level Mon­
day was 99.13 feet, com pared 
with 99.24 feet one week ago. 
The level is m easured near the 
entrance to Kelowna’s City 
Park.
Off To Island
Shannon Lupton, a G rade 11 
student at the Kelowna Scc- 
onrlary School, leaves today for 
Victoria w here .she will present 
a paper a t the humanities and 
science .symixisium.
To be held Friday  at the Uni- 
ver.sity of Victoria, the sympo­
sium i.s th e  first such event to 
be held and will feature lectures 
of 26 students from throuRhout 
the province.
Miss Lupton was chosen for 
her paper on water imllution 
presented in competition a t her 
own .school.
TWO PERFORMANCES FOR KELOWNA
Colorful Tattoo Boasts Historic Theme
\
What haiiix'us when a .servicc- 
uinii saunters in front of his
m ales wearing a shouldcr-leuRth 
curly wiR, lacy ruffles and |)aut- 
aloons'.' Instant trduhle—and 
tha t’s what some of them got 
last week at Canadian I 'o rc e a ' 
llnse, I’leton, Unt, |
SoldiiMs, sailors and aim ten 
from idl ovei’ the eounti y are i
now forming up to start re-1
hearsals for the aim ed forces; 
tattoo in two .■diandoiu'd a ireraft 
hangars at Pieton
Alvont a do/en soldiers tried 
on their 1665 vintage eosiuiiies i 
and were overwhetmed 'v ith '
whistles, hoots and upionrious| 
laughter from tlieir spectator I 
m ates on the sidelines, |
Tlie lalliH) will feature eos- 
Inn es d.itmg lu\i k to thi' 
Cai ignan Saln i es. tl)»i,5, t h e  
It!,o k u .ilr li, UH:* tile navv I 
J.,stum<' of IHU’ lliroiigh the 
It,H I Will I' ll St and Second I 
World War uniforms to tliet; p re­
sent .
I N( 0>ir0KTAI«I i:
 . . . . . . . . .  ( l i e  I H  I e a i  odd t a d s
k-iK , >( nil. olid'il I at le m die
I e ! .iHt I ootnn :i ("ll OIK e ! tr,■ v
jn ' :■ I , I in ' l,< li!. .1 1' " I .! I"'
liiKi. lo n d Ihein 11 om die
, , o' 'Is.i,;'
I O. ' I . ,:: 1 . ' i i i < ’i M.« ;ol
I;\‘ , C’".! 't'!', ■" "n \v' o(f '.tie ser>»-'t 
ft; i I I I i 'On-i ed die 'o at: ie \\ ,,i Id s 
I-an la'doo m Pk,.’. die se iv n e- 
r . ,  i a , e  t , e c . \  ; . . r . o '  ' t ic-
l : i ; : . i . l  m m  ' . h a j e  N n . ; e  o f  ■.he
• dm  e,o ii ii.ite, ,11 e
p .  i - i . - t  ■ t c . i  i I i .  e d  a
1 A  O .  H
I *•:. o i,.‘ .id e i 1 » e 0 ,1  a
first light and arc  still hard at 
it come nightfall. In between 
they eat laix lunches, confer 
thriiugh noon hour and of 
course, get a large chuckle out 
of the discom fort of their m ates.
Although some of the cos­
tumes, m uskets and lighting 
have not yet arrived, all m em ­
bers are working hard to get 
ready for their first show in 
I’ete'riroroiigh, Ont., in early 
April. Following this show, one 
tattoo train  will head west over 
('PR lines and the other over 
CNR lines.
III'RK MAY 1.5
The two trains will hit the
H.C. iMirder in mid-May where 
ttiey will put on iterformnnces 
at Kelowna on May 15 and at 
Pi nice George on the same 
date, F'ollovvmg these perfor­
mances the 11 aims will head for 
Vanciiuver ' w here they will Join 
and lie augm ented l>y other
! troops making n total of 1.700 
(M-rformerK for the stndnim 
•liiiwi III Vlcioiia and Vancou­
ver .'MHiiit .3IK) will [Kuform In 
Kelow na,
l |Kin aiiiv  al in Victoiia about 
M.i' 17 lattob memtieis will go 
lUlo relicarsid wuh their aug- 
i:« iited mcmlH’i f o r  llieir (n si
I .0  gc ^;admm 'Imw 'I’lii*' a ic  
' '  clietlulist to «p;irar »t tlie 
|( 'in \e i« ,tv  of V nloiia  Stadium 
I Mav 2.5. ?f> nntl 27 at apprtrxl- 
!: i,i:< tv 4 p m e.K h cverdng
* F o l S t m l n g  t l i e  V i c l o r u i  p e r -  
f.i 'i.m. ( the latt.Hi will n|h 
. . .11 :d J'c.-.pue Sdftdmm m 
. . \ <  ■ r , . r  ' 1- c v i  n . n g  
i diow*, ( ms Mav 51 lo
June 5, Sunday, June 4 ex­
cluded.
After Vancouver perform ances 
the tattoo will travel to Mont­
real for a 14-<lny staiul at Exiw 
67. Tlte arm ed forces tattoo 
will be the serv ices’ m ain con­
tribution to the centennial of 
Canadian Confederation.
“The Kilties a ie  coming, 
(right in picture) the Killies are 
coming!” That was ■ the cry 
heard near M ontreal In 175R as 
the King's Black Watch Regi­
ment m et the French troops in 
a battle near Tlconderoga.
Rent to Am erica two years 
tirevloiisly t(» help defeat th<> 
Indians and French on the 
continent, the Black Watch 
moved up the Hudson river to 
Montreal and were almost 
decim ated trying to take a 
I ’reneh fort built by the Mar- 
rpiiii de I/vtbinieie.
iii'.i.ri'.D  w o L F i:
A seeond ballnllon 
fnmon.s Black Watch 
came lo Canada in 
fought with Wolfe agniiist 






!o( the Plnnis of .Abraham Mieai 
Mouti c a l '
III I760 the Blai k Wat; h made 
then fii .st eiiti aiice into tlic i ltv 
of Miintienl. Iheir daik  kilt-; 
iiwinguig. innictm ig lit (ect tall, 
after F ie iu h  rainlulation trenty 
tm|>ei s were signed.
■Tlicir well-known dark  (dsld 
l/utan. high led and while 
■-.ttirkmgs and 'la io  o' Stu'mter 
tmumls Ih ( aeve a f.imillai 
iglP in li.e new c I'.IIUV of 
( aaad,a Adding to ’.In u «tu>-
tinctive apiicarance was a little 
Red Hackle, or plume which the 
regim ent was awarded in battle 
after helping out a disgraced 
Dragoon regiment. This hackle 
is still worn tiKlay.
LOCAL TROUBLE
An off-slioot of the English 
Black Watch Regiment, the 
Black Watch of Canada was 
formed in 1B62 when there were 
threats of local trouble and 
eight Montreal chleftans each 
raised a comiiany of soldiers to 
keep the peace. The occasion 
was the American Civil War. 
Canada wa.s threatened with in­
vasion from the south and in 
1R62 these lenders from Mon­
treal formed the “ Royals” .
From  nn early beginning, this 
oldest Caiiftdinn Highland regi­
ment fought In the Boer War, 
First and Second World Wnr.s 
and more leeently, Jii.st re tu rn ­
ed from ('ypriis where they 
spent six months on UN peace­
keeping duties.
In Cnnnda, the Bines 
regiment Is still nelive 
as an infnntry regiment 
in Gagetowni N B, It 
11 ii Olid I eglmeid with a 
dil.stoiv (ifltliig bnrk to 
I Cniiada,
! FIRST rROFIXSIONAI.
' H i e v  wi'ir long-hnireil 
itindeci, ruffle-«hirte<l 
with tnifkles on their
Regiment — 1,20(1 strong,
Ixniis XIV, France's glorious 
Sun King, sent them here to 
protect, the St. Lawrence River 
colonies against the ram paging 
IrcKiuols in 1665. Arid they did.
In the 1600s the mighty Iro­
quois based to the south of the 
French colonies wiped out most 
of the other Indian nations be- 
tween Lake Huron and tiie 
Ottawa River. They followed it 
up with iierhxiic attacks on the 
New France settlements. Gov­
ernor d ’Avaugoiir demanded 
helj) from home.
As the story goes. King Louis 
resiKinded by sending out the 
Sieur do Gaiidais for a look at 
the colonial sitiialion. He re- 
irorted it was grim niul advised 
a m iiitary offensive ngainst the 
Iroquois.
So Louis sent the Regiment 
of Cai igiinn-Salieres to ('luiada 
(or three years 'nicy built 
foils along the Rleliclteu River 
and eam palgned into the Iro­
quois eouniry.
I Before the imd of 1666. the 
j Indians fdgiied a peai e treaty 
that ended the threat to the 
,((iiom<s (or iieaily 20 veins.
' Wlieii tlie Canadiau Aiiiu d 
iFoiees tatliM) eonies to Vamnu- 
Iver's luup ire  Stadium (or -is 
!ntghl-i staittiig  from Mav 31 to 
dandicN I June 5, a« the fir»t seene nix ns 






e a r l '
( 0( k-
tassels on their garters; they jed  m fiilbi 
were fl lough bunrh, as the m u s k e t s  will 
.soldier illustrates on the left 
in the pit lure 
They wcie C anada’s fust pro- 
f i  ' v i o n a l  s o l d i e i s  the 20 e o m -  
p i i m e *  of the C a i  i g n a o  S a i i e i  cs
with Kwonl and 
replay n .3W) venr 
role dreiised in the uniforms of 
the C.ai ignan Sa 1!eyes,
A great deal of inihtarv hls- 
to; V wilt 1m on diq lay in Ktl- 
o» ii« Mav !5
2 7.
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
A S n U N C E  M ETH O D hREM O V IN &  
G RIT F R O M  m EVE
AN ESKIMO MOHAN ffTESEO 
lOStMOYEASirOFCRITFnU^
WFIAMED EVE OPAN ARCTIC ESUIl< 
U-^ERXMPAFIEAONHER 
PEKON, ATTACHED iria A HAIR 
FROM HER HEAD ANODSOPPED IT 
iNTHEEYE-TilEMUai-UaiED .  
F1EADKU»CEDTHE6RITAND 
BOTH WERE PULLED our-CH/IOC 






AMERieAHRElttVnON AHD MHIF CAPAOT/AS BOW 
MASTER ONTillF MNTDIENT EFTAIUFilED POFTOFFICES-
NEWS ANALYSIS
e a s e U s
O n Tuesday last uic A rchdeacon 
■who writes in the opposite corner of ; 
this page twice a week apparently got 
himself into deep w a te r  and did not 
know how to write himself out.
He was writing— we think— about 
campaign funds and the fact that 
F lyin’ Phil Gaglardi had said in a TV 
interview he knew nothing about them.
He also called the present system 
one o f “ unprincipled bribery and cor­
ruption” .
Perhaps we are a little more naive 
than the A rchdeacon, but we choose 
to  think we are a little less cynical, 
and we can quite see how it is possible
fo r  M r. Gaglardi to have m ade a per­
fectly honest answer.
M aybe the A rchdeacon d o e s . not 
realize it, but it is seldom the candi­
date handles the money for the cam­
paign arid very frequently he does not 
know how it is being spent or how 
m uch. T h e s e ; things are handled by 
the campaign m anager or the official 
agent. T he candidate m ay not have 
the slightest idea of from whence it 
cam e or to  where it goes. He has other 
things on his mind.
As for the party’s provincial fund, 
why should M r. Gaglardi know any­
thing about that? Sure, he knows there 
is one and probably he hopes he will 
get some help from it in his Kamloops 
fight, bu t why should he know more? 
T he fund collector, the party  treasur­
er and the prem ier each may have a 
pretty good idea of its source; but why 
should Gaglardi? H e couldn’t care 
less. Probably he would rather not 
know.
W hat does the Archdeacon mean 
when he calls the present system one 
of “unprincipled bribery and corrup­
tion”? H e has used some strong words
here and we wish he would back them 
up  with explanations. W e are curious.
O r does he only mean that the vari­
ous parties receive gifts of money to 
defray their expenses, all of them. T he 
size of the gifts vary in relation to the 
popularity of the party. Is this what 
the A rchdeacon calls unprincipled 
bribery and corruption?
If so, we would ask w h a t is wrong 
with the making of a gift to  a political 
party? Personally speaking, never hav­
ing done it, we consider it silly. But 
we fail to see w hat is wrong with John 
Doe giving five or ten dollars to  the 
party of his choice, if he does it of 
his own free will. Is this really any 
different than John Doe putting a 
fiver on the. collection plate of his 
church? Both acts have the same m oti­
va tio n ;'a  hope that in some small way, 
the beliefs, the faith, he holds will be 
enhanced by the gift.
A m onetary gift to  a church— any 
church— is m ade in the hope that it 
will help that church perform its func­
tion, to  spread its beliefs and to serve 
its m em bers.
A gift to a political party is not one 
w hit different. It is m ade to assist the 
party to  spread its beliefs— economic 
this tim e, no t em otional— so that it 
may better perform  its function of 
■service. ,
Ts this what the A rchdeacon means 
when he talks about unprincipled brib­
ery aiid corruption? If so, he must 
think the churches, too, exist on a 
system of bribery and corruption. 
F rankly, we do not think he does.
But , if he doesn’t, then just what 
did he mean?
No one is saying that there has not 
been bribery, and corruption in elec­
tions in the past. Indeed we have seen 
— not here— stacks of $2 bills ready 
for distribution to  easily-bought voters. 
B ut those days are gone. In recent 
years we have seen no indication of, 
o r heard any rum ors about, voters 
being openly bribed— with anything 
but verbal prom ises, the poor dears. 
N or have we heard of or seen any 
indication of corrupt practices.
But then perhaps the Archdeacon 
has a more reliable pipeline to the 
political underw orld than we have. 
Just about everyone likes a good juicy 
scandal and we are about average, so 
we wish the Archdeacon would hurry 
around to  our office and titillate our 
ears with the details of all this “un­
principled bribery and corruption” . 
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COOKSVILLE, , Ont. (C P )-A  
100-foot tower rising near this 
Toronto-area community may 
be the shape of things to come 
as far as greenhouses are  con­
cerned.
The plastic-covered tower, in
which the plants revolve in a 
sort of ferris-wheel, is owned 
by Keith Laver who says he 
heard about it in Vienna and 
has o b t a i n  e d the Canadian 
rights.
The theory is tha t as space
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Reader W ants Reply 
About Split Muscles
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
m
(Kamloops Sentinel)
W hen Britain switches to the metric 
system in 1976, C anada and the Unit­
ed States could be an “ inch-island” in 
a m etric world.
Already 85 per cent of the world’s 
population lives in m etric-oriented 
countries. Some 50 per cent of Can­
ada’s exports go to metric countries, 
but at the same time it is generally 
felt tha t C anada cannot be independ­
ent of the U.S. in the adoption of the 
m etric system within the next 10 or 
15 years. Yet, inevitably, C anada and 
the United States must give serious 
thought to the adoption of the metric 
system to keep abreast with the rest 
of the world, says ihe editor of Can­
adian M achinery and M etalworking.
It is stated that the trigger in the 
United States rests largely in the hands 
of the auto industry, where General 
M otors, so far, has strongly resisted 
the idea of change to  the metric sys­
tem. O n the other hand, Ford is stated 
to  w ant to  adopt the system as well 
International Harvester. Both ofas
these are stated to  be m aking initial 
preparations for the.sw itch.
In the m eantim e there is a growing 
feeling am ong C anadians involved in 
this problem , that C anada should no t 
be prepared to  wait for the U.S. to 
make up its mind. Dr. L. E. Howlett, 
head of the National Research Coun­
cil's division of applied physics, and 
Dr. R. Cl. Leggct, head of the build­
ing research division, both interna­
tional figures in their field, feel it is 
a m atter of urgency that C anada goes 
ahead on her own.
Certainly, any company in C anada 
will be wise to develop what is de­
scribed as English-metric bilingualism 
if it has not done so already. Various 
aids for this are now available —  
“bi-lingual” m icrometers and elec­
tronic m easuring equipm ent with built- 
in conversion factors. Adoption of 
the metric system by C anada within 
the next few years overshadows all 
other trends and developments in the 
field of m easurem ent, say experts in 
the business.
D ear Dr. Molner;
T would like to  read about split 
muscles, which is m y  problem.
It is my right shoulder. I  do 
not know when it happened or 
how, but it has become progres­
sively niore uncomfortable. The 
lum p is about the size of a 
goose egg.
One m an who had  an opera­
tion for a sim ilar condition said 
he would never go through it 
again because it didn’t  help 
him .—D.T.G.
A “split” m uscle 'is one which 
has ruptured. A sudden strain 
is the usual cause. The fibres 
actually separate  and the ends 
of the fragm ents fo rm . into 
lumps. If not repaired, these, 
lumps rem ain  and discomfort 
persists.
Ordinarily one is very much 
aware of the injury when it oc­
curs, but you m ay have dis­
missed it as a cram p or the like; 
at the tim e, and were not aware 
of it again until the lump de­
veloped.
Of the m an who told you of 
his operation, I can only say 
tha t there is always someone 
who has had an unsuccessful re ­
sult or, i.s dissatisfied with al­
most any type of operation.
, Others have had very good re- 
.sults, and it was your "luck” 
to encounter one who did not.
I would suggest that you see 
an orthopedist to , determine 
whether repa ir is still feasible. 
It would be worth a try.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible for a boy 24 to have pros­
tate gland trouble; All the doc­
tors in our town say this is his 
trouble. He has had treatm ents 
but his back still aches, espe­
cially after sitting in class a t 
college all day. Is there any 
cure?-r-MRS. F.G ,
Yes, it is possible for younger 
men to have this trouble, al­
most in the form  of acute infec­
tion. \  ,
These prostate infections can 
be stubborn but there is no rea­
son to doubt that they can be 
cured. His backache m ay or 
may not be re la ted  to the pros­
ta te  condition.
D ear Dr, M olner: I  have a 
relative who takes two aspirins 
every night before she goes to 
bed whether she has a headache 
or not. Gan’t  this be injurious 
to her health?—M.S.
Not likely to harm  her—but 
why take them  for no purpose?
Dear Dr. M olner: When is the 
best tim e to take aspirin? I was 
told not to take it on an empty 
stomach. I thought the stomach 
was em pty only before break­
fast.-M R S . E.A. , ^
Depending on w hat you have 
eaten, the stom ach can be 
empty in a couple of hours.
Best tim e , to take aspirin Is 
when you need it. If the stomach 
is empty, take it with a few 
swallows of milk. Reason is that 
some sensitive stom achs can be 
irritated by aspirin, and if food 
is in the stom ach, it prevents 
the aspirin from  concentrating 
in one spot.
Missing Railing Of St. Pau l's  
Sparks Letters Spree To Times
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1957 
Dr. M. J . Butler, prom inent Kelowna 
dentist. wn.s chosen at a Liberal nomin­
ating convention In Penticton to he the 
party  standard bearer in the (orthcomtng 
federal election, He won out against 
Glem Bird, form er iiresldent of the Pen­
ticton V ’s hockey club. This completes 
the slate of four candidates in the riding.
G. L. Jones MP, CCF; Frank Christian, 
Socrcd: David Pugh, Progressive Con­
servative.
20 YEARS AGO 
M areh 1047
In the face of mild opiio.sltlon from 
some of the rural m em lx'rs, the Kelowna 
Board of T rade went on record na favor­
ing daylight saving tim e in the city and 
d istrict. Supixirt of other Boards of Trade 
will be sought lo have Victoria make 
daylight saving province wide.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1»37
The general meeting of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian I.cglon, O. N. 
Kennedy presiding, heard from B. S.
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Memtwi of The Canadian Presa 
ir ,e  r 'snad ta tt P r r s t  ts esclustvely en- 
I 'i.M 1.1 the us® for rervhtlcBtlon ol all 
Ni ws dlspatchea creoiterl to tt or die 
A- u<inted P ress or Reuters tn thts 
I I f , r and also the local new,s published 
lli. i n n .  All rtght-S of repiibllcallon of 
i di l a titir-  hi H in ftif a l 'o  re-
Atkinson, chairm an of the finance com­
m ittee, tha t the financial statem ent show­
ed a loss of $f)l9.(iO, hut the financial 
position wa.s still strong, Aid to unem­
ployed veterans and em ergency cases 
liad been nn extra drain. Secretary L. 
R ichards reported on the work of the 
relief committee,
40 YEARH AGO 
March 1927
Mr. A. I'l. Harrison was re-elected to 
the iKiard of trustees of the Black Moun­
tain Irrigation District, the first, trustee 
in the d istric t's  history to go In by 
acclam ation. There would have been a 
contest, however, but for the omi.ssion 
of T, M. Anderson’s name from the 
voters’ list. He had agieed to stnnil, only 




Nine pupils attending the recent prun­
ing school m ade a very sati.sfnetory 
showing, as reixuted liy their In.structor 
Mr. M. Chesbro. Tlie puiill.s were; 
Messrs. John Iteid, H, ( ’. .leiikitis, F., L'. 
Neum eyer, J . Pnvle, George Biain, W. 
A. Cameron, II. C. Itiehnrd.s, A. Illtehie 
ami F. VV. Faulkner.
60 VEARS AGO \  
Mareli 19(17
Mr. McMullen of .Slioils Point sold his 
luoperty. on which theie is a fine young 
orchard of liO acres, to M ajor Audain. a 
son-in-law of l.t.-Govcrno!' Dun.sinuu.
n Passing
s.in 't liC.uin..; .i l l  of
s itcw h.ill idc.is th c 'f  i l l 's ,  hut y u  
d o n 't Imvc to  listen to  them .
Vcvotdmg to M.itisti'A. there uc  
n u 'tc  tclcplioiu's 111 the 1' S than b.ith 
tubs to he in " h e n  the pin nc nti;.' ,
LONDON (C P )-O n c  of the 
languid debates on obscure is­
sues In the correspondence 
columns of The Tlmos has 
concluded th a t Canada has the 
Iron raillng.s missing from thhe 
front of St, P au l’s Cathedral.
Part of the absent section 
of the cathedral fence built 
more than 250 years ago sur­
rounds the grave of archltcct- 
englneer Jolin Howard and his 
wife In Toronto’s High Park.
Howard, who emigrated to 
Toronto from I.ondon la 1R52, 
played a jiromincnt part in 
the com m unity's development 
and donated his High P ark  
estate to the city ujHm his 
death in 1890.
The discussion In Hu! Tim es 
opened In late January  with a 
letter to the tKlllor suggesting 
that, since the prolonged clean­
ing of the St. P aul's  stonework 
wa.s n e a r i n g completion 
“ would ll not be an appropri­
ate inomenl tn uproot the d is­
figuring Iron work which su r­
rounds and imprisons the fab­
ric” of the cathedral?
One John L. Ward, a Sussex 
man, responded a few days 
later that it would be sad to 
see the mx-fool railings re ­
moved.
VAl.l i;i> AS REI.K S
''The e nilllngs are the l.'l'it 
substantial relics of the g rea t 
Iron industry ( urried on for 
nearly 4(M> years in tho weald 
(rocky ridgei of Sussex nod 
Kent prior to tlie liidusliial 
recoiiilniM 
The railiiig.s, forged and lii- 
.-Uolled bcuveiu 1710 and 1714 
as the cathedral was iHUng 
cniiipleleil, liii iiied part of 
a r c ll 1 1 e c t Sir Christopher 
W l i - n " g i e a t  de.sign,'' W ard 
wrote
Tlie front .section of the iron 
fence and tlie gates weie re-
r,-iO'rii ttnh rcf.tv.rv
"and (w oe "1 tlie;e fCi lioos 
rolled up in r.’aiiaila. he 
wioie P a it of them and tlie 
gall's ', 'i ic  t.tken to (irev- 
■i.iiK Mae, loll at hneigow - 
i ll 111 ,u Dundee Win o tlif 
n,.u. ;< n " .IS < Oil' f'l led i e-
cently into a hotel, “ these 
beautiful and Interesting relics 
were broken up for scrap .”
But other Tim es renders 
came forward to correct the 
record in following weeks.
William M orland of Lam- 
berhurst, Kent—site of one of 
the old Iron factories — cor­
rected W ard on two points. 
He quoted Wren as having 
w ritten that ho ojrirosed tho 
rnlllngs — "the doing of it 
carried in a way that I ven­
ture to say will ever be con­
dem ned” —and revealed that 
the missing section is in Tor­
onto.
“These railings were bought 
bv an em igrant to Canada 
(ilow nrdi who la his young 
days had done his courting in 
Paul's C hurchyard, and wore 
shipped by him across the At­
lantic ,” Morlapd wrote.
“ Tho ship carrying them 
was sunk in the St. Lawrence, 
but so determ ined was he that 
he had them salved, and to- 
day they surround his tomb In 
Toronto cem etery .”
WENT TO KCOTLANI)
A final shot in the eorre- 
s|xindence c a m e from W. 
F rase r Mitchell of Dundee, 
Scotland. "Not all the railings 
has iK-eii lost,'■ Ward offered.
Apart from a piece of the 
St. Puul's railings, Canada 
has another tentative connec­
tion wiih Ihe tourist - Im:- 
leaguered approach to the ca- 
thedial. '
An IHtki copy of a statue of 
Qiiei 11 Anne, origiiinlly done 
in 1712 at the tim e the railings 
were iM ing lostidled, .stands in 
the cnlliedinl foreeouit. One 
of the four figtire.n around the 
statue 's pededal Is a female 
weal ing a North American In- 
dian head dress.
T i l l '  M o l p t i u  " I I S  U l s p u i d  
by it'e  '. 'f it tn cpieen Aime of 
four  lo' ai ( liiets ol (lie Six Na­
tions coiilederacy, iiicluding 
the graoitfnlhi I of the rele- 
luatcd Chief Bi.inl. who gave 
ho, ruimr lo Brantford. Dnt 
wlieie Six Nations people itdl 
ll' r
becomes m ore lim ited around 
the larger cities the conven­
tional greenhouse occupies too 
much ground to be operated 
economically. .
The tower helps. European 
innovators have found, for in­
stance, that it can cut the grow­
ing tim e for cyclam ens by two 
weeks.
The tower here is la rg e r than 
any in Europe and production 
is expected to equal th a t of a 
3,000-square-foot norm al type 
greenhouse.
Inside, 125 mobile platform s 
resembling window boxes move 
slowly to the top of the  tow er , 
and back again. This m akes it 
possible to autom ate operation, 
like a factory.
The large work area  and long 
walks up and down greenhouses 
are eliminated, Mr. Laver says.
A truck backed up to the base 
of the tower can load or unload 
the whole greenhouse in an 
hour.
Labor costs are  cut trem en­
dously. Less than an hour’s 
work each day by one m an is' 
all that is required to feed, wa­
te r and tend the crops being 
grown.
Heating installation costs are 
drastically reduced. One simple 
hot air furnace does the job 
that a boiler and pipes do in the 
conventional greenhouse; The 
ra tio  of plants to cubic air 
space results in a m arked  sav­
ing in fuel bills.
■Ventilation is also easier. Sin­
gle large vents in the roof and 
bottom take advantage of the 
chimney effects to dispel hot 
a ir on sunny days.
JE T  COOLS IT
In the sum m er a high-presr 
sure fog jet a t the top of the 
tower cools with the sam e ef­
ficiency as the cooling pads and 
fans in the conventional green­
house.
'  Plants grow much m ore uni­
formly because of ex tra  light 
and improved growing condi­
tions. Each plant m akes a com­
plete trip  to every p a rt of the 
house in an hour or less, get­
ting light from  every angle, 
Watering c o s t s  are  cut. 
P lants m ay bo w atered by 
having their pots dipped au­
tom atically to a pre-determ ined 
level at the bottom of the cycle, 
by a directional spray or may 
be hand-watered by a m an sit­
ting on a chair, in an hour.
Pot jilants have been found to 
do exceptionally well but more 
research is needed to find out 
w hat the tower can do for other 
com m ercial crops.
By PHILIP DEANE.
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The course is se t for a long 
w ar in Vietnanv; Lyndon John­
son does not expect to  make 
peace before next y e a r’s elec­
tions unless the communists 
back down. Sources in Washing­
ton do not express the  reason­
ing behind this decision in the 
sim ple m oral alternatives that 
prevail among those who pro­
test American policy, though 
m oral considerations are  p a rt 
of the equation.
What is best for the current 
generation of hum an beings liv­
ing in Vietnam, a U.S. victory, 
a communist victory or an im­
m ediate cessation of the w ar 
regardless of political conse­
quences?
■To this question there  is only 
one answer: ah ihim ediate ces­
sation of the w ar is best, m ost 
Am erican policy m akers would 
say: some even concede private­
ly th a t for the average Vietna­
m ese peasant, a com m unist vic­
tory might lead, in the  short 
run, to better, m ore honest gov­
ernm ent, freedom from  money­
lenders and from  heavy rents. 
But there are  other m oral con­
siderations, Am erican experts 
say. There a re  the m ore than a 
million Vietnamese who fled 
from  the North to the South to 
escape com m unist persecution: 
these people have since sided 
em phatically with the Ameri­
cans and would face a grievous 
th rea t to their life and welfare 
if communism were allowed to 
take over South Vietnam.
In addition to those who fled 
from  North Vietnam, there are 
others, m ore num erous, who 
: also have sided with the Am­
ericans and who would be se­
verely punished or even liqui­
dated if communism ,won. The 
fate of its friends, official Wash­
ington says, is as compelling a 
m oral issue as the fate of North 
Vietnamese who suffer from  the 
bombing.
WORLD ORDER
The Johnson team  no longer 
advances the domino theory un­
diluted; there Is no talk  of one 
country after another falling to 
communism in South E ast Asia 
jf America loses In Vietnam . 
But Am erica’s political allies in 
Various countries would fall - 
from  power.
If one asks; “Does it m atter 
if they fall from pow er?” , the 
answer is that a t this stage of 
history, when there is no agreed 
internationally enforced world 
order, dominant great powers 
play an essential and im portant 
role, not exactly as global po­
licemen but as centres of au­
thority and Influence from 
which em anates w hat order 
there is in the world. A domi- 
nant power would not be able 
to discharge Us role If its parti­
sans were defeated, if its suj> 
porters o r agents no longer 
exercised authority.
But does not the defence of 
Am erica’s big power prestige 
prolong the w ar in Vietnam, 
thereby slowing the thaw in 
Europe and perpetuating Chi­
n a ’s hostility? W ashington’s an­
swer is that the thaw in Europe 
does not depend on Vietnam , as 
events have shown; as for Chi­
n a ’s hostility, this, in Washing­
ton’s view, is due to the. need 
the Chinese regim e has. for a 
foreign bogey. In  fact, the Viet­
nam  w ar has little effect out­
side Vietnam, Lyndon Johnson’s 
men believe.
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WASHINGTON ,(CP) -  The 
loyal opposition in both Can­
ada and the United States is 
looking over new leadership 
material..
But unlike C anada’s P rogres­
sive Conservatives, scheduled to 
m ake their decision in Septem­
ber, the Republican party  here 
stilL has 18 months to go and 
the contenders are  running hard  
already.
In an electronic age where 
yesterday’s dark  horse can be­
come tom orrow’s favorite, tha t 
is a  long tim e to run.
Hence the caution found on 
all sides about guessing what 
choice the Republicans a r e 
likely to m ake when they m eet 
in the sum m er of 1968 to nomi­
nate a presidential candidate.
Special in terest is lent, by the 
argum ent, found today within . 
some dissident sections of the 
Dem ocratic party  as well as 
among Republicans, that P resi­
dent Johnson can be defeated 
in 1968. Somewhat surprising to 
observers here is the apparent 
extent — at this date at least 
—of party  discontent about the 
president, a r i s i n g  prim arily 
from his hard - line attitude on 
the Vietnamese war.
MUCH COULD CHANGE
That could soften come elec­
tion day in November, 1968 — 
or become a m ateria l th rea t to 
him depending on the Repub­
lican candidate’s charm .
In any event, these are  the 
current questions:
Can Michigan G o v e r n o r  
George Rnmney mollify the 
right wing of the Republican 
party for his too-liberal past 
and clean up his faltering, often- 
woolly statem ents on foreign 
policy?
Romney stilj is coy about his 
candidacy but has been hard  at
work around the country—and 
he has m ade enough rtiistakes. 
to rub off some of the lustre  
from his third-straight Michi­
gan victory last year.
Can durable R ichard Nixon, 
the 1960 loser, mould the strong 
support he now has from the 
party  hierarchy into another 
convention bid? /
BARRY’S CHOICE
Nixon, after working hard for 
the party  in the last elections, 
announced a six-month “ rest” 
but significantly he is back in 
action on a tack designed to 
exploit Rorlincy's lack of savvy 
on foreign affairs..
Nixon is going abroad again 
and will be back in the piililic 
eye by May 1.
He is the choice of former 
Republican presidential enn'li- 
date B arry (^oldwater, wants a 
m ilitary victory in Victnaih 
ra ther than a negotiated peace 
and has been around too long 
to make the political inisenes 
Romney has made .sri far.
However, equal attention i.s 
being given two Rernililicaii 
neweomers, California Gover­
nor Ronald Reagan and Illinois 
Senator Charles Percy.
Reagan has said he will he 
only a token presidential candi­
date at the Repiililiean conven­
tion next year. Percy has said 
he is too now in Ids job to 
think about the presidency.
TOAST GREETS TARDY
BARKING, England (CP) — 
Cleaner Bert Coiizeiis, 67, was 
three hours late for work but 
his boH.s didn’t m in d - ii) fact he 
toasted him with champagne. 
A veteran walker, B ert had just 
completed a 208-milo walk from 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Visitors 
lo India’s jiavlllon at Expo 67 
won’t need much im agination to 
get tho feeling they have been 
transiw rtcd to the Asian coun­
try.
The intrleato lighting and 
shading effects will create jiat- 
terns of ancient Hindu tenijiles, 
Moslem mosques and Buddhist 
vlhars.
A restauran t will serve food 
typical of the north and south 
of India and will feature a bar 
offering the country’s wines and 
spirits.
The skill of Indian builders 
and craftsm en will be evident 
In tho didicate traceries In m ar­
ble and stone surrounding the 
jravilion.
A nine-screen film system  will 
show the country's diversity of 
people and culture through the. 
vears while a display of Jewelry, 
'brocades, t e x t i l e s ,  tajies- 
tries and a range of handicrafts 
will bring the jnihhc Into actual 
conlact wltli the results of this 
culture,
Displays will further lllur.trnte 
the planning development of the 
country, tradilionnl exports and 
export potenttaltties along with 
a wide range of lu<liistrlal iiia- 
chiiieiy now IreliiK iniHliiced in 
India.
During India week from June 
28 to July 4, Indian artl.'.ts, in- 
iluding Ail Akliar Khan and 
Ravi Sh.'uik.n, vMll give lerita ls  
ni n ie a tre  Port Royal, Place 
lies Alts.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Ixird l« wlinm shall w® go? 
Than hast Ihe worila of elernal 
Ihe.” John 6:68.
What on eiiiih 1 (1 0  (i.iiipaie 
, with )u 'l one i.ioincnl in ttie 
p ie ien ie  of ( h i i f ' '
CANADA'S STORY
BurieiJ Plate Found 
7 0  Years Later
, By ROB BOWMAN
Alexander Macken/.ie was tho first man to cross the North 
American continent by land. He marked the arhicvcincnt on a 
rock at Bella Coola on July 2.8, 1793. Fifty years earlier die 
great French-Caiiadlnn exjilorer, P ierre I.a Verendrye. tlioiiclit. 
lie was going to make It. He had workeii hln wa.v west as iiir 
as jiresent-flay Portage la P rairie , Man , and kept hearing .stor­
ies from the Indians about high mouiitains from wlilcii could 
be ficiui w ater too brackish for men to driiii(. It 'sounded like 
the Pacific! ^
P ierre la Verendrye was ham pered liy enem ies in Montreal 
and Quebec. He had to m ake several trljis back and forlli fioni 
the prairies in order to get enough trioney to ki-ep going. Atiiong 
his faithful followers were three soris, one of whom v.ic; killed 
by the Indians while he was bringing siippiies from the east
In 1742 Verendrye was forced to go east again but Clieva- 
ller and Louis Jo.sc|ih Verendrye made another eft.a t lo find 
Indians who could show Uicm the way Although thev left Fort. 
La Heme ' Portage la P rairie) on April 29, 1742, they diii not 
find the tribe they wanted until March the following year They 
were known as “ the little Glierry Indians’', but knew nollilng 
of the Pacific, Nevertheless Chevalier wrote In tils dlai v (liai he 
could see iiioiintnlris that were “ for the most |ia it well wooded 
and seem very high” . They may have been the Big Horn niiige 
of the Rocky Mountains. \
It is certain that the Verendrye boys were in South Dakota 
during thejr trip. In Felm inry 1913, one himdrefl and .e ,(o ty  
years later, r.ome young peojile found a buried pla l e near 
P ierre, the capital. It was Inscnhed "Plaeed hv the ('lo \ , d i e r  
de la Verendi ' e  the 30(h of March 1713 '
OTHER EVENTS ON MAUCTI 3(1:
1710 MIehcl Itefjon ai)i>ointcd Inteudant ol ( anail.i 
IHul) Tlie l .aiiiador Al t awarded l.idu iidor to N 'd- 'oiin.i-
dnnd. This was disputed l»y Quepei' and a t inal  .i -iod 
w/as not niade until 1927,
IBM Ameilenn arm y under General WIlkltKou w o: (on i d 
lo re tiea t by a force of 11() im n at I.' no l l e  ij,i. i,te 
1832 Bunk of Nova fleotia i n i o ip o i a l e d
1.H.8 l . oid Dui l i ani  was  l oade  D o ' i i n o !  o( all Dii ' i  di
.Aniern (I except  Newloondlai id.
IBCil ! ll L t n n n e  1 ucIh and .lolm A M.n dm uM i ec.>d
gove in inen t .
1874 I/.U!«. Ft’le! arrived In Dftim.s to take (•»•«! in fl<m-«
of Coini i ions
Ik.H'i (iiil.'iiio S< liix l Alt mudi ediKtitlon lo o o ’ul o, ,' 
piul (o u it  luled that m a iiu o u ' of Itonoin l.e h o l!- ' Py
riom claiit f!e ig \ wei# ' * l r 1
Calung
OTTAWA (CP.i — Things are  
looking up for the country’s 
economy, despite gloomy pre- 
diciions by ousiness leaders 
early  this year.
Key indicaco. s of the upswing: 
—Steel production in recent 
weeks has returned to the 
buoyant levels which p re­
vailed prior to last fall’s 
slump.
—Fr4irie farm ers have been 
able to m arket 30 per cent 
more wheax so far in their 
Current crop year.
—F arm ers ' purchases of new 
im plem ents and farm  equip­
m ent are sharply higher than 
a year ago.
ON THE PRAIRIES
EDMONTON (CP) — A two-
—Interest rates are down 
corporation tax burdens are  
being eased.
Trade M inister Winters is ex­
pected to table in the Commons 
next Monday, when the House 
resum es its parliam entary ses- 
.siqn after a 10-day E aste r holi­
day, a report oh private and 
-•apital investment plans 
for 1967.
WILL BE GLOOMY
The report is expected to be 
gloomy. But events since it was 
compiled will largely dispel the 
gloom.
The report is based on a  sur­
vey of bu.siness leaders taken 
last Decem ber, when high inter­
est rates and t i g h t money 
scared many away from plans 
to build, new plants and expand 
existing ones.
Inform ants say the prospects 
for 1967 then fell far short of. 
the big 17.4-per-cent increase in 
capital investment projected a 
year earlier for 1966 over 1965.
. But now lower interest ra tes 
increased money supply, and 
the prospect of lighter tax  bur­
dens, for the near-term fu ture at
and to earlier incentives for capital 
investm ent through attractive 
depreciation write-offs for tax  
purposes.
year-old hereford bull owned by least, are being counted on by
William Chilibecki of W arwick, 
Alta,, was named grand cham ­
pion Wednesday of the 1967 Can­
adian W estern Stock Show. The 
anim al was also named junior 
champion hereford bull.
CHANCELLOR INSTALLED
CALGARY (C P )-C h ief Ju s­
tice, C .C . McLaurin of the Al­
berta Supreme Court was in­
stalled Wednesday as chancel­
lor of the University of Calgary. 
He was installed a t special con­
vocation ceremonies in which 
P rim e M inister Pearson was 
aw arded an honorary doctor of 
laws degree.
NO PICTURES
RED D EER. Alta. (CP)—M a­
gistra te  John Mackenzie issued 
an order Wednesday tha t' would 
prohibit anyone taking a picture 
for press purposes of a Red 
D eer m an accused of capital 
m urder. H a r  dl d  Kneiss is 
charged in the Feb. 12 strangu­
lation death  of Judy M arlene 
Hudkins, 12, and M agistrate 
M ackenzie said identification of 
suspects "is always an issiie 
during crim inal proceedings,
PLANS APPEAL
EDMONTON (CP)—Jack  But- 
trey , 35, who tried  Good F riday  
to carry  a cross to Calgary, will 
appeal for release from the Al­
berta  Hospital at Oliver, a 
friend announced W ednesday. 
Mr. B uttrey was arrested  when 
he attem pted the 209-mile walk 
clad in sandals and robes from  
downtown Edmonton.
SQUEEZED LIKE ORANGE
SASKATOON (CP)—A Cree 
Indian housewife said W ednes­
day tha t white society has 
squeezed the pride, tradition 
and culture from Indians "like 
the juice from an orange.’’ Mrs. 
M ary Ann Lavallee told a con­
ference on Indian-Esklmo-Me- 
tis education that the drippings 
are  called "the  Indian prob­
lem .”
EVERYBODY A NUMBER
BANFF, Alta. (CP) — The 
president of Toronto’s Seneca 
College says there’ll be a  day 
when every m an, woman and 
child in the nation will be as­
signed a m aster num ber. W.T. 
Newman told a business confer­
ence Wednesday the num ber 
will be used for bank accounts, 
licences, credit cards and a 
m ultitude of other services
M iss
HEATHER





Slashings of f \)lo r 
Sleekness of Line
NHVVl.Sr S iV l.|.S !
NI w r s i  C O l.G R S l 
NI WI S I t r i ; n d s !
the government to encourage in­
dustry. ■
When contents of the report 
becam e known to the govern­
m ent, F inance M inister Sharp 
moved to  discontinue the  five- 
per-cent refundable tax on cor- 
porate ' -ofitc ro^'ort
SLOWED BOOM
The refundable tax and tighter 
control of depreciation write­
offs had been introduced last 
year to slow down the boom 
when the government felt it was 
exerting excessive pressure on 
prices. T h ey  were to run until 
next fall, but now wiU be term i­
nated M arch 31.
Also starting next month the 
government will inject 5300,000, 
000 into the lagging home-con- 
struction industry. The treasury  
will m ake direct loans during 
April and May for 20,000 'hous­
ing units on somewhat the sam e 
basis as it promoted winter 
house building during the last 
two years.
Moreover. the chartered  banks 
—hitherto prevented from enter­
ing the house-building m ortgage 
m arket because of a six-per­
cent ceiling on in terest they 
may charge—are preparing to 
put up money for m ortgages 
guaranteed under the National 
Housing Act.,
When the new Bank Act is 
proclaimed, either by April 1 d r 
May 1, the ceiling will-be raised 
to IVi per cent, high enough to 
perm it them  into the NHA field. 
But in terest ra te s  generally are 
falling, and the end of the drop 
"ot yet in sight.
■VERNON — 
dlers!
Anyone interested in entering 
the regional finals to be held 
in Penticton on April 21, are 
asked to send entries to: J .
H arris, chairm an, Penticton 
Centennial Committee, Box 2136, 
RR 2, Penticton.
This is one of the m any 
events sponsored by the Cana­
dian Confederation Centennial 
Committee of British Columbia, 
to m ark centennial year. P ro ­
vincial finals will be held in 
Vernon in t h e  Recreation 
Centre on Ju ly  3,
Vernon Centennial Committee 
em erged on the right side of 
the ledger after three perfor­
m ances here of The Best of 
B arkerville in F ebniary . One- 
third of gross receipts w ere re­
tained by the Vernon com m ittee, 
out of which all expenses in 
connection wUh the presentation 
in this city were paid. Un­
official. figures released by 
chairm an, Denis Overend, at 
the regular monthly m eeting of 
the comrnittee showed a profit 
Of between S400 and $500. This 
was the firs t of several events 
in Vernon under centennial 
auspices to show a profit. The 
rem aining two-thirds went to 
the provincial centennial com- j 
m ittee in Victoria.
. Vernon Little Theatre assist­
ed in promoting the B arker­
ville show, and entertained the 
cast following the firs t per­
formance.
Regarding Vernon’s centen­
nial project, the pools a re  60 
per cent complete, according to 
architects, M e i k 1 e j o h h  and
w in be the exclusive dlstribxi- 
to rs in the Okanagan for 
badges, hey rings, bum per 
stickers and other novelties 
promoting the centennial. These 
a re  being m anufactured locally.
Gower. M ackie and Hooper 
Construction Company Limited 
is doing the work.
T ree planting will be under­
way before the end of March. 
The young trees will probably 
be protected by a steel cage 
to prevent vandalism . All var­
ieties w ere se lec ted , on the 
advice of the departm ent of 
a g r ic u l tu re .T h is  is part of j 
Vernon’s centennial project.
There are  a large number of 
Vernon and d istric t residents 
who can qualify for pioneer 
medallions, and a suitable cere­
mony when presentations will 
be m ade is being arranged for 
som etim e during the summer, 
One interesting angle, among 
m any, is th a t persons born in 
Newfoundland during, or before, 
the year specified, can qualify 
as Canadian citizens, e v e n  
though Newfoundland was not 
a Canadian province a t that 
tim e. T h e  qualifications are 
th a t the person applying for 
centennial recognition, m ust 
have been brought to Canada 
or born in this country before 
1892.
. The Canadian Army has been 
associated with Vernon since 
the year 1908. A cairn has been 
erected in the m ilitary area 
I indicating the. long association 
lof the arm y in this city by the 
provincial governm ent. A dedi­
cation cerem ony , of this monu­
m ent will likely be incorporated 
with the city’s Centennial pro­
gram  la te r this year.
An indoor stam pede will be 
held in Vernon during t h e  
middle of August.
Vernon Centennial Committee
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Agriculture M inister R ichter 
is scheduled to speak to trustees 
and guests a t the  annual m eet­
ing of the Association of B.C. 
Irrigation D istricts in K am ­
loops, Friday a t noon. T rustees 
from  the Sim ilkam een and 
Okanagan will convene at the 
Plaza Hotel at 10 a.m . to s ta rt 
the 46th annual meeting. 
Discussion is anticipated on
s p e c i a l  problem s including 
ARDA projects, pollution and 
unemployment insurance ex­
tension to cover agricultinre. 
Chairm an, T. R. C arter of Kel­
owna anticipates a good atten­
dance of trustees from  various 
districts.
RECALLS EXPLORER
N icaragua’s m onetary unit, 
the coidoba, is nam ed after 
Francisco de Cordoba, t h e  





interior m inister announced the 
a rre st Tuesday night of 23 m en 
he said were Castroite te rro r­
ists. Luis Vera Gomez said the 
23 a re  m em bers of the Commu­
nist party  and of the M ovement ’ 
of the Revolutionary Left. 'They 
are  accused of various c rim es,, 
including the m urder of a police^ 
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NEVER BEFORE A SALE UKEIHIS-SPEIMLY EQUIPPED, SPECIAUY PRICED OHEVROLHS!
Here’s a  new kind of car sale...a  better kind...the Chevrolet kindl
During the Bonanza Sale, your Chevrolet dealer is offering specially
equipped, specially priced Chevrolets at tremendous Savings.
Every handsome Impala V8 Sport Coupe or Bel Air V8 4-Door Sedan 
or Biscayne V8 4-Door Sedan comes to you with five popular 
accessories and options. Best of all, you’re getting the car you want, 
equipped the way you want, in any color you want, at a  special 
price you can afford. Hurry! Check the extra low prices on these three 
popular, specially equipped Chevrolets with your dealer.
1 lic>c .Arc All  
I ' irst  A t
Kl I OWN A’S 
S llO W t ASl 
O l 1 ASH ION
^  YOTJ P IC K  T H E  C AE- N O W  A N D  W E  A D D  T H IS ;
E v e r y  s a l e  c a r  c o m e s  w i t h  f i v e  h a n d s o m e  w h i t e ­
w a l l  t i r e s ,  f o u r  d r e s s y  w h e e l  c o v e r s ,  S h o d o - L i t o  
t i n t e d  w i n d s h i e l d ,  p u s h b u t t o n  r a d i o  a n d  a  r e a r  
A i p e a k e r  f o r  y o u r  t r q v e l l i n g  e n j o y m e n t .  Y o u ' l l
n o t i c e  t h a t  e v e r y  o p t i o n  a n d  a c c e s s o r y  i n  t h e  
p a c k a g e  i s  t h e r e  t o  m a k e  t h e  c a r  y o u  c h o o s e  
m o r e  l u x u r i o u s ,  m o j ; e  f i n i s h e d .  A  b i g  d o l l a r  p l u s  
a t  t r a d e - i n  t i m e .
F O R  E V E N  M O R E  E N J O Y M E N T ,  
S P E C I F Y  T H E S E :
O rder pow er Meoriiio and p ow er brake'', 
an d  your C lievrolel deak 'r iix.lude;, them  
at r.penial H onan .'a  ;>ale pat kape '■.avinpa.
you 'v e  never had |iri'/y'er ".teerinp and  
p ow er brake',, he re '', your ch an ce .
A n d  y o u  c a n  g e t  b i g  d e a l s ,  o n  a l l  
t h e  C h e v r o l e t  f a m i l y  o f  c a r e .
Y o u r C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  r;, oflrrrrnri th e  
g rca tec t r,prior) d r,it', evi'r on  ther.e rjreat 
c:ar‘. Clievrrrlet, ( .hevelle. C hevy II, Cotv,iir 
an d  (hirnaro ( .b e rk  your (dif'vroU't di'aler
an d  tb e rk  be. dersi'-. tr.day.
A » l lK ,r ir c . l  D e n ie r  in  K c l o v n ,  VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
fl® stjtefo sp® Bo'umrs cp CBC-TV each Surriay. Check your local t ' S t i n g  lor chiuinfI a n d  j . t i - o .
K O N U S - B O N U S - B O N U S I
Whi lp  the  sale Is on,  you r an  order  Chevrolet ' s  
big .3,'*7-ru. in. Turbo- l  ireVfl engine together  
wi ih  I’owergl ide and you ran r.ave yourself  a 
bundle .  I  he engine anti I’owcrglide rombina -  
t ion are speda l ly  |>rited diirin,g this sale.
O N E  SALE YOU SUKl-I.Y D O N 'T  
W A N T  T O  M IS S ! SEE  
Y O U R C H IiV R O l.E r  DEAI.blR N O W !
C H E im O L E t
1675 Piinilosy Sfreef, 
762-3207 Kelowna
Gurling Host Banquet
n Honor Of Girl wn
The inaugural G irls' Provin- School Curlihp Association; Mrs. I Gerrie, regional, convener for
cial School Curling Playdowtd Gordon Beggs, convenor of the ihe North O kanagan; Mrs. Alex
w as held at the Kelowna Curling I South Okanagan Ladies’ Zone; Wowchuk from  Osoyoos, and
Club on Mondav, and was fol- Bill Long, president of the Kel- 
lov/ed by a delightful banquet! owr.a Boys’ School Curling Club; 
hosted by the Kelowna .Men’s]M iss Lynn Perry , president of 
Curling G u b  and the Kelowna [the Dr. Knox School Curling 
L adies’ Curling Club in honor | Club; Bill Bobbitt. South Okan- 
of the girl.s and the many out-of- agan Zone Convener and Mrs 
town visitors here to attend. | Bobbitt; Rex McKenzie, repre- 
Seated at the table were M rs. | senting the Dr. Knox Secondary 
H arold Long, president of the i School,; Thomas G regory repre-
Kelowna Ladies’ Curling Club; 
O. C. Odegard. pre.ddent of the 
. Kelowna Men’s Curling G ub; 
Arden Brown of Vancouver, co­
ordinator of Pacific C o a s t  
School C u rlin g ;M rs, j .  D. Mc- 
Doiigail, pre.sident of the Pacific
senting the Kelowna Secondary 
School; Bill Robson, curling ad­
visor for the Dr. Knox School, 
and Mrs. M.. J . (Floi'^ ' Evans 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier.
; Special guests a t the banquet 
included Mr. and Mrs. William.
Coast Ladie.s' Zone; W alter Blake of B urnaby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobbs, president of the B .C .'G eorge Page of Riondel; Ralph
UCW Of Rutland 
P resen t Unusual Skit At M eet
o chuk from  soyoos,
Mrs. H. C. Dawson, president 
of the Osoyoos Ladies’ Curling 
Club; the coaches and the girls 
of the four finalist rinks from 
Burnaby Secondary School; the 
Crawford Bay S e c o n d a r y  
School; the Kamloops Secon­
dary School, and the Kelowna 
Secondary School.
Miss Lynn P e rry  said the 
Grace and following the de­
licious turkey dinner, graciously 
served by m em bers of the Ki'1- 
owna Ladies’ Curling Club, O. 
C. Odegard welcomed the 
guests.
Walter Hobbs then gave an 
interesting talk  on the play- 
down. In so fa r as the Inferior 
is concerned, he said, the m at­
ter of a provincial school girl’s 
playdown has been bandied 
around for several years with­
out any definite movement to 
implement the event. This year 
however the South Okanagan 
took the initiative with a play- 
down of seven different schools.
The United Church Womenj congregational supper. The pro: 
of the Rutland United C hurch ; ceeds of this event w ere turned
held their monthly meeting in lover to the N aram ata  t r a in in g   ------   —
the church basem ent hall on | s c h o o l  to aid in the purchase o f ' the Kelowna Secondary
M onday evening. i new furniture. _ 1 School coming out the winner.
The president, Mrs. .John] Mrs. Arthur Geen brought| gtgj-ted to roll. The
Koops, turned over the ' first j forward a suggestion that 3 ; ^ ^  Kooteney held a playdown 
p a rt of the meeting to the pro- ' Centennial quilt be m ade and 1 gg Noi'th Okanagan, and*: . . .  1. _   . I__ t _ ^  + h  o  I . .  ■gram  com m ittee, who present­
ed, a short play that dealt with 
the writing of the annual re ­
po rt for the UCW’s group. Mrs. 
Melyille Goss was the lady 
try ing to conipile the report, 
and in the background, speak­
ing her thoughts as she worked 
on the report, three voices were 
heard . This ra ther unusual skit 
w as thought provoking and en­
tertaining. The voices were 
those of M rs. E lm er Grusie, 
M rs. Curtis H arris ' and Mrs. 
Gerald Geen.
The singing of a hymn and 
a  prayer by Mrs. Ted Erickson 
brought the devotional period 
to  a close.
The president then conducted 
the business session and re­
ported on the recent annual
had a sample block, with a! 
maple leaf design, the idea 
being to have the nam es of 
members of the congregation 
embroidered on the squares at 
a charge of 25' cents per name. 
The suggestion was unanimous­
ly approved and M rs. Geen was 
asked to act as convener in 
making the quilt and Mrs. 
Grusie to take on the job of 
collecting the nam es of anyone 
that wished to have their names 
inscribed. Mrs. Grusie may be 
contacted by phoning 765-5906.
The sum of $50 \vas voted to 
the manse com m ittee toward 
their annual expenses. At the 
close of the business session 
refreshm ents were , served by 
Mrs. Art Gray and M rs. Steve 
Kornze.
(Pope’s Studio)
VIEWING W O M E N 'S  AUXILIARY DONATION TO HOSPITAL
■ Staff nurse Miss C. Smolla, 
right, appears very  pleased in 
the picture above as she shows 
off the refrigerato r for rnedi- 
cation on the surgical w ard of
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
to M rs. T. P. Hulme, left, and 
M rs. J . C. Taylor. The refrig­
e ra to r and a pediatric chrome 
crib are the most recent dona­
tions o f the Woman’s Auxiliary 
to the Hospital. M rs. Hulrhe 
is president of the auxiliary 
and M rs. Taylor is chairm an 
of the buying committee.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M .J.I.
Saturday night was the first 
centennial square dance in the 
■Valley and was well attended 
by the Valley square dancers 
who travelled to Oliver by, bus 
and  car to join the Frontier 
Tw irlers in their big dance. 
Bob Em erson of Omak was 
the caller and the, grand m arch 
took place at 8:30 p .m .,,led  by 
the Reeve and his wife, the 
M P and the school trustee, also 
the president of the OSD Asso­
ciation, the CT Association and 
the president of the F ron tier 
Tw irlers and their wives.
Saturday night is party  night 
in the high school cafeteria  in 
Penticton. Jim  M cPherson of 
Vancouver will c a l l . the dance 
and the Peach City Prom ena- 
ders are  the hosts.
Sunday is the monthly work­
shop and will be held in the 
Youth Centre Hall in Sum m er­
land at 3 p.m ., to which all 
second year and up dancers are 
invited to attend, supper will 
be, at 5 p.m. The OSDA will 
m eet at 2 p.m. and the CTA will 
m eet in another part of the 
hall at 1:30 p.m.
April 6 is the Pow-Wow 
. Dance, this is the Kelowna 
W a g o n  Wheelers Centennial 
Dance and will be held in the 
Winfield Community Hall. E arl 
P ark  of Yorkton, Sask., is the 
caller and ALL square dancers 
are  getting behind these once- 
a-month centennial dances to 
m ake them a record sm ashing 
dance to rem em ber!
In Penticton there will be an 
association bus for all square 
dancers leaving the Safeway 
parking lot at (i:45 p.m. Tickets 
a r e  available from Harold 
Domi, Bill Blssett and Chucks’ 
S(l(iare Dance Centro. Tickets 
arc limited, so better gdt yours 
early.
April 8th is the  , Westsyde 
Squares party  night to be held 
in the Westbank Community 
Hail with Bill Davidson of Kim­
berley calling the dance. All 
square dancers a re  welcome 
and refreshm ents will be pro­
vided.
On the weekend of April 8 is 
the big Kamloops Jam boree on 
which we prom ised to give you 
full details and briefly it goes 
like this — April 7, fim level 
dancing in the Kamloops Secon­
dary  School with A rt Zeigler 
calling. At the sam e tim e a 
club level dance in the John 
Peterson School w ith E a rl Park  
calling..
Saturday, April 8 starts  off 
with a Callers’ Clinic from 10 
to 5 p.m. with E a rl Park . Also 
from 2 to 4 p.m . a square dance 
workshop with Art Zeigler call­
ing. From 5 to 7:30 p.m. is a 
no-host dinner for ALL square 
dancers at Andy’s Hideaway 
and at this dinner from 6.30 to 
7:30 p.m. is a fashion show from 
Chuck’s Square Dance Centre. 
From  8 until 11:30 p.m. Is the 
14th annual Square Dance Jam ­
boree and here again a fun 
loYel will be hold at the John 
Peterson School while a club 
level i.s at the Kamloops Secon­
dary School. Fun level, E arl 
P ark  calling; club level. Art 
Zeigler calling.
At 12:30 is the after party  
at Andy’s Hideaway emceed by 
Ernie Funk with guest callers 
and the Sunday breakfast at 9 
a.m ., same location, emceed by 
Frank Brown with guest callers. 
A terrific weekend—make your 
reservations now, for full de­
tails, L, A, Scott, 1123 Pine St., 
Kamloops.
Details next week on more 
local dances and on the Trail 
Tamlxiree.
ANN LANDEJ^
As A Rule Those 
Who Give-G et
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
young man who has been m ar­
ried less Ilian three ye.ais. I 
guess 1 am a rotten hm.band, 
at least this is what my wife 
keeps telling me.
I have never received one 
word of encouragement from 
niv wife about my work or mv 
I'fforts around the house. No | 
m atter what 1 do. she tells me 
her father can do It better and; 
that next time she'll call him 
nod get It di'iie right '
I have had three coffee dates  ̂
wdth a very a ttrac ti\e  girl at 
w o'k. Sh(' tells me I'm  "ii'at 
and she makes me feel like a 
man. I know l could lu v ih i 
get Into troutile with thi.s girl if: 
1 continued to see her. so I'm 
going to cut it out. P lease telL 
me what 1 can do to get a di .| 
cent resi'xm-.c out of m\ wife 
1 am OPEN FOl! S t’C.GFS 
TIONS, I
Dear Open; Your le tter Is, 
mimmnl (leiici ally, ttiis com- 
p 'alid comes from W lvi's, not' 
imsl'ai.ds The yenriung for 
ni'Pl'uval l‘iinvs'1 1.0 gender. Iiow
W'
Ih
■'What docs a teacher do all 
d a y ? ,
"She's m other, father, w ar­
den, clergym an, traffic con­
troller. )ilulosopher, f 1' i e n d, , event i.‘
«ver. and I am piintm g \our i 
letter to leioihd Isitli liusl'aud*, 
and wives that a few wonts of 
praise can liiiiK m agical le- 
Mdts.
To you. sir ? I'ose this cpies 
tmii \\ Imn did V itf  last giv e 
'  mir Wife a vertinl iHiuiiuet'’ 
.\s a ude, tliose win) give g< t
fV sr I.ander"*" I esm e
msvi this ad In tim Satnritav 
Keview to.lav It was luud lui
Itafr-er ftnd Row’'  Flc-'iur; 
tary  High .gch'sd 'T<'V(!*ook Itivi 
non I fii'ird It provoi ative nod
ttiooght !><■•.*■ f, s 'o'.i Ttsht
t 'uiik It » o. !'i' ot ,>0 ... c...
He:e it iv
psychologi.st. M a y b e, zoo- 
keeper, some days.
"Teaehf'rs don't mind. They 
w e I c 0  m o re.siHinsibiliiy. But 
they would like a little some­
thing to go with it
"Money, sure. But what about 
a iittle recognition'.' And a 
little unileridauflmg'’
"According to some people, 
the teacher'.s job is to com­
fort the troubled, and t>'uuble 
Ihe comfortable. And other 
I'eoide sa.v .she Is suiiposed tn 
understand those not good at 
explaining, aiul explain to those 
[ not good at understanding.
"Wind would it take to get 
j YDII to ( lose voms( li up in a 
I loom da.v after dav with 30 
lughuHimted Aim 1 nan  soung- 
sters"" AN ANN FAN'
Dear Tan: Tlnink you for
letting us all see (Ids 'iiperb 
desciiptlon of .some of Amerl- 
ea's greaii !d lieioines. The 
v.ihie of a good te.n her is 
beVoiid I'ali i i I . iUi iu
word was received from Creston 
that they will definitely be ready 
to join the battle  next year. 
Arden Brown of Vancouver was 
then contacted, . Kelowna sug­
gested as the site of the play­
down for the provincial cham­
pionship this year, and the 
Pacific Coast Curling Associa­
tion and the B.C. Curling Associ­
ation donated a beautiful silver 
m emorial trophy and four in­
dividual silver cup.« for the 
event.
Mrs. McDougall was then 
called upon to introduce the 
winning rink from  the Burnaby 
Central Secondary School, Gail 
Brown, Ginny Blake, Laura 
King and skip Lynn Brown, 
Coach Ralph G errie introduced 
the Kamloops rink  who w ere 
the rdnners-up; Bob . H arris 
presented the m em bers of the 
Kelowna rink and  George Page 
introduced the Crawford Bay 
Secondary School rink, and 
thanked the Kelowna (Gurling 
Club for their wonderful hospi­
tality. T h e  skip of each rink 
gave a short speech of thanks 
saying how m uch they had en­
joyed the event.
Arden Brown of Vancouver 
thanked Kelowna on behalf of 
the Pacific Coast, and B.C. Curl­
ing Associations and presented 
Mr. Hobbs with the beautiful 
trophy for the event, which, he 
explained, had  been nam ed the 
McNaughton Trophy in m emory 
of the la te  D aniel McNaughton, 
father of the school g irls’ curl­
ing a t the Coast.
Mr. Hobbs then thanked the 
Kelowna Curling Clubs for their 
assistance' in getting the play- 
down underw ay beyond the ta lk­
ing level, and presented the 
mem orial trophy and the in­
dividual cups to the winning 
rink, com plim enting the girls of 
all four rinks on their good 
sportsm anship a n d  splendid 
decorum during their visit, 
Following the banquet and the 
departure of the  girls, a meeting 
was held to plan  the next steps 
to be taken for the champion­
ship playdowns. Mr, Brown sug­
gested th a t Vancouver would be 
pleased to host next y e a r’s play­
down, and his offer was ac­
cepted, the date  to bo set later, 
preferably during the E aster 
vacation.
It was decided that notices of 
the site and date of the girls' 
playdowns should be sent out 
along with the to y s ’ playdown 
information in November, and 
that the rules for the girls 
should be tho sam e as those of 
the boys, except that eight ends 
instead of leu would be played.
Crests for the winning rinks 
were diseussed, and the two 
Kelowna Clubs volunteered to 
provide crests for the 1967 win­
ners, with Vancouver to provide 
them for the  winning rink in 
1968.
Ex|ienses for travelling and ac­
commodation was discussed, as 
was Ihe m atte r of an official 
sponsor a t the provincial level, 
and ii was hoiied that the Indies 
Curling Association will eventu­
ally take over the arrangem ents. 
In the m eantim e the girls will 
be billeted In Vancouver next 
year, and tlielr home clubs will 
be asked to take care  of the 
necessary expenses until the 
moi'i' lirm ly esiabllshed
P re -W e d d in g  S h o w e rs  
H onor M a rc ia  M ervyn
Miss M arcia M ervyn, whose 
m arriage to William F ^ n  took 
place on Saturday, M arch 25th 
in St. P au l’s United Church, 
was guest of honor a t several 
delightful showers during the 
past few weeks.
Mrs. P . Brennan and Mrs. E. 
Tetachuk were co-hostesses at 
a miscellaneous shower in 
Squamish, and the staff of the 
Stawamish E lem entary School 
and the parents of her grade 1 
pupils honored h er the follow­
ing week.
Mrs. S. M. T ait and Mrs. G. 
A. Meryj’n of Vancouver were 
co-hostesses a t another shower 
on March 15th a t Mrs. Tait’si 
home.
In Kelowna, M rs. E ric Given 
was the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. A. Anderson and Mrs. 
Reigh, a t a miscellaneous Shovy- 
er on M arch 10th; the follow­
ing Saturday M rs. J . Tait en 
tertained a t a delightful linen 
shower in the afternoon, and 
that evening, M rs. S. Latimer 
and Mrs. H. Oswell were co­
hostesses a t the hoihe of Mrs 
Latim er.
On Good F riday , Mrs. J. 
Postle, who w as Matrori of 
Honor a t  the wedding, entertain­
ed a large group of old school 
friends a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs. William Shugg at 
a pantry shower.
L IK E T H A T  CUPPA '
Britain consum es a th ird  of 
the world’s tea , equivalent to 
SVis .cups a  day  for every m an, 
woman and child in the coun­
try.
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All at the 
One Low Price!
TO CATCH A MAN
Women of the ‘‘hairy Ainu"! 
tribe on the Japanese island of 
Hokkaido used to tattoo their 
lips blue to a ttrac t husbands.
$ 1 0
TAYLOR-MEUNIER
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hotobn 
Taylor of Kelowna announce the 
forthcoming m arriage  of their 
youngest daughter Theresa. 
M arilyn Gloria to Robert John 
Henry M eunier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Meunier of Kel­
owna.
The wedding will take place 
in the F irs t United Church at 4 
p.m. on Saturday, April 1 with 
Rev. R . S. Flem ing officiating.
Spending this week a t  the w ere 
home of Mrs. R . W. Ross are 
her two cousins Miss M arjorie 
Thompson from Morse, Sask., 
and Mrs. D. D anforth of Cal­
gary. Mrs. Ross only recently
Miss Bonnie McComb 
from  Calgary and their son 
Byron, Johnston from  Vancou­
ver. ,;
returned from a  three months 
holiday enjoyed visiting friends 
and relatives in M anitoba and 
Alberta.
Holiday guests of M r. and 
Mrs. J . W. Bootle were Miss 
Linda Rollins from  Prince 
George, and th e ir son Fletcher 
from the C algary Technical 
School accom panied by his 
friend Donald D ay of Calgary.
Dr. and M rs. A. S. Underhill 
have returned from  a  five 
weeks holiday enjoyed in Phoe­
nix, Arizona.
Visiting their paren ts Dr. and 
Mrs. K. A, F ran ce  oyer the 
E aster holidays were their 
daughter Sue from  the Vancou­
ver General Hospital, and their 
son Kenneth from  St. George’s 
School, Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Edw ard F. M. 
Hill, spent the E as te r weekend 
in Kamloops w here their grand­
daughter Catherine G race and 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Munro S trachan of Newton, 
were visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Strachan, 
Mrs. L aura McLeod of Kel­
owna, g reat grandm other of 
Catherine G race, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. H ill on their holi 
day.
Mrs. Douglas Sutherland, 
Cameron and Christine, arc en­
joying a holiday in California 
visiting friends in San F ran ­
cisco, Los Angeics, Annahelm 
and, San Diego.
Guests of Miss M ary Cunning­
ham  anH Miss Sandra K err over 
the E aste r holidays were Miss 
Cunningham ’s sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. 6 . 
Auchinleck, from Montreal.
Visiting M rs. S. A. Mattson 
have been her daughter, Mrs. 
G. R . Em ery and her two chil­
d ren  Nancy and Gary, and her 
granddaughter. Miss Barbara 
M attson, who accompanied 
M rs. E m ery on her return  to 
Richmond. ,
E as te r  Visitors a t the home of 
M r. and Mrs. E- M. Je lle tt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Le Comte 
from  Kamloops.
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
M rs. D. R. Cole were Mr. and 
M rs. L, N. Stokes from  Cal­
gary .
PEEL E R S PE E L  EYES
LONDON (AP) Policemen 
in the suburb of Holders Green 
have been told to keep an eye. 
on g irls’ legs for satin sheen 
sockings of a certain  type. 
Thousands of pairs were stolen 
before the first samples went on 
the m arket.
DO YOU GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH!
Does asthma or chronic bronchlils lieep 
you In misery with dittlcult bresthing— 
wheezing, coughing—so It la hard to do 
your work, impossible to sleep? Do you 
sit up all night struggling to get breath 
thru your bronchial tubes? Then here Is 
good newsl Thousands of Canadian^ use 
millions of RAZ-MAH capsules each 
year and get longed-for relief from their 
sym ptom s quickly. Try Tem pleton's 
RAZ-MAH Capsules today—only 85c and 
$1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
U n T I I C P C I  For childron'e bronchtol 
m U l n L l l d .  a s th m a  and CHRONIC 
BRONCHITIS g«l RAZ-MAH GREYS JUNIORS. 
50c at drug counltrt.
Value to $45.00
Don't Pay 
to  $300  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
T r y  a  H o oT er In s te a d
iwnsymgggg
Spending the E aste r weekend 
with Mr. and M rs. R. D, Knox 
were Miss M argaret Clarke 
from New W estm inister and 
their son William from UBC, 
who enjoyed the skiing at Big 
White.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. H ar­
old H. Johnston over the holiday
Winners of the eight tables of 
M itchell Movement fractional 
point play at the VernaM arie 
Bridge Club on Monday after­
noon were: N /S , first, Mrs. 
M ichael Reid and Mrs. Gordon 
Holmes; second. Mrs. R; P  
M acLean and M rs. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse; third, Mrs. Jesse 
Ford and Mrs. E rnest Butchart. 
E /W , first, Mrs. Roy Vannatter 
and Mrs. Leslie Real; second, 
M rs. J . J . Ryan and Mrs. A. R. 
Fortin , and third, Mrs. S. E. 
Lewi.s and Mrs. Dennis Purcell.
Correction — Young Nancy 
de Pfyffer is spending several 
weeks in Kelowna with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Max de Pfyffer while her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph de 
Pfyffer of Vancouver are holi­
daying in Arizona.
If ilcnrlng -
rrob lcm  .
Is your ANSWER
Call In or phone 
Rcltnne iicarlng Service
l,'i.59 Ellis St. Phono 763-2335
A niiniincinj;. . .
( ’hangc of 
IManagement
Tony h  
Josephine 
Beauty Salon 






1461 Mils St. 7(i'MI,’)fl(i
Suction alone, can get only 
the su rfacje litter.
The agitator gently taps 
and brushes rugs clean.
‘‘It beats as it sweeps as it 
cleans” on a cushion of air
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs better than any 
other vacuum cleaner. 
This we guarantee.
H oover lIpriRhls 
start at $59.95
No high pressure dooi‘-to-door 
salesm an to pay. ,
INTERIOR FLOOR 
& SUPPLY Ltd.
237 Lawrence Ave. 
763-2290
T H E  U L T I M A T E  I N  W A L K I N G  C O M F O R T  
A N D  E L E G A N C E
CLAUDETTE II 
4248-2
at which tim e the m atter of a 
:.|M>iisor will be consklered 
again.
Mr. Brown suggested that n 
chairm an for the B.C. school 
girls champion playdowns Ix 
selecti'd fiom  the Interior, and 
Mr, llobhs was elected and nc’ 
cepled the position for the cniu 
ing year.
Replacement Cords
• Irons •  Kettles 
• Frypans
Barr & Anderson
M m .ui.ii' 1 ',! 
n e n m if  Tf.N'.im
I’hinl to enjoy the 




from lacom a. Wash, 
pl.i'ing
M.ARINI S - ( IIO R A I.l.S  
( J ,\SSI( AL 
( O M  I M l’O R A RY
Sun. April 2nd
2 :.4 0  p .m .
Kelowna 
Community Theatre
Weldwood of Canada Limited Winner 








T EASER 4549QIQI 45SI
11, D Kinney, 13% Bracm nr tJtiect, Kdowna. "lio -c  name wa- drawi, as one of 
24 second prize wtniK'i'i in VVi ldwood (if C .inada'' recent nationwidi' 5('iti s ' lec l.lvdng 
Context, if, congratulated lo' I’cli r Heinpel, g( nerul m .inager of Keiowna Biiildeis 
Sup,ply Limited, the Weldw.Kwi lb .(dqii.ii l< r In alcr, wliere Mix Kinney deposited his 
winning entry couiKin.
With Mr. it lnnf-y. wtio won ('nouf'.h Wc tdwtwl  preftntehed Ftm  pHnelttng: to 
panel i» 12foot bj' 12 iik.iu, are hix wife and Hon Collins, sales repierentative for 
Weldwofxl of Cannda'!! Vnncouver btnnch
1 8 9 5
U’lnn« r of the fu t i.n . c. a 
by M, I. Miller, a l.u li x. :.o-.: ph.' 
of (0111 cluiiiren.
e.'u 'f fi (■(> til ing to .1 II ,1 '■ 
in t ' 0  ll* 1 111 H' >1 ' \ I :ii .1
:no:ri i .( '■7 
l n.'.o ,o,
CM I « fix
; 'i.< t
WfiU
. ( i f .  1
WILLIAMS
Shoe Store
I.*i(i6 Pandoxv Sf. 762-2415
Strain Of U.S
KELOWNA D A ILT C»inBUtEfi. THUBS.. BIAB. M , 1991 PA G E f
LONDON 'C P ) — The V ie t- 'a  press conference here. jfrom another mission m erritor
nam w ar and its draining effect! Dickinson heads a nine-mani that price was not necessan  y 
on the United States econom y; mission of purchasing agents ; ^ e  prime consi^deration m maK- 
may indirectly help British ex- from Ontario. Quebec and A l - , ing British goods competitive m
• ■ . .. Dickinson said:
f
port efforts in Canada, sug -jberta  surveying the B ritish ! Canada 
gests a visiting Canadian indus-1 m j‘ et in capital equipment, "What someone in Regina or
trial ist.
"We have found the Vietnam 
w ar ’ occupying American ener­
gies to the qxtenl that some 
suppliers a re  unable to honor 
their com m itm ents to us," John 
Dickinson of British - American 
Oil Company Ltd., Toronto, told
ra 'in? from blast furnaces! Winnipeg, some way from  a 
ana milling m achinery to deli- seaixnt, really  needs is qrgani- 
cate laboratory instrum ents. ; zation and backup services.
The group, which arrived here These a re  the assurances that 
Tuesday for a two - week stay, 
will totir plants in most m ajor
British industrial centres. 
Commenting on a suggestion
TORONTO (C P) — Senatorlnam ed.to  the Senate in 1962. 
G rattan  O’Leary, the late Ralph Ralph Allen was managing 
Allen of Toronto and the Hon.!editor of the Toronto Star until
the Canadian buyer wants.
"We have had this from  the 
Americans, but we a re  not get­
ting it today .”
A perennial complaint from 
Canadian im porters has been 
that British goods, while of high 
quality, faR down on erratic  
delivery and poor follow-up serv­
ice.' . , . .
Joseph Howe, a pioneer Nova 
Scotia new spaper m an, were 
nam ed today to the Canadian 
News Hall of Fam e.
The announcem ent was m ade 
by a cdinrhittee of the Toronto 
M en’s Pre.ss Club as a feature 
of National P ress Week, which 
ends April 2.
Senator O’Leary, editor em er­
itus of the Ottawa Journal, 
served the newspaper for 55 
years before retiring in  1966. 
He w as ch a irm an . of the royal 
c o m m i s s i o n  oh publica­
tions nam ed by the form er 
Diefenbaker governm ent, and 
still contributes to the editorial 
page of T he Journal. He was
Russian Reds 
Shun Summit
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 
Com m unist party  backed away 
today from  the idea of a world 
Com m unist conference, which 
it launched last Noverhber as a 
move to Isolate China. >
The party  adm itted that it is 
necessary  “ to solve problems 
involved in  the convocation of 
this m eeting” and indicated tha t 
th is m ight ta k e  a  long tim e.
A num ber of im portant p ar­
ties, including those of Roma­
nia  and Cuba, have ' indicated 
th a t they would have nothing to 
do with such a conference.
his death at 53 la s t Decem ber.
A distinguished author and edi­
tor, he had written five novels 
and a history of Canada in the 
20th century. :
Mr. Allen had been a sports 
writer with the Winnipeg ’Trib­
une, a w riter with The Globe 
and Mail of Toronto, editor of 
Maclean’s m agazine, a sports 
columnist for the Toronto Tele­
gram  and m anaging editor pf 
The Star. .
Joseph Howe founded The 
Nova Scotia new spaper in Hal- 
fax and used it to fight the 
Tory Compact which was in 
power there before Confedera­
tion. He opposed Confederation. 
However, he joined the cabinet 
of Prime M inister John A. M ac­
donald in 1869 and died in 1873 
shortly after becoming lieuten­
ant-governor of Nova Scotia.
The th r e e . join these pre­
viously-named m em bers of the 
News Hall of F am e: Gregory 
Clark of Weekend m agazine; 
John W. Dafoe, fam ed editor of 
the W i n n i p e g F ree  P ress; 
Arthur Ford, re tired  vice-presi­
dent and eciitor-in-chief of the 
London F ree  P ress; and G erard  
Filion, form er editor of Le 
Devoir of M ontreal.
T h e  News HaU of F am e is 
national in scope and m em bers 
are chosen in recogniticm of out­
standing achievem ents in the 
Canadian coramimications field. 
Recipients m ust be or have 
been Canadians or associated 
with Canadian news media.
HOPE TO BOOST EXPORTS
British exports to^ Canada, 
now running at £214.000.000 a 
year, have increased by 14 per 
cenl over the last two years and 
it is hoped to ra ise  them  by , a 
further, seven to 10 per cent this 
year, said a spokesman for the 
British National Export Coun­
cil, which is partly  sponsoring 
the rnission.
Apart from  Dickinson, m is­
sion m em bers are: T.C. Willis 
of Canadian . W estern Natural 
Gas Company Ltd., Calgary; 
Cjt U SneU of Doscb Steel Ltd., 
M ontreal; Vernon Bretin of Do­
minion Bridge Co. Ltd., Mont­
real; M. F . Conway of Canada 
Steamship Lines Ltd., Montreal: 
G. H. B ertram  of Honeywell 
Controls Ltd., Toronto; N. K. 
Smith of National Research 
Council, Ottawa and Harold 
Morris of Consolidated Paper 
Corp.; Ltd., Montreal.
The group returns to Canada 
April 14.
OTTAWA (CP)—Bond yields! 
in the money m arket today sig­
nalled welcome news to Can­
ada’s chartered  banks — the 
certain  release of the in terest 
ceiling on their loans as of next 
Jan . 1.
The ceiling on loans has been 
fixed a t six per cent since the 
present Bank Act went into ef­
fect in 1954.
The new Bank Act, effective 
M ay 1, provides for a ceiling 
of 7V4 per cent during the re ­
m aining, months of 1967.
The form ula also provides 
for d isappearance of the ceil­
ing if the average m arket yield 
on governm ent bonds of three- 
y ear duration and less is sus­
tained below five per cent dur­
ing any three-m onth period of 
1967.
T h e  formtila is calculated on 
averages In th e m o n e y  m arket 
for each Wednesday. Today is 
the last Wednesday of the three- 
month J  a n u a r y  - F ebruary- 
M arch period, during which 
yields have averaged below five 
per cent!
’Thus, the ceiling is certain  to 
advance Jan . 1, 1968.
15 ISSUES USED
About 15 different bond is-1 
sues are  used in the calculation. 
Yields of all havC' dipped fa r  
below five per cent this y ear 
and investm ent dealers said 
there  is no possibility of a 
change during the day to upset] 
the over-all, average.
T h e  banks regard  the  free- | 
dom to charge a broad range of 
ra te  as, essential to com peting 
effectively with other lending | 
institutions;
JOINS AIR GROUP
MONTREAL (CP) -  Syrian 
Arab' Airlines will becom e ah 
active m em ber in the Iriterna- 
tiohal Air T ransport Association 
April 1; 1967, The new addition 
will boost to tal lATA m em ber­
ship to 101 airlines, 87 active 
members and 14 associate mem ­
bers.. The associatipn will cover 
84 countries. Syrian Arab Air­
lines, based in Dam ascus, Syria, 
operates in the Middle E ast, to 
European points as fa r as Lon­









TV STRIKE STILL CONTINUING
(Continued from Page 1).
He said  he had joined the 
union to appear as a guest on 
o ther shows and, in his begin­
ning days! in Los Angeles, to 
announce a symphony program .
In anticipation of possibly a 
long strike, network officials 
w ere  lining up supervisory per­
sonnel to handle forthcoming 
live sports attractions such as 
the M asters golf tourney April 
8 and the N ational H o c k e y  
League Stanley Cup playoffs be­
ginning April 9. This weekend’s 
sports shows w ere not expected 
to be affected much. Supervi­
sory personnel will fill in for 
regu lar announcers.
SOAP OPERAS REPLACED 
T h e  hardest h it shows Wed­
nesday w ere the soap operas, 
Six w ere cancelled and re. 
placed with filmed reruns of 
Candid C am era, I Love Lucy 
and The Playhouse of the Stars.
Such nam e en tertainers as 
Dean M artin, Danny Kaye, Red 
Skelton and the Sm others Broth­
ers are  taped only a week or so 
in a (I V a n c e and could be
eclipsed if the strike is pro­
longed.
Weekend appearances of Ed
Sullivan and Jack ie  Gleason 
were in doubt, with CBS pre­
pared to use tapes of the ir old 
shows if necessary,
The m ain issue in the dispute 
involves 100 on-the-air local 
news men a t network - owned 
stations in New York, Chicago 
and Los Angeles. They a re  seek­
ing a $325 weekly base wage 
guarantee plus a percentage of 
commercial fees on sponsored 
program s on which they ap­
pear.
AFTRA is seeking a contract 
under which the news person­
nel and stations would split the 
first $650 in com m ercial fees, 
giving the men their $325 basic 
wage guarantee. Any com m er­
cial fees over $650 would be 
kept entirely by the hews men 
under the union’s demands.
The networks have offered a 
$300 weekly base, with 13 per 
cent of the fees for the first 18 
months of a th ree - year con­
tract, and 25 per cent during 
the second 18 months.
ATTENTION
CURLERS!





9 p.m. -1  a.m.
All n jc 'n lx rx  .irf ir i 'i ird  to  .n irm l 
I .'tdif.'. plr hnnc v,»nd"ulits .ind iiirn. biinc a <i«’ll.ir
B U Y S
S U P E R - V A L U
^  Ice Cream Top iFnwt, VaniUa with Orange Sherbet p ts .
Swifts Premium, 
Sliced, 1 lb. pkg. .  .
Can. Choice Beef, Chuck 
o r Round Bone ^  .  .  lb.
Florida w hite 
or
Florida
New Crop - - -
fo r
lb s .
From oinf own owen
Reg. 79c - .  Doz.





AND COMPLETE VARIETY IN PAINT ACCESSORIES
ir Peanut Butter 89c
it Swift's Prem fo r
Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. tin .......... .......
Lynn Valley 






Nnboh in 'roiiiiilo Saiicr, 14 oz. tin .......
for
fo r
D elinonic , 48 oz. tins
\vi: Rl SLRVi; TUL r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  o u a n h t i l s
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, April 1 \
S U P E R - V A L U
b u y  E l f c i Y X e B  -  B / W E  I V I O R E
In the Heart of the Downtown Business Area 
Surrounded by a Huge Controlled Parking Area.
B y  R I C H A R D  V I V O N E
How did vou feel this morning? Pride lacerated? Maybe 
i f  s just a case of jungle mouth planted by the Russian and
^'^'^But it’s ail over now and th e  C anadian N ational team  
w as fortunate to get anv m edal at all in V ienna consider ng  
S v  .  grand total of one point a g a .n st the top
the >=ar that the National t « m  
name of aBe T h e  year that the Russians would eat crow.
^ T  y ear  that C anadians would t o  b ack  at, their  chest-thum p- 
ino  hpst and hnwl “ W e’re num ber one!
That w o n ’ t  happen this year — not in the shinny w ars
S e d ‘°w i“ ' " a S e n c T T a l L  a n H ^  other indefinable 
something that 'post graduate students of the game say
""""B rew er°w «"on  the blueline. H e was good enough to to  
one of the to s t  i n  the finest hockey league m the world
to ck  t h ^ e , ^ .  
notch as K i n  e  Carl but the 36-year-old legs a r e n t  exactly
has been , toM he is alm ost as 
ri oc! nri® m an  Mikita And F ra n  Hiick was the best centre 
f c t o n T a y ^ i r t h f  wdrW in 1 %6 . Take Roger
Eourbonnals too. He's told the news media more than once
" ’‘ 'A i S ^ I e " . f " t f e . ^ S ,  the  firem an from W a n d  w on't 
be ,™ «n5” o put out the nam es. Seth m ieht just stay home
S f ' f u t m e  isn lT ™  rosy but it gets a m ight b lacker as
a r " n r r o n e “ o t " t o u
i ^ % ^ \ ^ i n ? ? J w t a ^ ^ m ' S  K
m on e? m e T to h in d  the scen es k n o w ' they require top Talê ^^  ̂
draw  the fans. N obody w a tch es  scrap  for long. L toe lo s t  
sta le  stuff, the odor b eco m es seeth in g ly  rank and the fan s
’" “ ’ A°h.t,1 » t ^ ^ ^ h S ' 'n e i  n -League isn’t going to bend over backw ards to _ give them  
tor noM ng.  If the  proprietors in their infant 
operations w ant good perform ers, they are  going to go else-
' ”' ' ' A n d « f e t ™ f e ? “ f t o  s ta rt than the nesting ground 
of the best am ateurs in the country. And you can bet your last
i ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ S L r a S S ^ n - o l
the worst senior clubs on the P rairies.
They’ll remember leaving their books  ̂in mid-week to 
play Moose Jaw where they won by 11 goals, ^^at tiwk^up 
Two full days of class. A nothing hockey game but only one 
/ +1 ,0  srr nr more thev would play until Vienna time.
And when Coin from  Toronto and
Los Angeles promise them the sun and the loot, some will 
rem em ber two goals tha t w ere called back in the big
againstTTCchosla^^ Bowman from  torrid St. Louis rnakes his
pitch P layers lik e  MarshaU (H ayseed ) Johnson w ill rennem ber
having to w ait an hour to get served in a Viennese restau ran t 
when the Russians cam e in la te r  and left e a r l i^ .  n„pi- 
And when M ontreal’s productiver persuasive Sam .PoU ^k 
corners F ra n  Huck in a room and waves ̂ a fat cheque m. f™nt 
of him Huck will try  not to. think about that 
was four feet offside and the other goaL tha t nullified his 
first period scoring effort and w as 15 feet_off the ice. Because 
if  Huck does think about them  too often, Sam from  the 
French city m ight go back a  happy m an. _
And G ary Dineen won’t, exactly chase Punch Im lach out of 
the country either. Dineen said  two years ago th a t Pjaymg 
for the Nationals under the p resen t conditions was_ a night­
m are’. Things haven’t  im proved tha t since those days.
B ut fellows like these a re  going to 
carefully, consider loyalty to the nom adic F a th er B auer 
sauelch m em ories of a useless w inter except T o r one week 
in sorne city overseas. They would be foobsh not to  m ull 
■the situation over for a, te rm inal time.
But should the answ ers crack  the N ^io n a ls  in half, we
can  a l w a y s  s a y  th a t Canada has Nancy Greene. _
But she won’t  to  around forever. But it seem s the ii> 
vincible Russians wUl. And so wiU the expansion cities and 
the color of cash. . _______ ________ __
UBC
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP)— 
Dr. N orm an W att, coach of the 
University of British Columbia 
Jayvees says he placed a lot of 
confidence in his club and it 
paid off—w ith a second-straight 
national junior basketball cham ­
pionship.
Watt W ednesday described his 
feelings following the Jayvees’ 
victory as ‘‘fan tastic .’’
The Jayvees, a polished gioup 
of athletes w ho have won every 
m ajor title  within their reach, 
defeated M ontreal Orchids 82-75 
W ednesday night to re ta in  the 
Canadian crown in a four-game
sweep. It was their 31st win in 
3 5  gam es this season.
“ M ontreal was very tough,’’ 
W att said. “Neither gam e was 
a clear-cut victory. They could 
have gone either w ay.”
UBC handed the Orchids their 
f irst loss of the double-elimina­
tion tournam ent Tuesday, an 
83-79 .decision. M ontreal de­
feated  Windsor, Ont., AKO 81-63 
to advance • against B ritish Co­
lum bia in the final.
Jayvees went into the game 
against the Orchids without the 
services of Derek Sankey, one
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Nats Winless In Four Years 
But Coach Sticks To System
of th e  te am ’s first - string play­
e rs  who was ill.
“ But I had 10 s ta r te rs  and 
had no w orries,”  said W att, in 
his fourth season as coach.
Paced  by Sam Vanderm eu- 
len’s sh a rp  - shooting, UBC led 
41-34 a t half tim e after moving 
ahead by 17 points a t one stage 
of the second quarter. Vander- 
nieulen, the only m em ber of 
this y e a r’s team  who was with 
the club last season, netted 27 
points. Rick Inrig picked up 19. ( 
Ray Mischook gathered 281 
points for M ontreal in leading 
a ll scorers. E arlie r, he scored 
27 in the victory over, Windsor.
’The Ontario team  b ea t Mount I 
Royal Junior College Cougars 
of Calgary 85-75 to  advance 
against M ontreal. .
UBC Will add the nationa 
trophy to an im pressive collec­
tion of aw ards, among them  the 
W estern Canadian, title, the 
British Columbia crown and the 
Vancouver and D istrict cham­
pionship.
Seven team s opened play in 
the tournam ent Monday.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings — Chicago, won 39, 
lost 16, tied  12, points 90. 
Points—Mikita, Chicago, 94. 
Goals—B. Hull, Chicago, 52, 
Assists—M ikita, 60.
Shutouts — Giacomin, New 
York, 9. *
Penalties — Ferguson, Mont­
real, 171 minutes.
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCWTED PRESS
New York — Bob Cassidy, 
I6 OV4 , Levittown, N . Y., out­
pointed C a r  melo Hernandez, 
159, Puerto Rico, 10.
Turin, Italy—Piero  Tomasoni, 
186 Italy, outpointed Dante 
Cane 222t*-. Italy. Tomasoni re ­
tained ItaUan heavyweight title
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F  A P I
Chicago 3 9  16 12 249 164 90
M ontreal 30 25 13 193 182 73
Ne'V^York ' 30 26 12 187 176 72
Toronto 30 27 l l  194 208 71
Detroit 27 38 4 210 ̂ 7  58
Boston 17 41 10 179 245 44
A
Nationals Have No Alibis 
But No Defence Etther
VIENNA (CP)—Coach Jackie 
McLeod and Cksrdon Juckes, 
secre tary  of the Canadian Am­
ateur Hockey Association, rea f­
firm ed the ir faith  W ednesday in 
the national team  system  as 
the best way to bring the world 
hockey title  back to Canada.
'The national team , founded 
before the  1964 Olympics, failed 
here  for the fourth tim e in four 
seasons to  become a title-win- 
ner. I t  finished third i n . the 
world charripionship, b e h i nd 
Russia and Sweden. Czechoslo­
vakia w as fourth.
“ I  feel very strongly tha t this 
national - team  idea is right 
and eventually we will win in 
E urope.” McLeod said after 
C anada’s 6-0 humiliation by 
Sweden W ednesday in its last 
gam e of the tournam ent.
McLeod and Juckes both said 
tha t two national team s should 
be m aintained throughout, the 
season, with the final selection 
to be m ade shortly before the 
cham pionship competition. They 
also said  the long, pre-tourna­
m ent exhibition tours in Europe 
should t o  Curtailed.
TOO MANY EXHIBITIONS?
“ It was thought the boys 
needed m ore competition, so 
they played a big exhibition 
schedule,” Juckes said. ‘ But it 
seem s now that maybe, the 
schedule w as too heavy-’' • 
McLeod thinks Canada can 
win the Olympic hockey title  
next w i n t e r  in Grenoble,
F rance .
“ I think we have a strong 
team . Another, thing, the boys 
won’t  have to  be worrying about 
w ritten  exam s two weeks after 
the tournam ent;”
Ten of the players face mu-
versity exam s after the ir return 
to  Canada.
The Canadian team  exhibited 
a  superb defence here. I t fell 
down only against Sweden, in 
the final gam e.
PROVIDED THRILLERS
The Canadians’ 2-1 loss to 
Russia, which clinched the title 
for the Russians M onday night, 
and 1-1 tie with the Czechs 
w ere two of the m ost thrilling 
gam es in the tournam ent. What 
the Canadians lacked in these 
key gam es was scoring power.
The t  e a m ’s m ost famous 
plaver, C arl B rew er, former 
National Hockey League all 
star with Toronto Maple Leafs 
was picked for the tournam ent’s 
all-star team . He was the only 
Canadian to m ake the grade on 
a team  th a t included four Rus­
sians and U.S. goalie Carl Wet­
zel, who played junior hockey 
with Ham ilton Red Wings and 
pro hockey for Edmonton and 
Sudbury. Ont. team s.
The Canadians clearly suf­
fered from  a sense of anti-Cli- 
m ax against the Swedes, who 
•raced to  a 3-0 lead in the firs t 
period, added two m ore goals 
in the second and one in the 
third.
Swedish assistant coach Bcr- 
til. Ronneberg said the Cana­
dians showed no life on the ice 
after the first period.
WE'RE PRETTY TOUGH TOO!
T ough  t o  b e a t  fo r d o lla r  value . . .
T o u g h  t o  b e a t  f o r  s e r v i c e  . . .
T o u g h  t o  b e a t  f o r  w a r r a n t y
(24 m os. on New Fords -  24 mos. G.W. warranty on aU used cars).
C h a n c e s  a r e ,  y o u ' l l  f i n d  i t  p r e t t y  d a m  t o u g h  N O T  t o  d e a l  t v i t h  A r e n a  M o t o r s  o n  t h e  
q .n m ic c  , J  c a r  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e !
CHECK THESE A -i USED CAR VALUES!
1964 FORD TUDOR s e d a n
6  cyl. engine, standard  tran s ., 
padded dash and visors, 
1 custom radio a n d . carpeting, 
turquoise m etallic in color. 
P riced Now at Only
DR.4INED BY RUSSIANS
“They d i d n ’t  check, they 
didn’t  fight. The Russian game 
took everything out of them .”
It was a  tournam ent in which 
m ost team s to re the form  book 
to shreds. Only the Russians 
consistently cam e up to expec­
tations,
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS
Geo. A. Meikle
$ 1 3 9 5
1964 CHEVROLET STATION 
WAGON 
Ideal for your fam ily!
Equipped with econom ical 6  





Blue in color, this A-1 unit 
features economical 6  cyl. 
engine and standard, trans.
Special Only
$1345
4 2 3  Q ueensw ay —  D ia l 7 6 2 ^ 5 1 1
see M ac, Gary, Doug or George -  “ Investm ent Counsellors in Happy Motoring”
VAAIcfhn’r,
VIENNA (CP)—“ It was just 
one of those gam es when every­
thing went badly,” coach Jack ie  
McLeod said today after Can­
ada’s national hockey team  had 
taken a hum iliating 6-0 beating  
from Sweden.
I t seem ed to many observers 
tha t the Canadian team  had  lit­
tle left a fter its 2-1 loss to Rus­
sia in a close, thrilling gam e 
Monday night that gave the 
Russians the 1967 world title.
Asked whether the Canadians 
had refused to play hard  today 
because of their disappointing 
loss to the Russians, McLeod 
said: “ Wo would never do that.
I ’rii not. using that as an alibi."
The vaunted Canadian defence 
looked like paper against the 
Swedes,
Carl B rew er’s left eye was 
liarelv oi>en from an injury suf­
fered In the second period of the 
Russian game, when he w as hit 
with a stick near the eye.
Goalie Seth M artin was nurs 
Ing a sore knee, Billy MacMillan 
a swollen ankle and F ran  Huck 
a torn stomach muscle. Paul 
Conlln was sidelined with nn in­
jured back.
llap|).v Arne S trom torg , the 
Swedish coach, said the C ana­
dian team  reached its ix'ak
NHL BIG SEVEN
By t h e  ( ANADIAN PRESS
Phil Goyctte of New York 
Rangers \iicked up four assists 
in Ills club's 10-5 victory over 
Detroit Red Wings Wednesday 
night to mov<‘ into a tic for sixth 
place in the National Hockey 
League individual scoring race.
Goyette, tied for seventh place 
prior to the game, moved Into 
the tie for sixth place with 
Itobhv Rousseau of M ontreal 
('nnaiilens, Both players have 61
IMilnt.s each.
Stan Mikita of Chicago Black 
Hawks leads the parade with 9t 
ifolnts, luehiillug a record-break­
ing 60 assists. Boltby IRdl of the 
Ibnyks Is second with 60 l>oltds. 
Including a league high of .5-1 
goals.
Norm Ulhnnn of tlie Red 
Wings IS third with 6 8  iwints, 
f o l l o w e d  bv teani-m ate Gordie 
tiowe vslth 64. Ken W harram  of 
the Hawks la fifth, one ixrint be­
hind Howe.
Phil Esixwlto of Chicago is 
eight with 57 jiotnts. followed 
|i\ tram -m ate Iliisig Mohna with 
Alex Delvecchio of lAetrolt 
out the top 10 with S5
l>elnta
against Czechoslovakia and Rus­
sia and “ had nothing left for 
us.” Canada and Czechoslovakia 
battled to a 1-1 standstill Satur­
day.
Asked how he explained Swe­
den’s overwhelming 9-1 loss to 
Russia and now the overwhelm ­
ing victory again.st Canada, 
Strom berg shrugged his shoul­
ders and said; “T hat’s hockey. 
Anything can happen in a
V eteran Swedish forward Ulf 
Sterner, who has played pro 
hockey in North Am erica, com­
mented t h a t  the Canadians 
played like tired men and “ wo 
jilayed a great gam e.”
“ We were fine out’ tlm''c. 
weren’t  w e?” said Folke Bengts- 
son, who scored twice.
M ctood had praise for the 
Swedish team .
“ We played bad hockey and 
they played a good game.
“Tlie Swedes have played 
three games against us this 
month, counting exhibitions, and 
they played good hockey and 
won all th ree,”
Smooth, 
mellow flavour
M O L S O N
GANADIAI
great all year round
ir s  A "Teen Man" World
See what a “Tccn Man” Suit can do for you!
exciting textures. . , ,
?o T  S J id ^ a L ^ n 'L S ^ D rS
sizes 35 to 42.
Priced at
5 9 ’^ ^  3 n d  6 9 ’^ ^
i i
nns a o v c r t is e m e n t  is  not p u b lis h e d  o h  d is p lw e d  b y  t h e  i iq u o r  c o n t r o l  b o a ro  
OR BY t h e  QOVERNMENT o f  BRITISH COLUMBIA
For Men and Young Men
Men . . . T he largest slock in the 
Interior to choose from in sizes 36 
to 48. A model for every figure from 
tall to stout. Tailored from the 
finest all wool Lnglish W orsted, 
Venetians and G arnelen’s —  every 
suit guaranteed to give, to be shape 
retaining and to give lasting satis­
faction.
Priced frnin
6 9 ^ 0  t o l l 5 ° o
M-k
1 , , ' i i d crn;
( i A n « . r i m
M i k U a ,  ( hi n i 6+1 94 1?
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r U i u i i n .  I k l % 4? 68 ’«
II.IW®, I V t ?5 .•.9 64 ■M
VL h » i  t * m .  V hi SO XT f a .’ 1
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N Y 12 4 9 61 6
T h ere  are lO O  n ew  jobs  
com ing to  to w n .
MaylK there’s one am ong them \o u d  gi\c \om  i 
iceih for. If you think you can line up (o the
ch.-iUcngc, sec tis. . • 1 “
W e’ll be at the Royal ( ’anadlan l^^ion,^ Kelowna,
Friday, .31 March, Noon > P-*®*
I.c l’s talk it over then.
The C anadidn Arm ed Forces. 
G ive if so m e though t.
l o Coinplefe Your S|»ring WHrdrobo
A Pair of Quality Shoes from Nleikle's
.New r..r MCI. Y .„.ne Men .mil I cct.s Ijy Dii. 1 2 _ 9 5  3 2 . 5 Q
Scott M cllalc and llcw ct'on . S i/c \ (' to 13. I
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens and New 
York Rangers played leap-frog 
with Toronto Maple L«afs Wed­
nesday.night but the three clubs 
a re  still battling fo r second 
place in the National Hockey 
League.
The Canadiens and Rangers 
each won Wednesday night, 
with t h e Canadians pulling 
away from  the Leafs and the 
R angers moving up in the race 
for second place.
The Canadiens took over tole 
possession of second place by 
beating the Maple Leafs 5-3 in 
M ontreal while the Rangers 
vaulted over Toronto in the 
standings by blasting Detroit 
Red Wings 10-5 in New York. 
M ontreal now has 73 points, 
New York 72 and the Leafs 71.
. Don M arshall and Rod Gil­
bert scored three goals apiece 
and Ken Schinkel two to spark 
New York. Vic Hadfleld and 
Bob Nevin completed the rout. 
Norm Uliman scored two goals 
fpr D etroit and Bob Falken- 
berg. Dean Prentice and Floyd 
Smith one each. /
Defenceman Jean  - Claude 
T rem blay played a m ajor role 
in M ontreal’s victory hy scor­
ing one goal and assisting on 
goals by Yvan Cournoyer and 
Leon Rochefort. Jean-Guy Tal 
bot and Gilles T rem blay scored 
the other Montreal, goals. L arry  
Hillman, Red Kelly and Mike 
Walton replied for Toronto.
n
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Crozier and 21 at Gardner. E d | J o h n  Ferguson, M ontreal: 
Giacomin plaved the full gam e hardrock left winger, picked up j 
for the Rangers and kicked o u t 'th re e  m.inor penalties to run hi; 
29 of 34 shots. | ijenalty minutes to 171 this sea-
Tlie Canadiens have lost only i son,' the league’s- highest, in 
o n e  of their last 14 games arid i dividual m ark. His total also 
have picked up 21 of-a possible
0 SiSW£PlACt%
M O T O R S  L T D .
FOR U SE D  S A V IN G S
26 points.
. J. C. Trem blay, a standout on 
defenee for the Canadiens most 
of the season, drew cheers ffoni 
the  15,698 spectators and from 
M ontreal coach Toe Blake.’
‘T just played my usual type 
of game arid I guess I was 
lucky to come up with three 
lioints,” said : Tremblay. "Like 
everyone else on the team , I 
want to finish in second place 
and that's  what all the effort 
is about.” ■
CAN’T EXPLAIN STREAK
Blake said it is difficult to 
TOE BLAKE ’ explain why the team  has been
. . happier now ' going so well lately in posting 
, I a string of nine consecutive
fore a packed home crowd of | games without a loss.
OPEN FAST
The Rangers scored on their 
first two shots at D etroit goalie 
Roger Crozier with only 64 sec­
onds gone in the gam e.
G ilbert’s three goals marked 
the first time he has scored in 
New York since New Y ear's 
night. The right v.'inger. who 
faced a benching less than a 
.rnonth ago when he was in the
14,121 and said;
" It was my first hat trick in 
the Garden in five years with 
the Rangers. It was a great 
thrUl."
He had m anaged ju st five 
goals in the second half of the 
season p r  i o r  to Wednesday 
night.
Em ile F r a n c i s ,  m anager- 
coach of the Rangers, said: 
"We waited a long tim e for 
that kind of night. 1 was partic­
ularly happy for Gilbert. He 
needed a night like this.”
The Rangers led 4-1 going into 
the second period arid 7-2 going 
into the third period.
CHANGE GOALIES
Crozier. played the first period 
and gave up the first four New 
York goals. He was replaced 
by backup goalie George G ard­
ner at the s ta rt of the second 
period.
“ I guess the fact that w e're 
back at full strength would have 
a lot to do with it,” he said 
"Then too, we've been getting 
good perform ances from just 
about everybody, the forwards, 
the defence and the goalies.
"We shouldn’t overlook the 
fact that fellows like Leon 
Rochefort have done a lot for 
us, so we’re getting that con­
sistent effort you need to win.” 
The team s were deadlocked 
2-2 at the end of the first period 
but M ontreal led 4-3 going into 
the final period. J. C. 'Fi-em- 
blay clinched the game .for the 
Canadiens by sinking his goal 
midway through the third.
Rookie goalie Rogatien 'Va- 
chon turned in a fine perform ­
ance for the Canadiens as the 
Leafs . had 32 shots a t him. 
Terry Sawchuk started in goal 
for the Leafs but was replaced 
GUbert scored h is second o f ' by veteran Johnny Bower mid-
brpke a club record of 167 min-l 
utes set in 1961-62 by Lou Fon-| 
tinato. .
The league champion Chicago| 
Black Hawks will meet the cel­
lar-dwelling • B ru ins. in Boston] 
in tonight’s only game.
The Hawks will be without] 
scoring ace Bobby Hull, ex 
pected to be out of action for a] 
week to 10 days with a knee] 
injury.
Hull, w’hp has a league-lead 
ing 52. goals,, suffered the injury] 
in a third-period collision with] 
D etroit’s Bob Falkeriberg Tues-j 
day night in Chicago.
Dr. Myron J. Trem aine, the] 
Black Hawks’ physician, said] 
the injury is a recurrence of a] 
le f t ;. knee injury which . hamp 
ered Hull last seasori when- he| 
scored- a record 54 goals.
“ It's  hot worth taking al 
chance of really aggravatinrf 
the knee the rest of the sea-| 
son,” Dr, Trem aine said.
The Hawks will also be with­
out defencem an Matt- Ravjich 
who suffered a fractured left] 
leg against the W’ings Tuesday 
Ravlich carom ed i n t o the] 
boards after being tangled witl 
Falkenberg..
'  o ' "  '  h
the night on New Y ork 's first 
shot at G ardner early  in the sec-
m idst of a scoring slump, was 'ond period 
happy with his perform ance be-1 ih e  Rangers had 18 shots a t
a n u c k s
way through the second period. 
Sawchuk m ade 20 saves and let 
in four goals. The Canadiens 
had a total of 4 shots.
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd., Rutland
Special care for 









'66  Pontiac Parlslenne
2 Door Hardtop, Power Steerlhg, Power Brakes, Radio
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two team s already out of the 
running for W estern Hockey 
League playoff berths — Vic­
toria and San Diego—won bitter 
victories Wednesday night over
Carl
VIENNA (CP)—Carl Brewer 
of Toronto was the only m em ­
ber of Canada’s national team  
to m ake the a l l - s t a r  team  
picked Wedne.sday by 123 sports 
w riters covering the 1967 world 
hockey tournam ent.
The 28 - year - old form er de- 
fonceman with Toronto Maple 
Leafs of the National Hockey 
League received 103 votes. He 
scored one goal and was cred­
ited with six assists in seven 
gam es.
7 7 1 0  world champion R u'sinns
rlaced fotir men on the all-star (’am. Carl Wetzel of the United States was chosen the best 
goalie. .
Anatoly Flrsov of Russia, the 
tonrnam ent’s l e a d i n g  scorer 
With 11 goals and 12 assists, m’d 
team -m ates Alexander Almetov 
and Veniamin Alexandrov, were 
pained as the best forwards and 
veteran Alexander Ragulln of 
Russia joined Brewer a t de­
fence.
GOT TWO SIIIITOIITS
• Wetzel, 28 - year - old . ex-pro 
from Detroit was the only 
goalie to register two shutouts 
- a scoreless tie against E ast 
G erm any and a 2-0 win over 
Finland.
Flr.sov was nam ed the best 
p layer in the tournam ent. He 
received 121 voles for forward 
and 61 (nr best player.
Wetzel reeel\'ed 53 votes or 
42 .5 per cent of the iiallots cast.
He allowed 21 goals In six 
games and two (leriixls of the 
seventh.
two team s th a t m ade it—Van­
couver, and California.
At Victoria, the Maple Leafs 
looked like a team  that should 
be in the playoffs as they 
downed the lacklustre Canucks i 
5-2. In Oakland, the Gulls con­
tinued to ride a. late seaton 
surge as they defeated the Seals 
7-2.
It was all in vain. Portland 
alm ost has ,the league cham ­
pionship in' its pocket, while Se- | 
attle, Vancouver and California 
have the last th ree playoff spots 
nailed down.
In Victoria, the Canucks took 
an early 2-0 lead ori goals by, 
Dave Duke and Marc Dufour, 
but Milan M arcetta and Mike 
Laughton squared the contest 
before the first period ended.
Bruce Carm ichael, Stove Wit- 
iuk and Mike Labadie scored in j 
the third for the winners as the 
Vancouver a ttack  broke down.
The surprising Gulls won their 
fifth straight gam e and looked 
like they should be at tho other 
end of the standings Instead of i 
in the league cellar.
W arren Hynes, John MacMil­
lan, Len Ronson, Fred Hilts. 
Len Haley, Ed Panagabko and 
Gordon Sinclair all scored 
singles for San Diego. Replying 
for California were Peter Pan 
agabko and Danny Belislc.
Tonight, the Gulls play host 
to Los Angeles in another game 
that won't affect the idnyoffs
EARLY AT
'65  Pontiac Station Wagon
Automatic, Radio, Power Steering, Power Brakes
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
If you have any doubts regarding your INCOME T A X  
— take the easy way out. One stop service for your 
convenience. Free estimates and consultive service.
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2 Door Hardtop
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A year ’round office will provide only QUALIFIED and 
EXPERIENCED tax consultants to serve you. Govern­
ment approved forms provide one-stop service with 
no undue delay in \)rocossing.
Suite I, S & S Building, Pandosy at Leon 
763-2724
By T in : ( ANADIAN PRESS
Worlil Tournarocnl 
Group K
Russia 4 Czciiiosl.'s akia 2 
NaLlnnul l.ruKUr 
Toronto 3 Montii'iil .')
Detroit .5 Now York 10
Amrrlraii l.ragiie 
Kpringficld 2 llcislicv 7 
Cleveland .5 I’lttstmi eli 1 
Wfitrrn l.rarua 
San Dieuo 7 Califiu nia 2 
Vancouver 2 Vietiuin %
Crnlral l.ragii®
Omaha 7 1\il.na 4 
Oklnhoiuft Cilv 3 St I.iiuis 2 
GnUrlo .Senior
Kum' ton 1 Woivil,' io, k u
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V
around B.C.
B.C. Parent - Teacher Federa­
tion Wednesday night endeared 
i t s e l f  with schoolchildren 
throu^out the province. "Hie 
federation approved a resolution 
urging that Christmas holidays 
he'cM $̂4*$4ed to a full two weeks.
b e s t  PLOWMAN
CHILLIWACK < C P )-C h a rle s
Hayton Jr.. a GhilUwack farmer 
won the open class in the an­
nual Chilliwack plowing match 
Wednesday. Mr. Hayton, 35, will 
compete in the w o r l d  plowing 
championships in New Zealand 
in May.
DEAN COMMENDED
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) -  The 
Simon Fraser University Stu­
dents’ Council Wednesday com­
mended Professor T. B. Bot- 
tomore, who resigned as dean 
of arts last week, in support of 
five teaching assistants who 
were fired and subsequently re­
instated. But student council 
president Stan Wong said the 
council has no comment on the 
university’s refusal to allow 
Prof. Bottomore to withdraw his 
resignation.
b ig  TARGET SET
'VANCOUVER (CP)—The B.C. 
and Yukon division of the Cana­
dian Cancer Society Wednesday 
announced its 1967 campaign ob­
jective will be $410,000, about 
$10,000 more than last year. Na­
tional objective for the annual 
campaign for funds, which 
opens April 1, is $4,700i000.
STATEMENT RELEASED
KITIMAT (CP) — Eurocan 
Pulp and Paper Co. and Kitimat 
municipal council Wednesday 
released a joint statement on 
measures planned _ by the com- 
'  ' pany to control air and water 
pollution. ’The statement said 
the company plans to use the 
most modern facilities available 
to dispose of wastes when the 
mill is built near this northern 
coastal community.
a sp h y x ia t io n  b l a m e d
CHILLIWACK (CP) — A coro+ 
ner’s jury ruled Wednesday that 
Raymond Victor Foisey, 13, died 
of asphyxiation and carbon 
monoxide poisoning in a motel 
fire here March 18. Cause of the 
fire has not been determined.
m e e t  t o d a y
VICTORIA (CP)—Health Min­
ister Black was to meet today 
with representatives of psychi­
atric and registered nurses em­
ployed by the provincial govern.
ment.T h e  nurses seek a 25 per
cent pay increase and have re­
jected the government’s offer of
five per cent.
PIRATE RADIO?
p r i n c e  GEORGE (CP) -  
Police Wednesday released 12 
juveniles into the custody of 
their parents after an investi­
gation into theft of $7,000 worth 
of radio equipment from radio 
station CKPG. A spokesman 
•aid the children were bclieyed 
to have been considering setting 
up a ’’pirate radio station.
Hidden Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pi'c.si- 
dent Johnson ordered the Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency today to 
begin cutting off all subsidies to 
p r  i V a t e educational, philan­
thropic and cultural organiza­
tions.
Johnson also announced he is 
setting up a siiecial com m ittee— 
to inciude private citizens—to 
study ways in which the govern­
m ent can channel financial aid 
to such organizations in an open 
m anner.
The president acted after re­
ceiving a report from a three, 
m an com m ittee he appointed 
la.st month after a storm  of con­
troversy followed disclosure that 
the CIA was making secret sub- 
Bidics to the National Students 
Association, certain labor un­
ions and other grouiis.
The com m ittee proixi.scd, in a 
key finding, that "no federal 
agency shall provide any covert 
financial asslstanee or supiKut, 
direct or indirect, to any of the 
nation’s eiiiicationnl or private 
voluntary organizations.’’ 
ACCEPTH POI.U’Y 
Johnson said in a statem ent 
he accepts this iwllcy. The pres­
ident also went along with an­
other com m ittee recom m enda­
tion that where sumiort has 
been given, ' it will be ternii- 
nated as quickly as ims.sible 
without destroying valuable pri­
vate organlzalions to fo re  tliey 
can seek new m eans of sui>- 
port.”
The panel that studied the 
CIA sulisidy setu|> told Johnson 
it believes s u I) s i d i e s could 
largely, and i+erhaps entirety, 
be ended t)y I)ec. 31.
Johnson said; " I  accept this 
com m ittee's proi>osed statement 
of |K)licy and am directing ail 
agenrle* of the government to 
Im plem ent it fully.’’ \
State Secretary Dean lliisk 
will serve as chairm an of tite 
new com m ittee that will eon  ̂
aider a recom m endation "ttial 
the govem m ent should piom iith 
develop and estaliiish a imlilie- 
de meehani.sm to provide.!ao tv  
WiWie funds o(>enlv for over ens 
activities of organirations wliidi 
are adjudged deserving, in the 




SAIGON (A P )-A n  Am eiiran 
m arine on operations tn the Da 
Nang ar*a b o u g h t  a small 
tiatrh of candles in a vtllage and 
noticed one was heavier ih.iii 
Ihe o thers. Inside was e rare- 
ftdly-lnscned powder charge big 
enough lo  rnind or wound any­
one nearby.
T o d a y ,  t h e r e  a r e  t w o  g r o u p s  o f  c a r  b u y e r s .  
T o  o n e ,  a  c a r  i s  p r im a r ily  a  m e a n s  o f  
t r a n s p o r t a t io n .  T o  t h e  o t h e r ,  a  c a r  i s  m o r e  
o f  a  m e a n s  o f  e n j o y m e n t .
American Motors is in the unique position 
o f  being able to satisfy both groups!
F o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  b a s ic  tr a n s p o r ta t io n ,  
A m e r ic a n  M o t o r s  o f fe r s  t h e  R a m b le r  
A m e r ic a n — t h e  o r ig in a l  c o m p a c t  c a r —  
n o w  a t  a  n e w  l o w  p r ic e :  $ 2 2 7 2  f o r  a  2 2 0  
2 - d o o r  s e d a n ,  F .O .B .  B r a m p t o n .  A t  t h i s  
p r ic e ,  t h e  R a m b le r  A m e r ic a n  b r id g e s  t h e  
g a p  b e t w e e n  t h e  t o o - s m a l l  im p o r t s  a n d  
t h e  t o o - c o s t l y  c o m p a c t s .  T o  a n y  o n e  o f  
t h e  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  C a n a d ia n  f a m i l i e s  c a u g h t  i n  
t h is  p r i c e / s i z e  p r e d ic a m e n t ,  t h e  n e w  p r ic e
in Canada, talks aboirt 
tiieauto 




S tr u c tu r e  o f  t l ie  R a m b le r  A m e r ic a n  m e a n s  
t h a t  t h e y  c a n  n o w  g e t  t h e  c a r  th e y  n e e d  
a n d  w a n t  a t  th e  p r ic e  t h e y  w a n t  t o  p a y :  a  
C a n a d ia n - b u i l t  c o m p a c t  c a r  a t  a  p r ic e  
c o m p e t i t i v e  w i |h  th e  im p o r t s !
H o w  c o u h l w e  lo w e r  o u r  p r ic e s  w h en  e v e r y ­
th in g  e ls e  is  g o in g  up? W c  s t o p p e d  t o  t a k e  
a  fr e s i i  l o o k  a t  ih e  w h o le  p r o b le m . T h e n  
w e  d e c id e d  t o  e l im in a t e  t h e  a n n u a l  f a c e ­
l i f t .  B y  t r im m in g  a w a y  t h e  c o s t  o f  y e a r ly  
m o d e l  c h a n g e s ,  w e  c o u ld  s e l l  t h e  c a r  f o r  
q u i t e  a  b it  le s s . S o  w c  g o t  t h e  fu l l  s u p p o r t  
o f  o u r  d e a le r s  t o  d r o p  t h e  p r ic e  o f  a  2 2 0  
2 - d o o r  s e d a n  b y  $ 2 2 2 . A n d  t h e  p r ic e s  o f  
a l l  o t h e r  m o d e ls  o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  h a v e  
c o m e  d o w n  a c c o r d in g ly .
W il l  it  w o r k ?  Y o u  b e t  i t  w i l l .  T h is  i s  a  
p o s i t iv e  m a r k e t in g  a p p r o a c h  a n d  o n e  t h a t
h a s  a lr e a d y  r e c e iv e d  c o n s id e r a b le  p r a is e  
f r o m  e c o n o m is t s  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t s .  T h is  is  
p r o b a b ly  t h e  o n ly  p r ic e  r e d u c t io n  o f  a n y  
c o n s e q u e n c e  t o  h a p p e n  in  y e a r s .  A n d  
w c ’r c  p r o u d  o f  th e  fa c t .
F o r  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t m o r e  th a n  ju s t  b a s ic  
tr a n s p o r ta t io n , A m e r ic a n  M o t o r s  o f f e r s
t h e  a u t o m o b i le  b u s in e s s ,  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o n s u m e r  a n d  m a k e  a  p r o f it .  
A n d  w e  f u l ly  in t e n d  t o  c o n t in u e  t o  d o  
b o t h .  W e  b u i ld  a n d  s e l l  s e d a n s ,  h a r d to p s ,  
c o n v e r t ib le s  a n d  w a g o n s  b y  t h e  t h o u s a n d s ,  
a n d  i f  w e  f e l t  t h e r e  w a s  a  b ig  e n o u g h  
m a r k e t  f o r  l im o u s in e s ,  w e ’d  b u i ld  l im o u ­
s in e s ,  t o o .
T h is  i s  a  s t r o n g  a n d  g r o w in g  c o m p a n y  a n d
w e ’r e  r e a l ly  o n ly  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  a  v e r y  
e x c i t in g  p e r io d  in  o u r  h is t o r y .  I n  1 9 6 5 ,  
s a le s  o f  o u r  f u l l - s iz e  A m b a s s a d o r  tr ip le d .  
I n  ’6 6 ,  t h e y  r o s e  a g a in .  F o r  t h is  y e a r , w c  
k n o w  t h e y ’l l  g o  h ig h e r , s t i l l .  A n d  w it h  t h e  
n e w  p o l i c y  a n d  t h e  lo w e r  p r ic e  fo r  t h e  
c o m p a c t  R a m b le r  A m e r ic a n ,  w e ’r e  s u r e  
t h a t  s a le s  o f  th a t  m o d e l  w i l l  d o u b le ,  t o o .  
T h a t ’s  r e a l  g r o w t h  f o r  o u r  c o m p le t e  fa m ­
i ly  o f  c a r s .
W h a t’s  c o m in g  u p  fr o m  A m e r ic a n  M o t o r s ?  
T h a t  w o u ld  b e  t e l l in g  t r a d e  s e c r e t s .  B u t
n  A I I t D n K , . !  im  n n t  t l i i s  m u c h  I  Can tc l l  y o u .  I d c a  c a i s  U k c  t h c '
I h c  A m b a s s a d o r  a n d  th e  R e b e l  a r e  n o t  .
p . 1 I- I 4 AM X w i l l  s o o n  b e c o m e  r e a l i t ie s .  W o r k  i s
a f f e c te d  b y  o u r  p o l ic y  o f  s ta b iliz e d  s t y l in g
o n  t h e  c o m p a c t  A m e r ic a n . T h e s e  c a r s  a r c  
d e s ig n e d  a n d  b u ilt  t o  m e e t  th e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  
p e r fo r m a n c e ,  c o m f o r t  a n d  lu x u r y  r e q u ir e ­
m e n t s  o f  a b o u t  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  p o te n t ia l  C a n a ­
d ia n  b u y e r s  e a c h  y e a r . A n d  w e ’ll c o n t in u e  
t o  g iv e  t h o s e  b u y e r s  e x a c t ly  w h a t  t h e y  








w e ll  u n d e r  w a y  o n  oU r c a r s  f o r  t h e  1 9 7 0 ’s  
a n d  t h e y  s h o w  s o m e  o f  t h e  f r e s h e s t ,  m o s t  
p r o g r e s s iv e  th in k in g  in  th e  in d u s tr y .
T h e  n e w  p o l ic y  r e g a r d in g  t h e  c o m p a c t  
A m e r ic a n  is  o n ly  a n o t h e r  o f  m a n y  e x c i t in g  
d e v e lo p m e n t s  th a t  a r c  g o in g  t o  r o c k  th is  
W h y  d o  w c  h a v e  th e s e  tw o  d iffe r e n t p o lic ie s ?  b u s in e s s .  A n d  th a t  b it  o f  in s id e  in fo r -  
B c c a u s c  o f  th e  d if fe r e n t  n e e d s  o f  th e  t w o  m a t io n  is  n o t  “ r u m o u r e d ”  o r  “ r e p o r te d ” .
'.r
—oiifjolO
nov/     '.i/o llll.'lrlfi
tlic luxurious, full-size A m bassador and 
the  spirited, intcrm cdiatc-sizcd Rebel, different kinds o f car buyers. And we re in It s for real.
THE 1%7 AMERICAN MOTORS
WHERE THE BASIC DlFl-ERENCE IS A BETTER CAR.
I
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
, Ac r o ss











P '. French 
pronoun 
18. Omen 
22. Faced a 
pitcher 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indlvidaal Cham pionsUp Flay)
23. Constellation 36. Across:
25. Annotate comb.
26. Poetic verb form ,
form 39.Alw:ays
Y nterday ' i  Aniwer
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —  Here’s  how to  work It:
A X Y D L B A  A X R
Is L O N G F  E  L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the vvords are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A ' Cryptogram Quotation
M W X B B W U  R L R K U R K U  R L E  M R I
B P  U R X K A U W X K P  U I  Q N  B P  U
(JU  K B L S G U R . — M R L R N G L H K
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: LIFE IS NOT A SPECTACLE OR 
A FEAST; IT. IS A PREDICAMENT.—SANTAYANA
North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 9 7 4 3  
f A Q  
4  J&A 
4 6 4 3 2  
tVEST EAS'i?
4 8  4  JIG S
4 J 9 6 4  4 K 1 0 8 5 3 2
4 1 0 9 8 2  4 7 5 3
4 Q 1 0 9 7  4 8
SOUTH 
4 A K Q 5 2  
¥ 7  
4 A K Q  
4 A K J 5
T he bidding:
N ortli E ast South W est
P a n  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 6 4
Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
It is not ' good enough to 
choose a method of play that 
gives you a 90% chance of niak- 
ing the contract, if there is a 
line of play th a t offers you a 
1 0 0 % chance of making the 
contract.
T h e re  are  ways of insuring 
som e hands against defeat 
which can and should be used 
even though the contingency be­
ing guarded against seems re­
m ote.
Thus, in the present case. 
South should do m ore than fol­
low the line of least resistance 
by winning the diamond, draw­
ing th ree  rounds of trumps, 
cashing the ace of clubs, and 
then entering dum m y with a 
h ea rt in order to take a club 
finesse.
If he does this, he wind.'/ up 
going down one when it  turn," 
out th a t W est started  with four 
clubs to the Q-10 and m ust now 
m ake two club tricks.
Instead, a f t e r  drawing 
trum ps, he should assum e that 
the clubs a re  divided 4-1 or 5-(), 
since these a re  the only d istri­
butions tha t can jeopardize the 
contract. Then, acting on this 
assum ption, he should form  a 
plan to overcom e tha t condition 
if it exists.
This is not really  difficult if 
South considers the m atte r , thor­
oughly. He cashes two m ore 
diamonds and the ace of clubs 
before leading a heart to the 
ace and ruffing the queen.
The stage is now set for deal­
ing with the 4-1 division in 
clubs, if it exists. All the hearts 
and diamonds have been elim i­
nated from  his own hand and 
dum m y, so declarer simply 
leads- the five of clubs.
As it happens. W est started  
with four clubs and is now end- 
played by virtue of the fa r­
sighted preparations. He m ust 
either lead a club into the K-J 
or yield a ruff and discard. 
E as t would have run' into the 
sam e dead end had he been the 
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Nigeria And Soviet 
Agree On New Pact
LAGOS, N igeria (R euters)— 
Nigeria and the Soviet Union 
Tuesday initialled an agreem ent 
o n  cultural co-operation and ex­
changes p repared  in tlmee years 
of negotiations. The agreem ent 
covers education, science, public 
health, lite ra tu re , a rts , sports, 
press, radio and television.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
\OUR PR06H0S1S IS EX(XILEHT/ 
■mANKS TO THE SUPERIOR CAPABLITIES 
AND RESOURCEFULNESS OF OUR 
SEA-60iNQ HOSPlTALhOUlL BE 
BACK TO DUTY lU NO TIME.
DON'T LET 'EM SCARE YOU, COAiVMANDER. ONE? 





















3 - 3 0
K iai F M lat.. l» .-; rM«rr«a.
‘Teii children, te n  pictures cluttering your desk! 
' Haven’t  y o u  ever h e a r d  of a g f r o u p  photograph.
HEIDE
m ust r em ain  the larg est
MARKETPLACE IN GERMANf
IF A LARGER- MARKET IS BUILT IM 
THE aXlNTRV; HEIDE'S MARKET 
S(?UARE MUST BE ENLARGED U 
THE CONDEMNATION OF 
SURROUNDING BUILDINGS
SOMETIMES *1(11 




I T  SHOULD SO  
RINKACHINKA 
RiNKACHlNKA 
’“ V r i n k a c h
9 U O N D IE --  
e x p l a in ! A SA IN  
W H A T'S TH E  
t r o u b l e  WITH 
'  '  YOURWASHINJS 
MACHINE?
eodiiifaK'A
0 0 X 1  SB S A T I S F I E D  I t U U n V  
WITR ' LESS TIIAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
15U  rinehn r*!  Clr««. 1BJ-4HI,
TOUGH MEN TAPPED
PATNA, India (AP) — The 
cabinet of B ihar State is p re­
pared to take strong action if 
necessary. Chief M inister M. P. 
Sinha and two of his m inisters 
are form er w restlers. One of 
them, 'Vijoy K, M itra, used to 
practice with a pet bear.
PAINT HALTS MAIL
BRIGHTON, England CP)— 
Students at Sussex University 
painted the campus mailbox 
blue, green and mauve because 
they didn’t  like the regulation 
red color. Workmen had to re ­
paint it red  and unjam  the door 





scrupulous' if the schem er has 
a m ore dynamic per.«onality 
than his own.
ANTOINE CARNEVALE
a n  e c c e n tr ic  o f  F h n s . France; 
OWNED 60 SUITS OF CLOTHES, 
BUT EACH ms c u r  IN A 
STYLE THAT HAD BEEN OUT 
OF FASHION FOR 300 YEARS- 
HE ATE,NOTHING BUT POTATOES 
,D R W ,tllT E  BEANS-ALTERNATING 
■■■* SfARSE DIET EVERY 6  MONTHS
* y y I M I .  W.,14 ii|Lm I—t'4. 3*30
THAT'S USiNS THE 
OLP HEAP, MR. PELMONICO.
1  always say, spenpabuck
TO MAKE TWO/I'LL HA-̂  THE
cc
A N P  LEOAL,  _____
I WOULD NOT 
•ruj LIVE FOREVER
„itAPH on gravestone op 
TRIPHEA SHEPARD 
WHO DIED AT 9 9  
P la in fie ld , Vt., c e m e te r T ,
|!0R  TOMORROW
' A day in which you will 
favc more success with routine 
'lattors than you would if un- 
lertaking a new venture. Late 
piy influences, somewhat aci- 
■rsc toward personal relation- 
blips, suggest, tac t witli all, 
(hose born under some Signs 
lay l>e unusually sensitive.
( o r  TIIE BIR TH D A Y
I  lf tomorrow is your, birtliday, 
b u r horoscope for the year 
b ead  i.s an extrem ely pleasing 
fie. You will not oiily liave 
Juiiy opportunities to advanec 
your life work during tiie 
‘xt 12  months, but the same 
I'riod should bring a definite 
Ifitrcnd in your business and 
juaneial status — especially if 
Jiu have taken advantage ofl 
j ’ery ehnnce to get ahead since I 
Tie January, when you ('iiteredl 
truly lieneficial planetary cy-j 
fe.  It you've slipped up here' 
Lid there, however, don't In ! 
Ism ayed, since stars will b e ' 
■ry much on your side duiini; 
I'Veral more periods before I 
liiir next birthday rolLs around, 
finid instances follow:
Iwhi'i'e m onetary interests are 
I'lieerned, you can look for- 
|a rd  to a ,sliort, but excellent 
■I lod for making galn.s i>e- 
11'eu now and !\lay 15th; otii- 
during Hie last two weeks in 
|d>', liii' weeks iletween Sep- 
|od>er l.Tlli and Oetoi'cr Kltii, 
these between Oeloiier 23rd 
|id Niivember 1.5tii. tlonsolidati 
els then, watch Hie budget 
d lie conservative in all 
1 ndmg until Feiiruaty i, 
|iH, when you will enter a 
dy exeelietit 2 -moutii eyeli | 
|r  adding to ineonu', .lust twe  ̂
imuiutieiis: .Vvoui extrava-;
|)tn e in .'\ugu:t, ,'peculation in I 
V 'em l'e i and next .Intiuarv,
_ you I'eiiid i.ffset gain,-, Hc't 
lutod.s (el mukmg jeb p ro g ic  s 
1 til ueeemii.mi in,; r, , egidf.en 
lie next two weeks,' tlie fu ' 
lice  WfeliS Ilf Jul.''. tiie week 
I'.'.ecen Sepitember 1st and N'e 
1 I d'er 1.5th und or l.ite 1 >ei 
l*er.
iT'iiiir i>ci sonal life w ill al 1 
giiveriieil l>y getiei.ne, iiil'i',
, dm mg tlie ("t 'In inr,ini 
|a i ,  witli sentim ental mallei 
•eeiallv star-iile-sed and. (or 
' stngie, eliain es of niairiagt 
.May. A n g u s i  or next .lanu 
' , yiost propitli'us periods foi 
livei Iletween .lone 1st an ; 
liiti'inbei l.Stli and iMdween 
rmla i 1.5'di and .laiiuaiy i.'i 
| \  I Inl.t Is0 n I'll tills dav HI 
i n d ’Wed wi'ti line Iwi-one 
11 1 n liii', I'.ii adoMi aib ,
Id I . t.iken in ' ll' tlie Uli
\T t IIIN (. THEM  5 0 1  NG
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WELL,I PIP IT.'r BENT 
THE KNEE TO THAT 
MUSCLEBOUNPCROOK 
6 R1NNELL' BUT WHAT 
CtoULPJ PO, EVE?
THEN HOW COME I  
POH'TFEELSENSIBlEr 
HOWCOAlC l  FEEL 






NOW w e  (CAN 
CCNCENTPATE o N  .  
m a k in g  'EVE'S APPLE' 
THE MOSTSUCCESSFUL 
RESTAURANT
New 6 7  Rambler 2 2 0
NEW LOW PRICE $2399
Big Car style
Big Car perfo rm ance  
Big Car roominess
Big Car safety & security
Big Car comfort 
Big New Car pres t ige
K I C I* O I I O n S 232 6 r y lln i le r ,  155 horaepowcr
y  Q  ■  W  I s iy  M  V - /  I I O  liorH cpowcir
313 'V-8, 280 horsepower, power alrcrlns:. power brakes, auiom aitc. etc.
Big Car trunk s p a c e
5 Year, 50 ,0 0 0  Mile W arranty
Small Car Price only $23 9 9 °°
In etu ites: P a ili le il  rtasli, w in d s h ie ld  w rash ers, b a c k - u p  liK hU . a e a t b e lt s ,  fro n t a n d  r e a r ,  
d o u b le  Hufrtv b r a k e s , s a fe ty  s te e r in g  c o lu m n , e tc .
Small Car economy \
FREE absolutely FREE
. . . (iiiriii|> Ihc inonlh of April onl>.
S e e  liic  l i ih i i lo u s  s o lc e l io n  o f  2 ;in il 4  d o o r  S cd a n x , l l a i d i o p v ,  (  o i n c i t i b i c s  .m il 
S t .i t io ii  \ \ . t g o n s  NOW ;it S I K G  M O T O R S .
! f:ht T crft. hil'hvvay locotlon , n ew  rnrxlerT) service facilities. D tivc  in from  
:dl d i i i v t n  iix I’.Ilk  . i i n u t i c r e .
SIEG MOTORS
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STOP STARINCi AT AAR V  
AMDT[.'l.L Mt2 WHAT'S ih i 
ON yO U rt MIND/
DO y o u  EVER, 
THINK ADOUT 
m jy iN O  A NEW  
R A M lU y ?
WCUlj’, f w A 6
WONDEkftNO..
omLD,
B U Y  N O W  
Fkvr LATCR
e*
' ‘ /If( LOOK'-
H O W
1
I  ftOUGHT 
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DC»K aiCMS
r o p v o u v  orr\cxH
fo- ■.
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A lV m y s upoiK r..' f A i  HClb A oG U r IT ■'/ - jL •(
CAt-l Y'OU U P  fTY / f  A''-* i 7 /—
A U , O A ' A N C n ri I. 
T H I t I K
li Gvr.p'',-
T A G E  12 KELOWNA DAILY COPBIER, THURS.. SlAR. 30.1967
Get A
SELL YOUR DON’T WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS—762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE
g o o d s  & S E R V IC E S-W H E R E  TO F I N D  THEM  IN KELOWNA DiSTRlCT
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale 29 . Articles for Sale
b u il d in g  s u p p l i e s
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON  
AREA
Phone ord ers co llec t  
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 or 542-7755 
L A V lN G T b N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  l t d .
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, L o n g  Distance Moving 
•\Ve G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P a rtn e r 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . dally 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 




Interior and E xterior 
General Welding and Repairs 
R ear of GEMCO on Ellis St. 
PHONE 762-5570 days 
or 765-6190 evenings
D. CHAPM AN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
L ocal—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
P lan n in g  T o B u ild ?




J o u ja n  H o m es  Ltd.







•  Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  *1710 complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 7264124
W ill T ra d e
Clear title, new family 
bungalow for acreage in 
O kanagan Mission, Lake- 
view Heights or Westbank. ; 
Home contains two fire­
places, double plumbing, 
waU to  wall carpeting, 
sundeck, etc. A real 
beauty. MLS. For full de­
tails call Phil Moubray at 
3-3028. 
f u l l  p r i c e  $26,900
S o u th  S ide
Close to beach  on a toau - 
tifuUy landscaped lot, this 
attractive bungalow con­
tains hardwood and wall 
to wall, gas heating, 
family room , 2  bedrooms 
and garage. Im m aculate 
condition throughput. For 
appointm ent to view call 
Crete Shirreff a t 2-4907. 
Exclusive.
FULL PR IC E $18,750.00, 
$4,350 Down
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. RBdltOtS I^^AL 762-3227
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
f r a m e s , WINDOW 
SHUTTERS', STAIRS. 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
For all your woodwork call 
Werner Hamann. , 
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd., Ph 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R .1 , Kelowna, B.C.
LARGE FAMILY?
GLASSIFiED RATES |11 . Business Personal
C laeslfled  A d r er tlse in en U  and N ot1< «  
lo r  th is  p a g e  m u st l>e re ce iv e d  by:
B:30 a .m . d ay  p t  p u b lica tion .
Ph on a 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH B A TES  
C he or tw o  d aya  3V4c per w o rd , per  
iDcertlon.
T h ree ■ c o n secu tiv e  , • d a y s , ,, 3c per 
word per Insertion .
S la  co n secu tiv e  d a y * . 2V4c p er  w ord ., 
p er Insertion.
U ln lm n m  c h a rg e  b a se d  on 15 worda. 
B irths, E n g a g em en ta . M arriagea  
SVjc, per w ord , m in im u m  $1.75 ..
D eath N otices , tn  M em ortam , Carda 
o f  T hanks 3Vio  p er  w ord , m in im u m  
$1.75.
II not p aid  w lth m  10 daya  an  addi­
tion a l ch a rg e  o f 10 p er  c e n t
l o c a l  c l a s s i f i e d  d i s p l a y  
D ead lin e 5:00 p .m . d ay  p rev ious to  
pu b lication ..
O ne Insertion $1.40 per co lu m n  Incb  
T h ree co n a ecn tlv o  in sertion s $1.33 
p er co ln m n  Inch.
S U  c o iu e c u t lv e  Insertion s $1.28 
p er colum n ' Incb.
R ead your a d v er tise m e n t th e  first  
d ay  It ap pears. W e w ill not b e  respon  
■ihle lor  m ore th a n  on e Incorrect 
sertlon.
M inim um  c h a r g e  lo t  an y  a d v ertise ­
m ent Is 53c.
15c ch args  to i W ant Ad B o* N un ib em .
While every  e n d e a v o  w ill b t  m ad e  
to  fo n v a rd  rep lies  to  bo« n um bers to  
th e  a d v e rt la e i a s  eoon a s  p ossib le w e  
a c ie p i no llB ltility In resp ect, ol loss or 
d a m a g e  a lleged  to a r ise  through either  
fs ilu re  or d elay  tn  forw arding such  
rep lies how ever ca u sed  w hether by  
n eg lig en ce  or o th e rw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arn et boy d e liv ery  40o p et w eek . 
C olleetcd e v e ry  tw o w eeks.
M oloi Iluute 
U  m onths $11) 00
4 m oullis  
3 m onlhs
• MAI L HATES 
K elow uu C'll.v Zone 
, 1? nionlhe $'■* ’*8
ft moiUlis 
3 m oullis
BRICK W O RK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates .
Tel. 762-7782
I .  Th, S tf
EXPERIENCED SEAIOTRESS 
will do invisible m ending, al­
terations,, d raperies, dressm ak­
ing arid upholstering. Telephone 
762-4030, P ark  Motel.
s T, Th, S, tf
A nearly  new house situated on just under 1 acre of land. 
This home has everything your heart desires, including 
bedroom s, 2  full bathroom s, large recreation  room and 
large sun porch over carport, P lenty of land for one or 
two horses, or to build a fourplex for, revenue. Large 
NHA m ortgage. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTO RS
543 BERNARD AV EN U E,
W. Moore 762-0956,. A. W arren 763-4838,
GLENMORE VIEW LOTS
NHA approved building lots, 70 to 80 f o ^
citv sewer and watei;. T hese lots are  priced from $4,500.00
to $4,950.00 with terms available. Exclusive,
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOME 
Three bedroom home in Glenmore w'ith 1370 square feet 
of living area. Combination living and dmmg room, 15 x 
2 1 ’, features brick fireplace and wall-to-waU carpetmg, 
bright attractive kitchen with built-in oven and range. FuU
UiAgiAL avv  ̂ — Ol T r\n rr \ a n dbasement with a large 15 x 31 foot recreatkui rw m  
a handv fruit room, Attached carport, sm art patio and 
landscaped lot, this home is priced at $20,950.00 with good 
term s. MLS.
&
e s t a b l is h e d  1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE
PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 7644577,
DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borderi 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 44935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 























Th, tf  I
Scott Atwater 60 h.p. out­
board motor, overhauled S395.0O|
40 h.p. Scott outboard 
m otor --r- $295.00|





21 . Property for Sale 24. Property for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
T axes  G e t t in g  T o o
L oca tion
Close to Shops Capri, 3 bed- 
rorim home, 4 pee. bath : full 
baseinent and gas furnace. 
Stucco exterior, in very nice 
condition. Good yard  and' 
garden. Full price $12,500. 






ONE ACRE COMMERCIAL IN- 
dustrial lot with 15Q’ frontage on
I Highway 97, north of drive-in.
I Suitable for trailer or imple­
ment sales lot. W ater available. 
Also one acre lot, same loca­
tion on Dease Road. Apply In­
dustrial Machinery and M'eld­
ing, Highway 97 North. Tele­




384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
2031
205
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.'s from the B ay), quality 
furniture at all tim e, low prices 
We also buy toed  articles and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
Id*
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave^  tt
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
I to p p le s  from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
pert installation service.
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE 
top .job at a reasonable rate 
I win do dressm aking and alter 
ations in my home. Teleiihone 
76’2-7420. L<
New apartment building under 
construction. Modern 2 arid 3 
bedroom suites. $130.00 arid 
up per month. Cable TV, heat 
and water provided. Avail­
able May 1st. Located on Law*, 
rence Ave.—1 block from 
Knox Clinic.
Phone 7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
tf
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY] 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes] 
suppli^ . R estaurant next door 
Centre of tpwn, near park and I 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need] 






B C  (iiilftKi. I lftlow n i <'llv Zon. 
)J n iii io li . IIOOO
ft niD'Ohft *'8®
1 iiimillift '■8*
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP 
covers, drapes and bedspreads 
See our consultant Saturday 
al'tcrnnons at the Pincushion j 
relcphone 762-5216. t l |
KNiiX Ml II I N ' !  AIN METAI 
iiav more tor vnur s.erap. and 
suivnge toll Rav Ave I'ele 
.III inn (62-4352 tt
i 'IANO rilN IN t; AND REPAIR 
mg also oigans and plavei 
iianos Protessnmal work with 
'easnnahle rales ((i'J-2.5’29 tt
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
stairs room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
CLEAN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, refrigerator, linen, 
di.shes included. Elderly gentle­
m an, non-drinker. Telephone 
762-230R. 206
OWNER VERY ANXIOUS TO SELL!! Older, bu t very 
solid 4  bedroom home, located on a quiet s tree t in a v®ry 
good p a rt of town. A rea l family home. Priced to seU. A 
rea l buy. Try offers on down paym ent. Phone G rant 
Davis a t 2-7537 for full details. MLS.
DOWNTOWN RETIREMEN'r HOME — Ju s t one block 
off B ernard  Avenue, on a quiet street. T h is  is ^ l a r g e  4 
room  bungalow, w.''w broadloom in living room. Beautiful 
la rge  kitchen. Full basem ent, gas heat, carport. This hm-ne 
is in im m aculate condition. Full price only $15,800. Call 
H arry  Rist a t  3-3149 to view. Excl.
LOOK ONLY $16,500 — This 6  room bungalow is only iVz 
blocks to the lake and hospital. 3 bedroom s, plus rec. roona 
in full basem ent. Auto. heat. Lovely corner lot w i th  
cem ent patio. Double garage. Possession date July T st. 
Term s arranged. To view, call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT — Good 3 bedroom  home 
in Glenmore w ith revenue suite. L arge  living room with 
fireplace. Cement patio. Close to school and transporta- 
tiori. Try your down payment. To view, call F rank  Cpuves 
a t 24721. MLS.
IDEAL FOR RETIREM ENT — 2 bedroom  hom e in North 
End. Ideal for sm all family or retirenaent. Close to  school 
and bus line. $1,000 down, with NHA qualifications may be 
considered. For , complete details, phone B ert Pierson a t 
2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Incom e P ro p e r ty
Buckland Avenue Duplex — 
Rental income $155.00 per 
month. Suite No. 1—kitchen, 
living room and 2  bedrooms; 
all rooms bright and cheery 
with lots of window area. 
Suite No. 2—One large bed­
room, comfortable and easy 
to work kitchen plus separate 
dining room and la rg e  size 
living room w ith electric fire­
place. Full basem ent with 
garage, workshop and laun­
dry room. Full asking price 
$18,500. Phone George T rim ­
ble 2-0687 to view. MLS.
. We T rade H om es
Mortgage Money Available 
; for Real E state
p k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
BUILDING TO RENT -  2500 
square feet. Suit retail, whole­
sale, light m anufacturer. -High 




TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE RENTALS—NEW] 





Bv the Param ount Theatre 
I Th. S
125. Bus. Opportunities
PROVEN f r a n c h i s e  BUSI- 
riess requires investment under 
I  $1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , which covers stock, 
training and assistance. Reply 
to Box A-391, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.  _______  303
C O M P L E T E  HOUSEHOLI 
furniture, $450.00, or nearest ofl 
fer. Will toll complete or iridil 
vidually. Telephone 765-65621
20f
PIANO AND BENCH F O  
sale. Small 48” upright. B eautil 
ful mahogany finish. Telephone 
762-2529 for further particulars!
2 9 }
I  WANTED PARTNER OR DE- 
i  veloper with $2 0 ,0 0 0  for large 
mobile home park development
23” PHILLIPS TV, PERFEC 
shape. Telephone 762-0566 eveoj 
ings or anytime Saturday.
NECCHl AUTOMATIC SEW 
ing machine. 1 year old, $225,00
Pfease reply to Box: A-388, The | Telephone 7 6 2 -7 ^  
Kelowna Daily Courier. 204
20;|
1 1 7  BARTLETT PEAR TREES 
on p ro fit share basis. Five 
Bridges area. For further in­
form ation phone 762-6634. tf
NORGE AUTOMATIC VTASHl 
e r in A-1 condition,
Telephone 762-5042.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
2-0742;Harvey Pom rcnke 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Henri 
1 LeBlanc 3-2557; Hugh Tait 2- 
8169; Lloyd Bloomfield 2- 
7117; Art Day 44170; A. Sah 












LARGE CLEAN ROOM SUIT- 
able for one or two business 
men. Separate kitchen facilities. 





HAVE YOUR ROTOVATINO 
done l)v Herb’s Rotovnliiig Ser­
vice, 50” heavy duty lotovabir, 
Telephone 762-8748. 206
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
by day, week, or month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave 
Phono 762-2215.__________
^rFdiTMNG ROOM FOR 01 E 
gentleman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775, , tl







IJ s  \
12 i|l«llHll$
All m .iit oiivJtiilf In (»‘t( 
Till!' Kl'il  ̂ UMI V (
nnh til Kelnsvim II
12. Personals
ROOM FOR RENT-AVAIL- 
able April 1. Suitable for 1 01 
2 pei'Hons, Separate beds, Teh 
phono 762-22.53. 204
^ U “ 'TJRN1SHED HOIJSE^- 
keoplng room in new home.
SERVICE STATION AND COFFEE SHOP — Ideal High­
way N o .' 97 location, doing exceptional business. Newly 
decorated and improved. Good 3 bedroom  living quarters 
attached, Fully equipped, will trad e  on other property. 
Excellent opportunity for right party . See us for full 
particulars. Good term s. EXCl USIVE.
GLENMORE HOM E-CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE: Quality 
built 2 bedroom bungalow situated close to schools and 
store, Features large living and dining room, colored 
Pem broke bathroom, cabinet electric kitchen. Full base­
ment, oil furnace, good carpoi't and 
price only $13,700,00 with excellent terpis. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHOa E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vicker.s 762-4474 Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620
Bill Poel/.er  ........ 762-3319 Norm Yaegcr . . .  762-3574
Doon Winfield 76’2-6608
OLDER TH REE BEDROOM 
home, new plumbing and wir­
ing, ideal for semi - retired 
couple, no steps; near shopping 
center, good garden with fruit 
trees, no agent,s please. Tele­
phone 762-8.581. 205
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3 6  
acres orchard, Westbank. Ex 
cellent view and subdivision 
fxitential. Domestic and irriga 
lion water. J , G. Mervyn, 3206 
Watt Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 
J63-3037. ■ H
NO DISGOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
immediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirement m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  z
No brokers or agents please.
If
32. W anted to  Buyj
SPDT CASH- WE PA Y HlGHl 
est cash prices for com plet I 
es ta tes  or single item s. PhiWi'l 
us first at 762-5599 J & J N eil 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis Si|
, t |
POP PRICES PAIDI YES 
We pay more! Kelowna SecoU' 
Hand Marke* 3013 Pantosy 
opposite Ta^ree-Freeze. .Teh 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 11
WALNUT DINING CHAIRS 
Telephone 768-5329. ' ’2C:|
TWO BEDROOM HOME, CAR- 
port, iialio, wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace, rum pus room, base­
ment suite with private en­
trance, 290 Robson Road, Rut­
land. 203
F I L L  WANTED BY ST,
Paul's United Church. Any
rough m aterial. Inquire a t| Telephone 763-2136. 
F.rni)>'s Chevron Station or tele- 
Stan Farrow , 76'2-3412.
213
FINANt:iAl. CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging mort 
gages, and in the buying 01 
selling agreem ents ol sale m 
all areas Conventional rates 
flexible terms. Okanagan Fi 
nance Coriioration Ltd , 243








I  iihone 18. Room and Board
1. Births
A T iu o lT N E w F R ^ ^  When 
you announce the birth of your 
‘child in D ie  Kelowna Daily 
Courier, vou liave a perm anent 
record in print (or Baliy’s 
Books, Family Trei' R«'eords and 
eli|)|)ings are  available to 
the good news to friends 
relatives in those far away 
lilaees. A Ki-lowna Daily Couriei 
Birth Notl-e Is only $1 75 







c o m m u n it y ' 'T n f o r m a t io n  
Service and Volunteer Bureau, 
Telephone Monday - Friday, 
9;30-ll:30 a.m ., 762-3608, Box 
307, Kelowna. ^    214
A tT lT llo L K T ri^ G  -
Write P O  Box 587, Kelowna 
B C, or telc[)hone 763-2410 01 
764-1250, H
15. Houses for Rent
n(50M AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for , gentleman. Central. 
Telephone 762-8107 for further 
infoimatlon. __________  ]]
HOOM̂ ANd I rIARD for  v o ­
cational school student or work­
ing lady. Two blocks from 
Ciijil’i, 'reh'phone 762-7.T27. 203
ROOM ANl)”" BlIAilD p /h *
bu.siness girl or studenl. Tele- 
phniie 762-4632, B
8 . Coming Events
'm E  KELOWNA AND D is­
trict Ganh-n Club will hold their 
|)lant sale on Saturday, Apill 1| 
at 1:30 ii.m at 177 Matheson 
I’lace off Arilimt S tre e t. 2(»2
M EET THE llONOURABi-E 
,|(.hn T urner at Capri Motor Inn 
h-tween 4 00-5:30 p.m. Friday, 
March 3Kt. The imbllc as^ a 
whole are  invilj^il. 201
10. Prof. Services
PHOrOGK AI'HY
FOR THE HIvST IN BOUTRAIT 
and Commcrcinl Photogrnphv. 
DcvelopinR. PrlntloR and En­
larging
p d l ’l S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 76.U28M 
3H;*0 Unodov' SI , C.oncr 




Ir.eomc T ’» ic lm n r connJetcd. 
Hates 55 0') and up 
I p,3» I’ANDOSV M' 
I'liONF. NU-N.'t
AVAiLAHLE MAY 1st 2 BED-
rooms upstairs, 1 downstairs. 
Garage, large land.sca|)ed lot. 
Closi- to ehureh and sehiKil, 2 
lilocks from city centre. Quiet 
residential area , $130.00 jau' 
month, Teleiihone 762-6888 aftm'
'Mt't6 p.m,
M()DERN I'WO BEDROOM
house, suitable for a retita'd or 
I wdt'ktng couple. No iiets or chil­
dren. Available immedtatcly. 
Teh'iihonc 761-4438, ^ 205
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
’with gas range near Southgate 
shopping <’eitl<"t', $85,00 |icr
month. Posx'ssion A|iril I 'l  
Phone 762-3811 -’01
L()R* ' r e n t  “  3 nEDUO()M 
iion-bn.semi'iit hou.se, al 1829 
Ivaif. Avenue. Available April 
l^  ̂ for $11.5 per ntonth. Teh' 
lihone 762-6497 or_762-6254, If
D l  D u i’l .EX
AvallaVile Mav 1st, $130(8) |h-i 
month. Telephone 762-5.Y8' 702
20. W anted To Rent
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE, NO 
children, wish to retit one bed 
ruiiitt fttrnlshed .sitite or stViall 
house. Rent approxltnately $85 
Clore It). Please teleiihone Mrs, 
MrDtiugall at 762-2215, 202
RKSPECrABLE PARTY RE- 
qttites n e w  three la'droont 
hotne or duplex Itt good locatloit. 
Trieiihone 762-5410 evi'tungK,
'203
TWO OR 3 BlsDROOM HOUSE 
wntUed to rent for the tminth ol 
Jiilv, Wlllltig to look alH'i 
gtnuttdr,. W ttte Ed Frlson, Box 
'.Ml. Macklln. Sark, 205
OKANAGAN MISSION COUNTRY LOTS 
BUY NOW -  EIUILD NOW
On Eldortido Road -  5 tnhittte.s walk to lake iU'cess, 
schools, bus and store, Lot, size 140 feet by 12.5 feet. Low 
coitntry taxes, desirable rosidetitial area, I'ltll P tlce  
$4,.300,' Term s. MLS,
It) the satne area wc offc'r two choice level building lots. 
Eitch lot 15,000 s(|, ft. Aihklng $3,.500 tier lot on easy tertns. 
MLS.
Orto building site of over 1,42 acri'S with iilne trees and 
choice level land, between Eldorado and Knowles Road. 
Im m ediate subdivision potential. Try all cash offers, MLS,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, Five years old. Ideal 
for retired couple. I-ow taxes 
low fuel bill, $13,000.00. , Tele­
phone 76.5-0270. 202
I’wo l a I i g e  a d j o i n i n g
beach lots with a house on 
cni'h, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-3.52, the Kelowna Dallv 
Courier, U
248 BERNARD AVE, 
Ei ic T. Sherlock 
764-4731
B, T. Kano 
763-2606
PHONE 2-.5200 
C, A. Penson 
768-5830
BY OW NER-GOOD Revenue 
du|ilex, corner ol Ethel St, and 
Martin Ave, Telephone 763-2216
U
THREE AND 4 BEDROOM 




Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree 
ments tn all areas Convem 'ua 
rates, flexible term s Colhnson 
Mortgage and Inve.stmenls Ltd 
No 11, 1638 Pando.sy Streel 
rele[)hone 762-3713 U
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements lot Sale bought and 
sold Turn vour Agreemenl (01  
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street, Penlleton. BC 
I'elephone 492-5806 ______
28. Produce
.50' X L50’ LOT, COMMERCIAL 




FOR SALE, P H O N E
■205
nVO OR THREE BEDROOM 
hmuc liy April 1, Telephone 765
WHEN VUlJ BUY Ft-)R A 
LIFETIM E, BUY THE BEST
M O R R I S O N
B li l  l l iR  lU J IU
I I O M i ^ S
Custom Built to vour plans 
and specifications
-  f r e e  E S T I M A ' I E S  -
I.eon Ave. Em 'S 763-2801 
T -rhS-ll
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C our ie r  C lass if ied
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1;00-5;00 
p.m, for the sale of VHitatncs, 
carrots, turnips, npiiles. Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway
97 _  'i
BiTaCK MoilNTAiN 'rAHLE 
and seed |Mgatoes for sale. Lor 




BY OWNER - LOMBARDY 
Park, 1 year old 3 bedriHUii 
home. 1480 square feet on main
floor, full basem ent. 2 fire- ,,, i-oit A
places, wall to wall cai'iH'titig In RAVE ( ASH ( Lll.N l 1 A
living room, dining room and 3 bedioom home neai d > ii-
m aster bedr.Hum Large kitchen lown and / ' ' “ ' ‘y '' ' '  
with spacious eating area, built- ' ' ' I  ' ' • of '
In oven and stove. Partly  land- ings at 76.1-0874 01 
.scaped, $26,.500 with NHA molt- ( . Hoover Really >
gage al 6>.,S. Telephone 762- ...............  , ^
48,52 3031.|.^yo lU'iDROOM HOUSE ON
OKAN- an aeie  or more. Anvwheie
(sBO, If
21. Property for Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
'l l[T )iU K )MLARGE 3 
in b e d  a p a i t m e u t
A j i i l  D t  D o w r . t o w r  
M i i t n b t c  f o r  lour e t d c i  
ecr l a d l e s .  7«.* l . a w r e n c e
F l  It- 
a \  n i l a l t l c  
tc,catuw 
V o r  e a r -  
A v e  
If
TWO
• o i l  til
B E D R O O M  
P a r , d o  '  
p i  I ' f i  I I .
, . ' 1. 11 < n
StTTE ON
unfurm>ihed.
n t r u - f l  < e  u ! '  
P , n ■ - ’ I ' ■
W ONDI RI l l- m iS IN I  s s
O P P O R l l N l l Y  '
IPR IV A IE  SALE)
IVrnO 'ix  unit m<.dcin motel. 
CSS piUV.T', tw irex , irnder 
(iftik, smnll c«fc anil 4 acics 
ITat rom m eicinl propertv. plus 
view lois 10 acres in all lz> 
rnted on Highway 97 fToiith on 





(  \ I  L
NEW 2 BI'.DROOM HOME ON 
huge lot m Rutland, Ample 
cuplxiards and I'ating counter in 
kill hen. Wall to wall eaiiH't In 
living room. Utility u|i:>tnirs. 
Double wmduw: thioughout,
F u l l  En'emi'iit with g.'c; heat,
I arge ( a tis iii. clear iille L'ull 
|iiu ( $17,2.50 18) Term', 1 an be 
ill ranged. Will comuder pu k-up 
iMii k n ' pat I diiwn pa'm erit 
Telepliipiie 76.5-.5rk‘,9 '1, 'I li. S . tf
3 B E llR ooM  s i ’ElTLEVF.l 
home, '.un dec k, tumiius loorn. 
fireplnee, gn'i furnace, near 
tieaih. |.iuk atid ‘ tiopping ten  
tel A| t'tv 26,54 Goie Slie' t 2o4
I ,iY-''( )WNL.R '  l  l lE D Ito o M
; ,  _ , . .  . ,  I i . , ' . i  \ 1 . ' 0  e  A ll
..;!e! .5.5 ; Rcauoke. o;
t l  I h o n e  762-881.3.
THIS PROPERTY IN 
agan Mc iion is 
VLA, nc:w bungi 
rooms up and
' l l l t a b l e  
u V ' . 2 




developc'd liiocmenl. I'..-., 
tre e ' and graiM'ii. Fence to be 
elected , MLS, Cliff Pci 1 y Riud 
(Hc: UC' the' c itv pat king lot 763- 
|Hc lie tell c ll,' pai king lot 763- 
21,tl, III M l P e a i l  B.ci I ' , ‘ 76',’ 
OH'13 ' Nd
M.ARI V NI W 3 BI-.DRoiiM 
liomc’, fam il' icaicn, den, cat 
IKied li 'in g  room, fiieplare 
.alim et kitf hO). hmtv bMh 
ulllily. (iMclct. idluched gilinge, 
fdfirage, p n 1 1 n, iBnfRcnpecI 
L.-I.phone 762 3427. LTD Mr 
Be ah' lid R
H IT H i l  l I) VllAV
V 1 ' ’0  ■ !) g o d  c •'  I ‘ ( ‘ - O





B l . A F
tf iibone 764-4640 201
Kci'emcc,!. to Winfield 
(il|i wdll iradi' iwo Ix'droom 
hou'C', well-built, doulcle 
finhhed basement wllh 
one iK'droom in Vancouver, B,C 
No agents, ph-a-.e, Write Bov 
A 3!H), 'I'he Kelowna Daily Cccui- 
ic-i ..................
At BEIt'l A COUPLE WAM
I n i g c -  I d  c,r - m a l l  a c i c . ' c g e  f o i  
l u t u i c '  l e l i i e n i ' - l U  p u i j c o ' c '  I ’ lC'
, f e i  w , " , d e d  i cl ’t a  c i ' c  l i o o l  l l i g  
l a k e  n e a t  Ke l o w n a  AppI' B"X 
A 389 K e l o w n n  Dndv C o c u i e r .
211.5
WANTED: TO LF.ASE OR
p u i c h a ' c -  2 . ( h 8 )  10 ?. .5lHi - ' l u a i c -
(c'ct o f  r e i n d  s p a c e  o n  P e i n a i c l  
A ' e t c u e  W ill  < o n -  i dc  1 M U c  li.'c-c 
«,) c - v i - ' i i i i !  l . i i  U i ' * '  ' - t l l t e  Lci", 
A :H(i, ' 11, ' -  K c ! o , ' i , . y  D r o l '
t«iuiier.
29. Articles for Sale
ATTENTION 
WOOD USERS!
Now is llie lim e lo  Mockpilc 
your next u in lc i ’x
Slab W o o d  Supp ly
Im iiiciliatc D c iiic iy  
O nlci lodiiy luToru piiccs 
go up.
Also luiilcli saw dust
II I .I .I ’I IO N i: 7f»S-()?H0
RUTLAND FUEL 
SALES
One minuti' laui, 
:,hicdc- die MUlirtc 
■iih'c ‘iiiminei dic'c 




K.NiiX Mo UNI AI N MLl Al  
ocirning linrrels riuihe* lira 
(«>*»» stioeiioal and irrcgioiui 
p e l 1)30 P.RV Ave I'lione c62 
1'557 '*
I V . O  FI1.<T. ( IU ‘,1 FBI II I D
;M,Ue ( ',11  II I'.'C- like new. Ap­
ply 134ft Alder Court. 202
the-
,| wliV 
m g  pi1
e e k  -ll
liinie. Choose Daerciii, linen'.! 
Priiiled Patlern  9124: MU)( 
zes R), 12, 14, 16, 18, 2(».
14 chc'Sf'. 2 'i  yaichi 
ket F*ii yarcbi,
SIXTY-FIVE CEN'I’S o»5E: 
eoinfc I pcc  lam p's p leaiel 
c; nh |,a ttein , Piml p ia | 
,I/.E„ NAMIs, ADDRL-SS 
SI'VI.E NUMBER 
, Sc-ncl c,iclei to MARI 
MAR I IN. I nil- o l  Kc  ic 
Dad.) ( 'oui le t. I’aOei n Dept 
1- lent Si W . loioido Old 
EVI RYI I I I NG NI W
» n c - t  A a i d e d  fs-ne,n''. talcfl
«(((■•,'•oi'K'*' tti necv S|»c 
Summer I'atlc’in ( atalog 
'■i/ev' Clip c c,i,|<iu in ( idril* 
chcio-e nice pattern free,
.5<k; nc)W,
34. Help W anted Male 42. Autos for Sale
CONSIDER A CAREER iN THE PULP INDUSTRY
hour.
CJood-paying positions, with starting  ra tes  of S2.64 per 
which lead to a secure and interesting future m pulp 
m ill operations are available now. The history_^and future of 
' “oui- company is one of growth, expansion and opportunity.
E m ployee benefit plans are excellent.
A high school education is p referred , bu t appUwtions 
will be considered from persons having grade 10 or better, 
‘ coupled with a sound work history. In terested  persons are  
(‘invited to arrange for an interview by telephoning our com-
Ipany representative, L. Waldie. a t: •
PRINCE CHARLES HOTEL, PENTICTON 
(After 8:30 a.m ., Tnuisday, M arch  30 phone 
for interview appointm ent for T hursday,,
M arch 30 or Friday, M arch 31.)
COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
Prince Rupert Pulp Division,
Box 1 0 0 0 , P rince R upert, B.C.
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422.  tf
1952 CHEVROLET FOR SALE. 
Cheap. Telephone 762-7223 . 203
42A. Motorcycles
Resistance
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUR.. hlAR. 3 0 .19CT PAGE 13
F O R  SALE—HONDA S-90; SU- 
zuki X-6 H ustler. Both have low 
mileage^ and a re  in excellent 
condition. Best cash offer. Tele­
phone 768-5400. ' •
201
43 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
|34 . Help W anted Male
C a n a d ia n  F o rces  
' O p p o r t u n i t i e s
.T h e  Canadian Forces needs 
•‘•yTJung men NOW to toC'’’*-’ 
soldiers, sailors and air- 
, men. P lan  your future—em - 
;.bark on a challenging and 
adventurous career in the 
C anadian Forces. You are 
eligible tp serve if you are 
single, male, age 17-29, 
■physically fit, and have 
;Grade 8 education or better.
1., F o r complete details on the 
.m any opportunities and
benefits tha t are  im m ediate­




ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
Kelowna 
F R I., MAR. 31 Noon-7:00 p.m 
or w;ritc to 
"  CANADIAN FORCES 
■ RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
FULL OR PART TIM E SALES*- 
m an . Preferably one with ex­
p e rie n c e  in sanitary  mainten- 
I ance supplies. Replies confiden­
tia l. Give full details to P.O.
1 367, Vernon. B.C. ; 202
MAN REQUIRED TO ASSIST 
in  building house. Experience 
in fram ing necessary. Approxi­
m ately  3 weeks. Telephone 762- 
4715. 203
38. Employ. W anted
FOR ALL YOUR
L a n d sc a p in g
R e q u i r e m e n ts
Call 765-5842 or 766-2933 
F ree  Estim ates tf
EDMONTON (CP> — The 
rookie MLA who last month 
[trained his big guns on the So­
cial C tedit front bench in the 
A lberta legislature, Wednesday 
found himself squarely under 
another big gun.
G arth Turcott 'N D P—Fincher
Creek - Crowsnest), the only 
NDP m em ber-in the house; had 
questioned the propriety of 
some land dealings by the mun­
icipal affairs m inister, A. J; 
Hooke, and said the form er 
provincial treasurer, E . W. Hin- 
m an, m ay have used his cabinet 
position "to further his own 
ends.
Wednesday, Mr. Turcott r ^  
ceii'ed a put+up-or-shut-up ulti­
m atum  when P rem ier E. C,
 ______  iM anning tabled notice of a mo-
1960 WILLYS CAB-OVER FC-LjQj, requiring Mr. Turcott to 
150, forw ard control, 32,000 ori-L^j^jg within 48. hours any spe+ 
ginal miles. Apply Suite 12̂  cific charges ‘‘relative to the
ONE SET OF FOUR TIRES, 
good tread  and rubber. 6.95 x 
14’' S28.00. One pair chrome 
wheel hubs for 13” tire. Tele­
phone 762-4354.,  ^0^
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1694 P andosy  Street. 203
10’ CAMPER, NEW CONDI- 
tion. 1984 GMC half ton. Be seen 
at 3377 Lakeshore Road. 203
insinuations he has m ade, and 
deploring the "im propriety . . ■
1951 C H E  V 
good condition, 
phone 762-7230.
PICK-UP. IN  
S400.00. Tele- 
203
c a p a b l e  16 YEAR OLD BOY A >1 A A A o b U e  H O lT ieS
requires p a rt tim e work. Even- H H M .
ings and weekends. Has experi­
ence in gardening, painting.
babysitting, farm  work and odd
jobs. Telephone 762-5488. 203
VERY d e p e n d a b l e  MID- 
dle-aged a ircraft m etal m an, 
with years  of experience would 
like employment. P lease write 
Box A-386, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 201
and Campers
j o u r n e y m a n  c a r p e n t e r
available for finishing, cabinet 
m aking, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for further information.
w a n t e d  HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling lobs 
relephone 762-2028 for further 
information  B
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-4775 
Th-F-S-ti
60x12 Nor W estern 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.^tern 
42x8' New Moon 
36x8 Canadian Star, 2 br. 
28x8. Nashau, 1 br.
Scotia, T br.
Citation 
C am perette 
C am perette Deluxe 
Cam per ,
Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 54'2-26ll







WILL DO TYPING IN MY 
home. Telephone 765-6489.
203
1964 GLENDALE, LIKE NEW, 
10’ X 46’. Porch 8’ x 16’. at Hol­
iday Motel T ra iler Court (Trail­
e r 9). $5,500.00.
own.
WILL DO GARDEN ROTOTIL-
and lawn mowing. Tele-ling
phone 762-6796., 203
HANDYMAN TO DO 






FOR SALE — HANDY MAN 
.special—2 wheel 1 2 ’ house .trail­
er. Reasonable. Needs some re ­
pairs. Phone 762-7582 after 5 
p.m . - 20-
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov 
ernor Nelson A. Roekefeller 
savs New York state will con­
duct 12 lotteries annually, eight 
m ore than originally planned, 
with governm ent re tu rns esti­
m ated at $180,000,000.
The expanded lottery plan 
was announced 'Tuetoay night, 
after the Republican governor 
met with the sta te  legislature’s 
lop leaders arid M ayor John V. 
Lindsay of New York.
The Republican m ayor sought 
state , aid to help balance an 
estim ated city budget of 85,000,- 
000,000, a budget la rger thanj 
that of. New York state.
Under te rm s of. the ag ree -1 
ment, based on a $180,(X)0,000 
lottery - return  estim ate, thel 
state would retain  $60,000,000, 
New York City $72,000,000 and 
$48,000,000 would be divided be­
tween a ll other local govern-j
ments. ■
The basic lottery plan was l
in casting reflection on the.j 
character arid reputation of 
other honorable m em bers w ith­
out presenting specific charges 
.'upported by evidence.'’
The motion could be debated 
todav, although unanimous con­
sent" of the house would be re­
quired because the notice was 
tabled less than one full sitting 
day before the proposed debate.
But even if Mr. Turcptt ob­
jected. he could not delay de­
bate beyond Friday.
There is little likelihood the 
motion will fail. Standing: in the 
63-seat house is Social Credit 
58, Liberal three. Coalition one 
and NDP one. Mr. Turcott was 
elected in a byelection last fall.
Mr. Turcott first tried  to get 
the case debated last fall a t a 
si>ecial session, but was ruled 
out of order. He brought it up 
again during the throne speech 
debate, a t the, current session, 
tabled documents which he said 
indicated improper conduct and 
asked for a judicial inquiry.
Mr. Manning said last week 
the documents contained noth­
ing to indicate wrongdoing by 
1 Mr. Hooke or Mr. Hinman.
Outside the house Mr. Man­
ning said that if Mr. .Turcott 
j does not bring in charges, he 
will have“ corripletely failed in 




FREETOWN (A P' —  Sierra 
Leone’s new m iiitary govern­
ment has aroused a notable 
lack of enthusiasm  and stiffen­
ing civilian resistance in this 
West African country.
The ruling National R eform a­
tion Council had announced it 
would nam.e a civilian advrisory 
board, but the council’s new 
chairm an, Lt.-Col. Andrew T er­
ence Juxon-Smith. 35, said Wed­
nesday it was a "iwssibility” 
there would be no civilian ad­
visers;
At least one prominent F ree ­
town resident has turned down 
an irivitation to advise the coun­
cil of five arm y pfficers and two 
police officials.
When Juxon - S.rnith rode 
through Freetown on his arrival 
from Europe Tuesday, norrnal
street crowds watched him  with
no show of emotion.
Many are chagrined tha t the 
arm y’s in tervention . after tlie 
general election March 21 pre­
vented Sierra Leone from  be­
coming the first new African 
nation to change governments 
by ballot.
e l e c t io n  TIED
The then aririy com m ander, 
stepped
ported 32-32 tie between P rim e 
M inister Sir Albert M argai’s 
Sierra Leone People’s party 
and Opposition Leader Siaka 
Stevens’ All Peoples Congress. ’ 
The official results have not 
been announced, but the Con­
gress party  claims it won more 
seats. The popular, vote was 
280,000 for the Congress party 
to 240,000 for the Peoples party.
SPREADS FAR AND WIDE
’The Mackenzie River basin of 
northwest Canada is 1,000,000 
square miles in extent.
It’s-Time For Your
CHALLENGES BRAIN
’The Korean alphabet, dating I 
from the 15th century, has 140 !| 





D ia l  2 - 3 3 3 3  f o r
Delivery
Turcott said he had  j Da^nd L^nsana^^
the government would Im  after the .contest for p arlia­
m entary seats ended re-
By "Doc Hep"
i f  Complete car care 
■A- All makes and models 
i f  AH work guaranteed 
i f  Free pick-up and delivery 
i f  Personaliiced service
Also — Registrations for 
Jalopy, Stock, Mini-Car, Go- 
K art Racing a t Kel-Win 





40. Pets & Livestock
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
A  W  D R l V E - l N S  O F  
C A N A D A  
fccluirc young ladies, cither
F O R  SALE: DUCKLINGS—
get your order in now for ex­
hibition giant white M uscovy’s 
cham pions, Calgary, Vancouv- 
e r; weighing IS*/? lbs., only a 
hobby not a business, therefore 
supply limited. Grass eating 
quackless ducks. Available 
April, M ay, June only; not 
grea.sy like other ducks. Dis- 
tinctiv'e flavor, ideal for deep 
freeze. M arvelous pets. Phone 
evenings 762-8400.   203
1965 17’ T E E  P E E  TRAVEL . .
tra ile r. Telephone 762-6593 for gppj-gved by th e ’ electorate in 
further information. 206 last November’s election. All^
proceeds wiU be used for edu-j 
cation.
AUCTION
BONDED INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS 
P L A C E
^  m mm k  w%w\u A M. 8410 Ontario
ifv  J  * Vancouver, B.C.




d a t e
Fri., April 14




46 . Boats, Access. LATE
FO R SALE ’67 MODEL 17 FT. 
Deep-V Sangstercraft boat with 
110 horsepower Volvo inboard- 
outboard motor. New 1514 ft. 
Deep-V Sangstercraft boat with 
50 horsepower M ercury m otor. 




m arried  or single, who want 
I perm anent jxisitions to train  as 
* hb.'^tess supervisor.s. Salary 
open. Sm art uniforms supplied. 
Flexible work schedule. An in­
teresting  and rew arding future.
If you feel you can qualify for 
this ixjsition phone the m anager 
at 762-4307 for an interview.
199. 201, 203
SAl-ESCLERK WANTED FOlt 
retail clothing "lore, lu l l  time. 
Apiily Saan Store in 
Capri.
a r e ' YOU'” lNTERESTED IN 
buying or selling Beauty Coun­
selor Products. Telephone 702- 
2192 for further inform ation. 212
F IiCl ' t I M E S”1’ E n o g  R a PH E R 
—office experience » (I’’Y’ 
Legal preferred. Telephone 76--
5 * 3 4 . ....... ...........
ffi^NTEI) M.ftTUUE WOMAN 
fo r  general day help in city rest 
iioine. Telephone 762-3550 
twcen 6 and 7 ii.m. _
“ IhMlL'F.rE^^
naid rcciuired. Apply 3109 1“''1('-- 
ihore Road. ____
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
black standard  poodles. Mrs. 
N M Bruce, 455 McGill Road, 
Kamloops, B.C. 199, 201, 203
4 1 . Wlachinery and 
Equipment
16’ FIBREGLASS SANGSTER- 
c ra ft with 70 horsepower M er­
cury motor, (2,000 pound tra il­
e r) . Many extras. Excellent for 
skiing or cruising. Telephone 
762-3440 after 6:00 p.m. 203
40 HORSEPOWER EVINRUDE 
outboard, 1966 model, la rge  
shaft, m anual start. C arnes full 
w arranty. Has never been out 




Comiilelc with winch and 
blade.
TELEPHONE 492-3841 
for appointment to view
203
42 . Autos For Sale
FOR SALE-M OVING, MUST 
sell 1965 15’ fibrcglass boat, 45 
horsepower motor, tra ile r, two 
gas tanks, life jackets and skis. 
See a t 775 Rose Avenue. Tele-
phon^7W-M09.  _______ ^
FDR SALE—SAILBOAT, EN- 
terprise Class. Also 1*4 hoise- 
ix)wer outboard motor and bi ac- 
ket. Telephone 764-4150 even-
ings. _ _  ,______
'iG' INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
and tra iler, $400.00. Telephone
762-7230. 203




36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
d S
R E Q U IR ED
P .M ir TIME
for
W i n f i e l d - O y a i n a
, PHONE ('01 .LEFT 
• MR, D 'nMK'OTTE
762-4445 
W. Ln'ploy* W anted
D e p e n d a b l e  M a n
With O.difmnui Oi n'Uid 
Coiiti ac to i' ■ l,ii''-nct'
,\ir i\iii:.’ l i e
W a n t s  E m p lo y m e n t
'nioiouKhl'’ c\pc 1 iciiCcd 111 
hou.siug. hca\ y cuiisti lu tim i; 
ftrcc t and lugli":i> ;.uivc\- 
Ing, And cr pcrm,m<-ul )uti 
,.i\ ranch (ol m \ l.mulv iJ  
(tiUI. all .ididt li .dl .igi'’, 
,( , .in I ,11 h, n ,i!c iu mini c 
K£,,„ .\m. u h .d i .  " ih
u,,',K "11 •' ‘ I’U,-
1 Vk J I i I .4 t ( ■ • * ^





Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"Tlie Busy Pontiac People" 
lOIO Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellhs 71)3-2900
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET -  he Dome -  AUCTION- pers 
E E R S  AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing In estnto and farm  
sales. See us. fir,"I. "
765-5647 or 762-4736.
c lT iv T p irE  t I t h'o u s e h o t .d
Telephone
tf
' NEW YORK (A P)—The possi-i 
bility of an im m ediate strike by 
the Prin ters Union against five 
of the city’s m ajor newspapers] 
at midnight tonight appears tpi 
have eased. ,
B ertram  A. Powers, president 
of Typographical Union No. 6, 
said Wednesday his union docs 
not plan to strike tonight even if 
no agreem ent has been reached 
by midnight when the current 
contract expires.
Powers said, however, that 
the union plans to put pressure 
on the New York Daily News. 
He said The News had been an 
obstacle to an over-all  ̂ settle­
ment. Powers said th a t instead 
of strike action he plans a 
chapel meeting of printers at 
The News at 2 a.m . EST Fri­
day, When chapel meetings are 
in progress no work is done.
Tho situation rem ained uncer­
tain in other disputes between 
now.si)aper unions and the pub­
lishers of The News, the New 
York Tim es, the N ow ' York 
World Journal Tribune, the l.oiig 
Island Star-.Iournal and the Long 
Island P ress. The five newspa 
arc  memboi's of the Pub­
lishers As*ocintion of New York 
City, , ,
The New York Post is not a 
m em ber and bargains separat- 
y.
196'2 FORD FAIULANE r)0()_, 
31,1)1)0 one owner miles with 7 
$1,395,0(), Telephone 762-
estates a u c t io n e d  on a coinmi:i 
.Sion basis. Get into the swing 
and give us a ring, lelephone 
762-'2746._______   1*
49. legals & Tenders
i^ i (  f e a t u r e  ITEMS ★ ★
1964 C aterpillar M odel 988 L oader S /N  87A 351  
1964 CalcrpUIar M odel 966B Loader S /N  75A 139  
1964 C aterpillar M odel 944.A L oader S /N  43A 3353
1964 C aterpillar M odel 12 G rader S /N  70D 901
1 9 6 5  Caterpillar Model D6G S /N  74A 1476 c /w  Hyd. 
A. Blade & D6C Winch
1964 Caterpillar Model D6B S /N  44A 7431 c /w  Hyd. 
A. Blade & D6C Winch
1958 Caterpillar Model D 8 35A  S /N  186 c /w  Hyd. 
Dozer & Hyster Winch
1955 Caterpillar D7 S /N  17A2302 c /w  Cahlc A Blade 
& Hystcr D 7D  Winch
1954 Caterpillar D 73! S /N  24319 c /w  Hyd. Angle 
Dozer Hyster & D7N Winch
1965 Kenworth I riick I ractor Model 923 S /N  L2103
1961 Kenworth 'Iruck Iractor Model 923 S /N  80839
1964 Mountaineer Log Skidder Model 1) S /N  547
Q  Mercury I'andein Dumps Model 850 (including 
O  1965 models) c /w  12 yd. AL Boxes
T -1 2
On b e h a lf  of M.E.L. PAVING L T D . C o m p le te  liquidation of late 
model and w ell m aintained equipment, all one owner (ready to 
go right to the jo b ) .  One of the cleanest spreads ever auctioned.
Featu re  Item s of This Sale
U ^ 5 S . p l d . '0 > m m « « l + + e ™ Z r ,
ed bv 1964 Cat D353 Power Unit trek  mounted •
Com'mander Crusher, Serial No. 17476, powered by 1964 Cat D353 
Power Unit (truck mounted) •  1955 C etorapids P rim ary
Crusher, Serial No. 1 6 9 8 2 , powered by Buda Diesel power unit.
3  CRAWLER DRAGLINES , j  1 1 /
lOM UnkbcU s„» d ev  draElinc m jd d  LSS8 mpob .n d  lV,j 
vard bucket •  1954 Linkbelt dragline model LS98 c /w  hoom ana 
: ty a r d  dragline bucket •  1954 Linkbelt dragline model LS8B c /w  
boom and ®/4 -yaid bucket,
CaT^o*deM C ^ o to r^ G ra d e r , c 'w 1 ear ripper attaclunenL Cat 
Model 12 99E •  Cat Model 12 70D •
Model lOD G raders •  Huber Warco Model 5D G rader.
7 CRAWLER TRACTORS ^
Cat D8 46A, c/w  Angle Blade and PCU^ 1963 Allis Chalmers
HD2 r° (o o w o / shihr'^Ddzer and parallelogram  Ripper •  Cat 
D8 1 4 A, r w  Angle Blade and PCU •  Cat D7. 17A, c/w  Angle
Blade and PCU •  Cat D7 3T (oil clutch), c/w  Angle Blade and 
PCU f  Cat D4 7U', c/w  Hydraulic A Blade.
‘1 S lem a n ? > o w er  Conveyors. Two 36’’X.50’. One 30’’x50’ and one
24’’x40’. Two C'W screens, etc.
1966 ATCO TRAILER CAMP . , j, , . nir,Av
Comnlctc 1966 Atco 'rra ilcr Camp including K itch en , E in c i, 
Wash Trailer and three lO’xSO’ Bunk Houses •  All are ’Trailer 
Mounted, bought NEW AUGUST 1966 •  l ^ ^ ^ f l c e  T railer 0  , 
1965 Wash T railer 0  6 Portable Bunk Houses •
House T railers 0  Shop Trailers 0  Portable 1- icld Sheds, etc.





1-1.56 RAMBLER SU l’ER, pull- 
m.’iii, very good running loii- 
.litKiii, $350.(11), owner purelias- 
c(| new ear. Apitly 1953 l’ando-;y 
Street. ^  _______ 2C3
1964 GMC HANDY VAN. Four 
evlinder, low mileage, A-1 eoii- 
(lition. $1 195.00 or neare.st offer. 
I'elephone 762-4443. tf
1967 MUSTANG V-H 
m atie, vlii.'l toj), complete witli 
; ae('e.',.sories, low mileagi 
I I'hoiie 763-2162,
19.59 FOUR l)(H)R ZK l’HYR 
I - liithm wagon, good eonditioii. 
Will lake half-Ion in tradi'. 'I’l-le- 
Iiihoni- 762-5019 for fuiiher iiifor- 
I  mation, ^
1963 FORD FAIRI.ANE AUTO- 
miitle, owner m int --ncrifu’e 
liiHid moloi . Uide. $900,liO ca-h 
Telephone 762-3194 203
lll.'iti Ml-:rF,()R NIAGARA S'TA- 
tion wagon, autom atic, gooil 
lunnlng order, railio. Gffer-;. 
:>()<) Gilibs Rd . Rutland. 201
P.166 V.\I,IAM ' llAltllAl I'DA
\ ’8 ;i' l',uu .1' I, . I U'kcl ' I .1"
,,,n-olc. 3..'.no mile-. $2t>uo eo
i. i. i.lmi,. ;ir.‘ :M(,t ''uk
tll5'l ( HI V SlA 'l'li'N  W AGi'N
I llci'.t I Oli.l.tl,'!! mil' • 
o) I'c 1 1 11 a '  11 I' l 1 '., , » -a ~ t (I ’MY'11 ll I ll.,11c .ll, ■ it
in .v v e  )U H I  sTA'i R *n
r:-,' ♦I’-r ’'v «*
."I*..’
t e n d e r s  !
Scaled 'Tenders are  invited foi 
(he coustruetioii of:
1967 a d d it io n  t o  NORTH 
(; I ,EN MO U E F.l, EM I'lN'TA11Y 
SC-'HOOl'-'KEl.OWNA, ! ' (]'•
'Tenders will be accepted on 01 
before 'Tuesday, Aiuil H t h  at 
4-O0 I’.M, at the '*Hice of Hie 
S e c r e t a r y  - 'Treasurer, School! 
D i s t r i c t  No. '23, 1 Kelowna' .;99 
AU’TO- Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.t..
Plans and siieelflcations and ' 




HALIFAX I CP I — A Halifax 1 
coiinl,v council com initlee says 
it is still waiting for Transport | 
Minister Plckersgiil to take 
some action about iKiihition of 
ocean beaches and harbors by 
oil fi'om a wrecked fi'cighter. I 
' 'The committee reported 'Tues-  ̂
Ulav that Mr. Plckersgiil has not 
! vel ri'plied to tin appeal for] 
I federal iielp In eleaning up the | 
caused bv l.ainker oil that
1963 Hciiiwcriicr llydrimlif Biu'khoc Model 
moimlvd on Mnck cnrricr c/tv 2 Buckets
I960 Case Model 
Attachments
300 c /w  Backhoe & I'rout Lnd
I960 Case Model 3I<) Crawler Loader
1965 1064 I’ickiips and service trucks. Late Model
Belly Dumps, Lnd Dumps and Low Bed Irailers. 
1964 Meteor Sedan. Complete line ol shop tools. 
2 Vibratory Packers.
8 <;as & Llectric Welders (200-300 Amp.)
The Architects 
Street, Kelowna.
f r o m
a t  1 4 8 3  M i l l  
I t . r .  u p o n  d e ­
p o s i t  ol t w e n t y - f l ' . e  d o i l a i s  
| S 2 5 , 0 0 *  w h i c h  i s  r e f u n d . d ) l e  
u p o n  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  p l a n s  a n d  
. s p e c l f i c a t i o n . s  l a  k o c m I c o i u h t i o n .
A  B u i  B o n d  o r  C e r t i f i e d  C h e q u e  
i n  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t " u  t h o u s a n d ,  
h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  1 $.1 . . i D U O O ' 
- h a l l  a c c o m j i a a . v  e a c h  t e n d e r .  
W h e r e  a  C e r t i f i e d  c h e < i u e  i s '  
[ [ . . o i l ,  n le tter f m m  a  U o n d m g , 
C o i n i ' a n y .  a c c e j i t a b l e  t o  t h e  
O w n e r  . a n d  o r  A i c h i t e c l - .  m i e t  
I,,, e n c l o - . t - d  w i t h  t h e  t e l l d e l  .
..tatiuK B '’‘( Ou’ B..n.liiig C..m.
IV p i e ) . ; i t e . l  t o  p - u e  a  P e i -  
l i i i  l o a n c e  B o n d  o f  ( i f t  v
me
leaked from the Panam anian 
freiithter T e g e a 11, I he ship ] 
lirol-e iq) on a : lioal at the Hali­
fax harlHir entrance in Hecem- 
Im'C,
I’iffort- to di.sixise of the oil 
U'fore it floated nsliore from 1 
the w l eclc were halted bv li:id ] 
we'athi-r. They w e r e finally , 
-loi.ped by the breakmg up of ] 
the - hip. , ' .
('oiinty Solii'llor A .  < - ( mx  ! 
-aid |ioliutiou of tills kind was] 
out ul e  mimicljial .lurisdiction 
and connl,'' funds conlrl iint be] 
i n.'cd to light d ,
Power Hack Saw; 2 Wheel G tindcrs; l.atiie dl' bed 12” C-W 
i!,,iningtoii SI,"'. Chain Saw; larg. a.’ sorlment of 
twist d iills: Drill I’re :; I.,. .V ’'i Drive sncl.et set: as:,orted 
M icrom eters; Calipers, Band Saw: working tool;;; 6  'Tap /k 
’on.'’ Clamp: ; H.\'draulie .lacks; Rope 
Motoi:,: W elders; and hundreds of con- 
4 Welder-.; 4 Centrilngid Pum p’.; Mniphy 
C nnent M lv i ; Ai m- t i ong SIdley 
Wood Bathe;
Die Sets: C Clamps 
Blocks; Pum ps; 
tractors' ;,ui.|ilie 
'25-ton Scale; B l;acl;
Bigllt P lant; F.s: ick .'.I" Vilnaloi.v ( 'oinp.actoi ;
Cat 922 F '.iks; Cat 8I4-A-I)'.I1HA C.uiopy; ; Cat 9FI Canopy; 
josorted Cutting Edges Tinniou C(i|r ; 72" Vibr.'dorv 
Compactor.
2 LOADERS
1959 Cat Crawler l/)iidcr 0  
'Fired Loader.
k e n w o r t h  TRUCK-TRACTOR & TRAILERS
S .  iI' ’lY,,,..,,,. M..V Cl, »  '.p. “ S
•  1965 3.5-ton Fruehauf l.ow-boy Ira iler 0 .iO-foot liu c liau f 
Van 'Trailer,
22 LATE MODEL TRUCKS ...
1967 Dodge Panel 0 1966 T /w
Ford 8.50 'Tandem Duinp 0 19('>(- D'i<|«'; > f  Sfi M o .S rv
and Winch 0 )966 Dodge .500 Angle Axle Dtimp 0
M700 0 1966 Dodge Hidf 'Tons, 0 1966 IHC -'i ton 0 I960 Land-
rover 0 1966 M ercury 250.
10 LATE MODEL SERVICE TRUCKS , , ,, „ii
Piek-ups, dumj) trucks, including 1964 and 1965 models, nil well
eipiipped 0 1966 Dodge and 1965 Meteor company eats.
COIVH’AC'i'ION EQUIl’MENT
1965 Hyster Grid Roller 0  H.vster ®''lfd'n'|><'led GHd Rollu 
powered by D-pull 0 14 Roseoe Bros, 13-wheel wobbly 
•  Roseoe Self-pro|)elled 9-wheel Roseoe I'actor 0 4 Bio.n M2
IKAi'lOKN I (. A a TIU* WHQ lUf'srl
7 ,Iohn Deere Dietud 'Traetors 'R  Serie:.' 0 -  HlC WD9 Die. .
'Tractors,
p ! S e  w / ^ i 'B t o m h i ,  Halbait fk Miller, of which 3 arc 
Diesel and 7 Ga.i Driven, <’ w lead.-, up 
Ineluding l!Hi6 model:.,
13 l.K ili’i' I’l,ANTS AND I’OWER UM'i'S
13 Bight Plant;, and Power Units 
dieti'l diiveni 0 Power Unit!
3 TRU( K S( ALES
3 Fairhank;. M oi; e Portable 
Model Bi’lt Scale.
\ s n iA l .T  I.OUII’.MEM
Seaman;; :.elf-piop.-|lid PnKi  Mixei
to 400 amp. capacity.
0  onan Bight I'lants <ga« and 
AC- IHC, Calerpillar, etc.
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MA(. 11 INI S H O P S  , S A W M I I T S  A N D  Al  l .
I N D l  S I  R l A l  1 O l ' l P M l  N 1 '
Seamarui |iiill-lype P"'vi
Mixer 0  Huber Wa.e,, 3-wh" l R oll'r 0  MIC 5-ton Truck c 'w
tinsrueD istributoi 0  Pioneer Paver 0  m
Gir en Asi)halt Speeder 0  .Midli Blooinlmtg piill-tyiie BiiMiin.
.MISCEI.I.ANEOUS I (fU il’.MEM
|,,,rou ,„ ,.au  BP /X I,:. S n ap . I, 0 t (..'enti ifugal ' "'"T® •  “ 
UMiiw.liuht Chain ‘)ii\s!i •  - Hfi inDU .xr'h.nn neatcrN •  i*'
T.iunicaii /k W ooliid re  Root. 1 0  Pull t.v p.- Ripi'ci s 0  R"mc
( i»t V I'low •  lliC i'llWr •  SiHiw 1 low wing 
Uu,j„ r Attm hhH'i.l •  Pod.N’ tal Dull •  Vrcm  •  «
    '" - '■ '■ '" ' ' ' ’T q " ' , ' ' p j ; , ' , / ;
(;..;u •  :;p .,o n C h .m n  0  Poitahh- Fnel T.mk;. 0  Portable WaUr 
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Comment On Earl's Romance
LONDON (AP> — Bucking­
ham Palace declined comment 
today on a petition from about 
30 members of St. Jam es' An­
glican Church at Stoke On Trent 
asking the Queen to withhold I 
permission (or her cousin to re-1 
m arry after his wife divorces; 
him for adultery.
The divorce suit against the 
Earl of Harewood, the Queen’s 
44-year-old first cousin, is to be 1 
heaid next week. The earl has. 
announced he hopes to marry 
the CO - respondent. Patricia 
Tuckwell, who has had a son by 
him. ,
Under Britain’s Royal Mar­
riages Act of 1771, Lord Hare- 
w’ood, 18th in line of succession 
to the throne, is theoretically re­
quired to ask the Queen’s per­
mission to m arry. The petition­
ers asked her, as titular head of
the Church of England, o deny 
the Church of England, to deny 
permission to Harewood be­
cause the church does not re­
cognize divorce. ,
The petition said:
"You will have the heartfelt 
gratitude and overwhelming sup­
port of the people of Britain in 
upholding the laws of God and 
His church in the face of any
possible apitiication lor toy 
permission to disregard or s 
them aside.”
ASKED PERMISSION fI r ST 
In 1949, when the earl wed t 
present eountess, the form 
M aria Doriata Stein, he ask(^ 
for and received royal permip- 
sidn. ?
Some lessons we’ve learned 
about making small cars 
for Canadians.
Lesson i .  Build them  in 
Canada. That’s where the  
rugged weather is.
Lesson 2. Watch your paint. 
U se 5 separate coa ts of 
Canadian primer and paint, 
after rustproofing 
the bodies 6 tim es.
Lesson 3. Offer som ething  
unusual. Like a sm all car 
autom atic for around $2,000.
Lesson 5. Give it a great 
independent suspension . 
Canadians have a knack for 
leaving the beaten path.
Lesson 6. Pad each sea t with 
4!A cu. ft. of foam rubber for 
added comfort, pad the dash ­
board for added safety.
Lesson 7. Put in 4-wheel d isc  
brakes, and offer a 4-speed  
synchrom esh gearbox. 
Canadians are a sporty group
LesSon 8. Keep at lea st a
million dollars worth of 
spare parts.
And keep them available 
everywhere in Canada.
Lesson 9. Put in an engine 
that likes to be driven hard. 
Canadian roads are long and 
C anadians like to move along.
Lesson 10. Install a heater as 
large a s  m ost dom estic big cars. 
Put in a booster fan and outlets 
for back sea t passengers, 
Canada is a frosty country.
L esson 11. Keep your prices . 
down and your engineering  
quality up. There’s  a lot of 
com petition.
T hese are le sso n s w e’ve 




This is DPrt of the crowd of sian Park. The meeting, which designed to exhibit a desire
about 4 , 0 0 0  at an all-day i n c l u d e d  singing, speeches for . love m the world. One
" l o v e - i n ”  at Los Angeles’ Ely- and poetry readings, was _________
<AP W irephoto)
girl wore a button that read 
"Are we God’s joke’.’"
CHINA'S BOSSES KNOW ANSWER
LO.N’DON i CP I — China's Com- i 
muni.Yl m atic '-s know well how 
to win the heart and soul of their 
soldiers, not by terror dr harsh 
discipline but by cultivating 
simple virluc.s and basic prin- 
ci()les'.
The iirogram  i.s .almo.st: reli­
gious in tone. In the Peoples 
Liberaiion Army young.nien are 
encouraged to join their local 
branch of the. soldiers club and 
to compete in the "Five'G ood" 
movement.
John Gittlng.-^, in his book The 
Role of the Chinese Army, pub­
lished by O X fo r  d  University 
Press today, says . the move­
ment was initiated in its present 
form in T%0 to .supplant an ear­
lier version.
It eail.s for good iierformancc 
in political thinking, military 
traininjg, style of work, fulfil­
ment, of tasks and physical edu-. 
cation.
Gitlings tells of the program  
in the course of his .story of, how 
the arm y, since the Chine.se 
Communist victory in 1949, has 
been transform ed from a revo­
lutionary arm y to an established 
arm y of national defenee—a feat 
achieved only through mighty 
effort.-
The n a r r a t i v e  m arches 
thiough such events as the Ko­
rean War. the break With the 
Soviet Union and the fantastic 
convulsions of the G reat Leaj) 
Forw ard by whieh Cnina sought- 
to telescope tim e by advancing 
simultaneously on the t h r ce 
fronts of social, industrial and 
economic development. 
STRENG TH  D RO PS  
Gittings estim ates that the 
Peoples Army strength. .5,00(1.000 
in 1950, was about 2,500,000 in
1958. the last .year for which any 
kind of official figures are avail­
able. He cautions against i'c- 
gaiding the figures' as authori­
tative. Gittings writes:
“The everyone-a-soldier move­
m ent which was launched in the 
autumn of 1958 during the first 
months of the Great Leap For­
ward represents on paper per­
haps the m ost ambitious mili­
tary  enterprise in the history of 
mankind:, 220,000,000 men and 
women of a irredominantly agri­
cultural population were to be 
transform ed into an ocean of 
soldiers, equij;ped and prepared 
to defend their h o m el a nd 
against the invader.” ■
Gittings estim ates, however, 
that only about 15 per cent of 
the total received system atic 
training and drilling as proper 
militia. As the . Chinese leaders 
gained experience, the universal
militia concept w as  chaiiged al­
though lip-service is still paid 
to the idea that every peasanl'j 
IS a soldier.
Getting back to the ■’Five- 
Good" program , the author says 
that if slogans; of political edu­
cation movements seem repeti­
tious, they must also be seen in 
the light of the comparative 
youth of the audience.
- ■•The thought of Mao Tse-tung 
is the fabric which holds and 
binds together the complex re ­
lationships and functions of the 
regular arm y. It is a universal 
fram ework which covers the en­
tire spectrum  of arm y life, arid 
from which nothing is ' ex- 
eludedi”
P L E N T Y  OF PLACES
There are 4,084 seats in In­
dia’s 27 federal, state and ter- 
ritoriaT legislatures.
Lven niir <Usccrninn eye can
soineliines miss n minor
im |H ‘i- ied io n  (hat could cause
y o u  : . ()me s l ight ,  d i s c o m f o r t  in y o u r  n e w  
s u i t .  So  s i i e a k  out  l o u d  a n d  c l e a r .  W e  
d o n ' t  w a n t  y o u  g o i n g  h o m e  a n d  t e l l i n g  
.vour  w i f e  t h a t  it " d o e s n ' t  f e e l  r i g h t ,  
s o m e h o w " .  H e i n e m b e r ,  w e ' v e  got  a 
p r e t t y  e n v i a b l e  r e p u t a t i o n  t o  u p h o l d  an i l  
t h i ‘r i ' ' s  n o  r e a s o n  w h y  ,\'iiu s h o u l d n ' t  t a k i  
u l v a n t a g e  o f  it. W e ' r e  p r o u d  o f  oui  
w o r l d - f a m o u s  f a b r i c s  in a  m u l t i t u d e  of  
t o n e s .  W h e n  w e  m a k e  y o u  ui i  a  s u i t  wi  
w a n t  ll l e l t e r - i i c i ' f e c t .  So ,  d o n ' t  c l a m  nii  
If It d o e s n ' t  feel  E . X A C ’T LY  r i g h t .  Wi  
d i i n ' l  w a n t  t o  b e  s i i a i i i i ed  a t  t h e  n e x t  t i n n  
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Lesson 4. IVIake it good 
looking. A sm all car 
doesn 't hhve to be ugly 
to be well engineered.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY! Drop in and give one an exam
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' the e v e r  popii l t i r  sp a r k l e  pt i l lern,  in a s so r t e d  d e c o r  
shades .  C h o o s e  I' rom m a t ch i n g  s h o w e r  o r  n  Q f t  
w i n d o w  c u r ta in s ,  pl as t i c .  Sale,  eac lv  on ly  Z * 0 0
M en's Dress Socks
l-’ine b o t a n y  wool  reinl 'orced with 
ny lon .  A s s o r t e d  color s .  10 '  j - l  I p i ' .
Boys' Shoes
. I l r o k cn  l ines ol' o x l b r d s  :ind sl i pons,  H a r d  we a r in g  
neol i le  soles.  I l lack "I 0 0
Ica lhcr  u p p e r s .  p r . l » 0 0
48c
I ' ancy  neck ,  c roche t  knit ,  iicrylic,  luind wasluiblc 
fibre.  A s s o r t e d  colors .  0 Qft
S, M,  L. ca.  Z.OO
Shells
Girls' Tights
Nylon  s t retch l ights,  plain and  cable  sti tch.  Size O O p  
12-14 only.  Re d ,  bitic,  b lack ,  beige.  ca. O O L
Fertilizer
2 5  Ih. bag U pla nd  Special ,  l or lawns,  A Q
I lowers,  vegetables ,  shrt ibs.  Pe r  Btig X . . U O
Ladies' Pyjamas
M in im u m  ca rc ,  lOO'u co l lon,  as sor l cd  prints ,  short  
sleeves, lull ctil. 1 OO
Sizes S, M,  aiul U. I » U U
Slipperettes
Lux ur io us  bulk o i l o n  a n d  s t r el ch nylon socks.  H a n d y
sl ip-ons lo r  a r o u n d  the home .  Whi te ,
pink iuid blue,  l-its sizes 0 to I I .  Sale,  pr .  /  Ov
l< I ! •  I r « |  • Sitird'v a l u m i n u m  cons i ruc i ion .  nylon webb ingrOldiriQ L9Wn Lndirs c o l o r s  w h i t e / g r e e n ,  w hi l c /yc l low, Special 3
q q  Multliiiig 7  Q Q
.00 l.omige Spec.  /  .00
Fish Line
I I lb. spoo ls  (>, K. I ? or -■’II lb. lesl in Ion 1  A Q  
monol i l . imen l ,  mist I d i i e .  Spec,  spool  I . a O
Blouses
[ a d o r e d  afut taney sub  leeii blouses.
Sizes 11 )1 -IX.
Playing Cards
( i i iavan in le rna t ion .d  p laying  ea ids .  n  1  Q Q
In s l a n ib ud  b i i d g e  si /e,  Sale M- t or  1 . ^ 0
„ 1.88
Darlene Sweaters-Vz Price
M i n k l a m .  ti l th bisluoiu’d. hmg  sleeu-  p u l l o v n s  and 
( .m t ig a in  HioLen M / e  and  A OO
oiot  . issoitmeiU, T . O U
Dish Cloths
lOflU eo l lon  in a s so i l c d  eolorx.  
l i e ne to i i s  size.
Men's Sport Shirts
Shoil  d c e n d  eol ioi i  ■poilsl i i iK 
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